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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STOtY oF '98.

(Prom te Dubln Weekly Freemam)

CHAPTER VII.-(Conginued.)

Charles placed the billet to bis lips, anda
nisiDg, said:-' Gentlemen, I need net say I
hope our plans will net be disarranged by the
intelligence I bave juit received. I am now
reduced to the position Of each of you, for my

ame bas been compromised. I regret itmere-
ly because the opportunities I might employ,
were my movements free as they bave been, are
lost."

"1Heaven reward the friend who gave yon
timely warning, and find us each such a one at
aur need," cried Aylmer.

"IS the matter pressing Charles," inquired :
Richard Raymond.,

His agitation did not escape the notice of,
Norah Donnelly. She confronted him sharply.1

"It is pressing, and I'm afraid you know it
better than anybody here. What was your
business on the roadjustnow, Master Richard?'
sie continued.

Norah turned from him, and was about to
describe what she had seen.

'The soldiers, the soldiers ! Save yourself,
Master Chales. Hide, gentlemen 1 "

Ned's ejaculations were eut short by a loud
crash. The window sash bad been burst in by
a blow from a musketbutt, jusé too late to
prevent bis securiag the aperture.

The occupants of the room were fbr a while1
utterly diseoneerted by this unexpected visita-
tien. They stood regarding each other in
silence, and too bewildered to collect 'words
auitable to the circumstances.

It was for a brief space. There was a for-
midable arsenal on the premises, for Raymond
desired toearm his followers fromb is own bouse,
and the collection of guns and other wenpons
ostensibly decoratfng the apartment wold have
Of themselves furnisbed a company. le signed
te bis companions, and, foliowing bis example,
each possessed himself of a fire-arm, and pro-
aeeded as noiselessly as possible to load and
prime it.

Assisted by Ned Fennell, Charles hastened
through the building, and made fast every
means of ingress in the front. These were all
Secured by shutters and bars of great length,
for at this period a man's bouse needed to bo
aise bis eastle, since the outrage and daring of
the lawless were supplemented by the demi-
ciliary visits of men who often committed equal
Violence under the sanction of the law.

Cha.rles, baving completed bis defences, re-
9terea the room jut as an authoritative knock
Vas delivered- through the broken glass, upon
the window shutter, andi a veice criedi-

" Charles Rîymend, opn te the King's offi-
eers, mn the Ring'. nme!"
.; Vharles akedi who it was demandedi admis-
ton. . ..

" Town Major Sirr." -

"«What is your business ber-e ?"
I-blia warrant for the arrest o Ca-es

aymnond-..tbe mon I amn now speaking te. I
Lada *arrant aise fer the ara-est cf John

3heure, Hlenry Shears, andi the Fr-encLmn,
Tilleinent. The two others in'thishbouse muat
4e the e 5 sequenees cf their coùîpany l'.'

MONTI
Our here was for a moment confounded by

this statement, and the exteat of Sirr's inform-
ation. He soon spoke.

" What crime bas Charles Raymond con-
mitte d ?"

Treason."
4 The penalftyofftreason is death, isit net ?"
"That is no affair of mine. Open."
" But it is my affair. Iwill net op-en."
" Rosistance is uselee."
"I shall try it.:'
t Soe, Raymond, I am not bere to parley. I

ask you for the lasttiine-will yen surrender
quietly? The bouse is guarded on all sides,
and you and your brother rebIs cannot eas.
-cape. Open in the Kin's name."

'For the lastime, no. Not for your King.
"Then, Major. Craddock, do your duty."
Charles heard the efficer's voie calling lui

command ta attention, andi ext ( drdsi-î.%iug
himself:

iMr. Rayuond1!"
" Major Craddook."

I have a duty te perform, whieh I regret
has failen to M lot. I ctil upon yu t tadmit
the King's troops. I assure you r'esistance is
entirely out of the question. I have forty mei
with me, and you and the gentlemen withi you
must feel that opposition to us cati have but
one result."

" Major Craddock," replied Charles, 1
know you te bc a man of ehor. Mysel IT
might yield, but those who are my guests,
never. We are all well armed and desptrie."

Charles, though he spoko with an assumed
confidence, felt aIl the extremity in whici lie
and his friends wero placed. Fortunately his
last words made an impression on Sirr, wio
neither liked the prospect of a struggle in
which he niight find himself directly engaged,
ler cared te take his prisoners othierwise than
alive. There would have been litfle glory in
feeding justice with ready-made corpses.

ta Raymond," he said, i I give you and t tea
with you ten minutes to come t your se-nses."

Ned Fennell almost shouted for joy ut this
repriove. ",Just the time we want,' he whis-.
pered with sparkling cyes.

CHAPTEIt VIfl.-TRtE EISCAIPF.

There was a hurt-ed consultation, the pur.-
port of whi h Sirr exerted all his ears, but la
vain, te overhear. The conclusion offered but
a small chance, but ftere was ne alternative ex-
cept te give battle to overwhelming odds, or to
surrender tamnly.

Net! Fennell, collectiag a nunber of the
loaded weapons, left the roomi, followed noie-
lessly by ail present, except Charles, his
brother, and Alymer, who maintained a con-
versation whiclh seret! to lal the suspicios of*
the crafty Town Major. Richard's manner
struck Ayner as one of great shrewdness and
he scrutinized hm narrowly.

As for Norah, she sat pale but calti.
The end of the mansion next the wicket was

prolonged by an attached out-oflileq, a small
portion of the foundation of whichir hat! gioven
way, and left a hole sufficient t give passage
to a robust ma. A olump of high evergrecns,
thiek and tangled, for it was the obscure side
of the building, concealed thec defect an lthe
spot.

It was lucky that Ned was net always above
temptation, ond had te avail of this obscure in-
let after more than one surrecptitous absencel at
wake or pattera. He- crept through with a
suggestive alacrity, and, someohat more awk--
iwardly, his companions folluwed, and erouched
eloser l ithe shade of the luguriant fohage.

Ned returned for Norah, who dechiued a re-
main behind, whom he assisted saifely through,
and then informed his master that the first
part of the plan of escape bai bec se far ue-
cessfully carried out.·

Charles tapped at te. window. Sirr answer,
ed: "We are not yet unanintous, and I ask.
you te extend the time to fifteen minutes."

'CNot a second longer than ten," replied
Sirr imperatively. " You have threc minutes
yet. This is a favour I never granted hefore,
and never thought I should allow. Thre:
minutes more, remembr,"

One-third of the tne had not elapsed before
all the fugitives were gathered in the shrub-
-bery.

Richard Raymond left the -oin last. Ayi-
mer waited for him.

11Hw is it," he asked, Ithat you appear to
have escaped denunciation ?"

" I know rot," repliedI lichard, attempting
to pass. Aylmer minarked his agitation.

i By heavens, Raymond [" he cried, r this
is either cowardice or it is gut, Ihnowien
uhve thought ightly f y, but now hink
worse. t'

Richard dit! net repI>' te theso words, nor
a-osent te scorn withr which flic> were utter.-
cd.

The second anti most eritieal phase cf ecape
was item te lic essayedi.

Net!, crawling pr-oaely, lite a tbiek snuako,
mwa-ked hie wa>' fa-cm fthe lurking place round
te liackof fthe bouse. All bei-e was shi-nb-
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bery, aud favourei by this and t ldarknes, message, went in asoleun procession, preeceded
ho succeeded,. encumnbered as he was with the by the Speaker, the Sergcanta..a-ins, and aIl -

firear-ns, in reaebiîing the shelter of rthe great the officers ofthe Huoiuse, to express to his Ex-
trces which grew almot up to thel dwellinig at cellency their "horror and indignation," tieir
ifs oprosite side. " determined resolution and eiergy."

low the hcarts of the fugitives bIat, and The premonitions of tie imtpending struggle
their breatca oae and went, as they wateied were not toe homtistakeu. Servatifs gutte
with straineid eyes lis figure stealing into tha their masteis, clerks flic-r country huses, te i
shadows happily unseeu by the watelhfl sent- tradesman found limself deserted by' his aist-
inels, a group of whomi stood almost vigi:t unas and porters, flc artificer followed bis !
his patl. journeyiîan fthe laborers we-bt rn nmasse to

Charles could perceive go guards ieitween swell ithe batt:lions. formidable in nothing but 1
his hiding place and the iceket, which waus the their numbers and their courage, for theyi ere
point to b gained. nearly tall unaried, which had begun t Uthreat-1

The difficulty was to effect a goOd start. en the City on every ide.
Wrouglt to their keenest every sense and every Few people flue succecding nighît had the
sinew, they crept cleuar orflie close laurels. but coolness or indifference to seek lthcir pillows.i
still in their friendly shade, and waitcil the The whola city kept anxious vigil, lier popu-

Snal. lation were divided between hope and lar.
It carne soon enough, for theyi hîad earcelv The mnetropolis would be, it was known, the

set theniselves f'o- the- final endeavour, wlhen the first point of attack ; bat iwhere thei assault
strident voice of Sirr was heard, otifying that would b delivered no man could tell. Strang-
flic tinme of grace lhad expired. ers bioughlt into the city appalling stories of the

At the samie moment a aliot was froi the strength and feirocity of the insurgents by
trecs, thien another, and a third. They beari whorn every rond was beset.
the bullets eraÉsin- agains e the face f the Parliament wias p:aralysed with palie, as thc
niansion, evidently little above the ieaads of its record of its proccedings show. O>ly a few
besleger. members retained their courage. Mai'ny of

thlle soldiers bewildered by this attack, and their collcagues got drunk, in the endetavor to,
rot kniowing uthe strength or whereabouts of drown their apprehenlsions, at 1aly's Coffce-
their assailnts, drew themselves togethier, and house.
delivered a volley finthe lireetion of cthefoe. But flie most abject terror was to Le wit-

nli aller years Ned Fennell loved te show|nessed where it was least expected. The vo-
the great clh behind which lie nmbushted that lunteer ariy of the capital, coimposed ot' bar-
night. It bore thrce guan-shot vounds. so wil risters attorneys, mîerchants, bankers, revenue
did chance direct the ami cf Craddoc-k's dra- officers, shopkeepa1 ers, studets, dectors, apothe-
¡y>onu. caries, corporators, and a Vew warlike persons,

Ned repied, with the renainderof his tire- remuaind all night under arnis in Stithield.
arims. ln the distraction of' this episode. no Tlir collected valour oozed away with a
botien was taîken of nthe group which stole wari- rumour that an imîncse force of the rebels had
.y towards thle wicket,k h'ley reached it, to u-ged tihir way into the townl, and were ad-
find the four dragoons, who guarded it, on the vaneing to îfttaek them. A distant stu-lade con-
ro'rd without. The firing bad alarmed-t thn>em firei the tidings and one-third off the- gallauit
and, faring a surprie lu that quarter, they yCeonmtnry soeaiked home, and were foiund'
had quitted their post, ln a panie which was soma of tlien, in fulI aI eccoutreients,
noet Jcssened by tlie appearane of our hereo and concealed uuder bedst and other igttoiinouF
his companios, wlho ruslied desperately upon retrants.
tien. Charles knaock-ed down one With Lis Even the regular troops wore affectedby the
fist. It was Bradley, who went down with i prevailing distmay, whiih teided to their
curse. Aviuer ran a second through the arm. comanders. They obeyed witih readiness the
The two others made a terrified retreat. beaft of the drums; every man was at lis post,

Charles immediatly turned the lock in the and r eady' for action, but all was disor-ganiia-
stout wlekot-, and thereby caused a delay inl the tion uin the plans of their leaders. No soldier
pursuit. knew his station, or could tell hs duties, and

To unionse andi mo'unt a trooper's herse was there was nobody to direct him.
with eac- the work of a moment. Norait Don- In this state of things had the insurgents
nelly, as good a horse womnan as lier mistress, ruade their attack as originally arranged, cven
the dau-ghter of ai âmous fox-hinter, was in ne under the incapable chiefs wlho succeeded Lord
way etiibarrassed b' lier military seat. Edward, it is probable tie capital would have

Away ! Ten minutes of a gallant burst fallen into theirhands.
broughit then to crossrel-roads. lere they But it was found next day that al their os-
drew r-in, and here for tli first finie they tentation of warfare had ended in nouglut.
nissed Richard Rtaymond. On comparison (f There liad been some desultory skirmishing
menories, they foitud that eli had nover left with the royal troopm, soine iiilitary posts had
the shrubbery with tienu. been surprised, sone towns near the metropolitan
. l Poor Dik," cried Chariles. I hope he ias idistrict attacked and obstructions more or le-s

not fallen inte their )ands." formidable which iinterposet! between the capi.
1 Iflue did." said Norah, - ie'll bu aiuong tal and from outside.

frietds-tlo villain !' These small successes wcre dearly paid for
"Wliat dcs ithe girl mean ?" a sked Ray-. next duy and thiat following, by the disasters ait

Mnd, marvelling at ber warmth. Naas and Carlow.
" She is right, Mr. Raaymond," said Aylher. For these reprles cthere were two sufficient

" Yousr brother is the nian who has betrayed causes-one, the want of leader, andt foil thter
you." the want of ar-ms.

r They stparated at flie ero.s-roads, each to Wlhen nows of them reached Dublin, fe:ir
find such home or refuge as lie imiglht. The and hope elang'd pla-es. Ail was elatioi, and
two Shoares returned to Dubli, to be arrested a crue-l thirst for vengeanee among the Royal-
and lodged in lNewgate ut day. Aylmer i4t, al wtas despair in the ranks of the
rode tlic cavalry borse all that niglit and half Union.
the iext day. From that time the stout ai- Military eecutions were recommenced.
mal had fle lionor to i ear the rebel command- Batches of prisoners were brought straight
er, and served him cas nobly as the royal cava- froin the place of thei-r capture to the lump
lier whosc trappings still continued t bedeck irons or the signposu, where their convulsed
it. Noruarcached lier mistress without ad- corpses were allowed to swing till some hand,
venture, and excited Marion to mingled horror from charity or disgust cut them down. The
and deiglit by the recitAl of her experiences summary process of court-mnrtial was consider-
since She had set out upon lier mission. Our ed a too tedious fonrality. Ail the usual
hero, accompanied by Villemont, found altieer places of torture being insufficient for the dis-
in the louse of a uutual friend, well affected posail of the subjects on tand, men wcre seized,
to the causo which had now made Raymond an stripped, and flogged in the strects; se that
exile fron his own hearth. sometimes the -path of the executioners couli bo

Ned Fenncil.lhaving acquitted hinself os we tracked by the pools of blood which iarked it
have seen, quickly elhmbedf tie park wall, and at int-rv;als. Soie wroteles, naddened by
put hiiuself upon the track of his master. the pitch-cap or gun-powder torture, rushed

ci-UAPTER i.-TIJE TERROR. through the city, their bads on fire, to plunge

e theo reel-lion bu-st forth neader their baking brains in the Liffey, in whose waters

wants te rbho aimet, nr of th nisaster fthey doliberately drowned themuselves rather

wlih waro ef inrediate prchude d than trust once more to the mercieos f the tor-

Ont ter9th Mt I odat praredeFizgeald, mentoraswho enjoyed the spectacle of the suicide

tic hehres, and ethers were taken.' Withot which was their ig.
a leader. wit a di-etorate te United It was such acts as these that saved the Con-a leader, witilout a dare , feth Ui ed erc fo 1tedisltinwhc tratnd

Irishamen unude-rtook fteir despeate cnterprise- fc! 9 yfenfu islto iihtactnt
The- Gover-nment ais bas boen sait!, knew .

ci-on thte hou- fixed! upen for Lte rising. . A Charles Raymnad escaped flue d!emeralisation
week before iL took placîue the Loard Lieutenrnt of initial defeat. Tte dispersion o? bis asseci-

o .iial dnnet I. Th'i a stag ant ates ir file leaderships hat! -readenet! a ceom-
sifilyannofue I u te bsat fat hit .l. bînedi gener-al movement impcossible. The forceo
sigfnicatrget.>Ita te seai et conesi anti pressure of fthe insurrection lie felt toebeo
with morei- authorityfa-rm thec authoar. for titis rasaon whotl!>' neuteralised!.
jDrîblin, on thte night cf May' 23rd, bore Thue Ioss etflthe store ef arme at Raymond's
tekeus cearywhere that the fateful moment bat! Park ho alse Iamented!. It was thec most vaine-

Iat hast arrivedi. On flic 22nd te Gommons cf aible arsenal b> ra at commant cf th Union,
Ilahnd, lin rosponsoe te stsrtling Vicer-egal a~nd lue moult! have endeaivoured! te rescue IL atf
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a11 lazards froi the eitoly of the soldiers,
who sinice is iliglht lad occupied it, but inI fear,
perhaps, of such attemIpt, tle entire collection
huad been renovîed, and lodged lin the Castle.

Thnugh conscos of the hopelessness of the
etruggle begun unider such disappointments,
iRaymîîond never elit ie stellih rget for hav-
ing eiteretd upon it. le believed, in the justice
of bis cause, und trustied to MJeaven tostrength.
en the battle of its alîsmipions.

E ten the dcfection of his followers did ut
dishearten him. Disaipîpointed at lis failure to
provide theim with airms, and deterred aiso by
the exaggerated reports of the military preparn-
tions inade fer their reception, the contingents
of Santry andti Rathnhilimn înmade on the ntight
o' nister but a similI 1espodent show. Iur-
ing the night their numtibers dwindled to a stil
less figure. and ultimîîately the relimin ng nia!-
contents. rep)udiatinîg his leadership, elected a
commander of' their own, and mlaarchled ofl, tu
bh attacked on their unguardedilt advance by
Lord Jocelyn's e:îvalry, by whon they were
alinost eut to pieers. Ilis fordship, flushed
with lis ehcap trimiîi, uext encountered Ray-
mond's band, to whiclh o-ly lie best spirits now
aidlhered. Gallantlyheniaied by thibr yoing
leader, who fleished litiaiden sword on the
buttock of a flying aquireen, the brave piknemeu
of the suburbs dlrove back :îîmd routed the
Orange yeomtîanry,

Secing thît all w as lost so far am the netr..
polis coîuld be reairie. Chr , iding the
tfaîithfu! renuanît party outI t. jin \1Villeniont.
who ladi been statioanell with a sîtron- lrc orn
the dividinig li ne betweeni Diblin :md Wicklow,
with iiistructions ato uove tii the11 .pport of tlie
couty whieb should hei nst hardily prsmed,
tent before hand with intelli'eni nr thI., 1hi1-
ire bere rthe- capitnl, andr kniew this riens

woull detain the r-serve tilll le sho1d findit,
lu ¿e ciareI

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
(N Tii-l

"Catholo Church in America."

P(in thte A aOr/ ulaiql r
rte frillowing electire wias qiivere. , I1,vtii i N V

Father finrke, in St. Pai'e ciiir, l> N'-w rl *iiDe-ar -rinds,-iy one wIo Wlrittri ri-tet-
tentively the course- of ev.rltn ti ur Ii wc'rii nuls
îtc "iz t in ailiIliat b' st-,-s :rotînîi lint tic-liand
rf (tc d 1111C tii t-lad Of' il- t la!vii C ar(Ii ll)iîc4niiag

ail thi ngs for gue'.1,l an i rit-e i r oniiitg i tjaia
uit-is and trying t o oil Go- work. Nwri titt», tng t
the works tf GOd. tihé- gr-at-st b> lifecii'iiaatiî rt-li-
gie n'" it- L"itili'" Ch'ilt ; and alioigt ithe
1î1t aiy i li(-ii n s tetl ij- 1! il fi i i - t , o giain h ii -titi1.
narnr-y, lat cf nçiiliîg fie
great laver tihiat liii e n its use or ira, to i a -in i r'- ille-
nationsanlid< t ir eniius w-ilIt a find oif 'ei-ad aa
frar of the c t liai ci ( . Hi tii-lie says to 0ic a-
ticn s "IDon int I t.-zi to lt14-r. <oi tliear <litr r-cig!-. at
al ; ticn't ILVýliv -îtiîyt ii te)n Lt . t etiliJer S ilii. i Ln I
Sitc i-illr-orriîpit ù i <li - iq WI I uav rît y' i j
gives flii ir iirisoint foir tiEs. lc lit)b rtion
for it. Nthing mta rai strik i a mîani nre it fhnst
siglht tat the strange repaîgîîamînî: anun ri iîretsoni ng
fa-ar WIth whichiî s îiiMany sctaîrÉuius, Prit.-statici anîd
ttic.rn, regarditfliC athalieCli îrr-b. I rrî-rarhu,

Fttrflit ycl1rs Ig, Il vljy '-tiiiiglit4îîriti hr!ycîiti-atc-
Englisl ildy came to ROme witi her , iit r
The daiughter hiraime a Catho lie, ani i e-i-rd
into the ithir-h. Ifer miiotheîr cari- te ni, fte saint
day, wii wili rf, thi tar streain frni ie

ayc- -at i volnaii.Sc y What],ive-cyuen dottxfui y -hif i ykini-,11wit-lct-d tnaciî,
what liave yalou toet o iv child ? u l -

my child and brtken my leart" i said, -Ifow is
iait ?' '' IWeIl," se<It, sai.id i, 'yeou litve made a Ca-
thi,offMy dautghter." Yen tiats it,. LIn.
dur (i, 1 hav#r bcen fic (Imatii of Ca tho-
lie of hi-r. Buat, di <l td tiiiat licsctliit-icnt a-ci-
son for breaking yuîr liait ?" Yen, .fi" said
Fie. I said to lier, lYout are a weil e-diuc-ated'lady;
1 imply as.cyoiu cite n1 auesftioi: Wliat point is there
in the teachings ir in th pra'--tice oîf the catholie
chuiir:h that VOIa obj-uet tn ? s pausa for a mo-
ment. I Weil," <'lic uiiu, "f draîît k-now ; but 1
ktnow that you have beVit-i'ced mîy chîild and broken
ny l-at" "c -n youi fin funit, f id, " with any

one doctrine of fth catholic churcl tha t your child
has embraced t" She -aid he coul tinot, And yet
flic wtînuan ac-kncwi.ig-d to e a, 9If nMy- <ilt!," sihe
sirid, 'Ilbadl rcixo(uîc-cad Gontand lbat!de-cinrod lit-rani
an atheias-t, I woild not b-e -.c grieved as I aimt for licr
to becone a Catholie ;" and that withouft any rt-a-
son under iheeavu-n. witlioiut knowing the why or th-
wherefor-withot itIing ablii to and tic rilightest
c:ausé. Wel amiEt happcnei, w ifhin fwelve maonths
i bait! f hlappîicits te a-ceu-e the oit! wvznnn into
Church, and nnke ai gond Ciatlolic of her.

IMy friends, miongst fthe nations asning whiclh I
have ftîvilled, nowhîere have i foudif thiat distrust
and fear of the Catiolie Cliurch mear unre-asoning
and more powerful titan In Anerica. i generally
ent-r frcly into conversation with pc-plie-ntrangers-
'wifh n-hem 1I mn fhrowa. liatit sciefiîes I have
found peopl, and I wiil say "igood morning,":aud
the-y wvili tîove off ais If thîey lh-ni-t the rattrleo a
raft.[esnîake. Bametimes T have been obulige! te say',
"You netedn't be afraid! of' me: I arm a priest, bnt r

will not eat yoe." " Well, fuis 1s the firnt tuime ini
niy 1ife that I ever sapoke te a Catholic prient. Ds
yeu know, I thaink 1 wouldi rafLer not have any-..
think mare ta say' to yeou." But T retason wvith hEm:
I ask luiam what fault hare yen te tind ? wlh'
are yeu afr-aid! of me?" "1WelI, nothing partiHitar.
but I don't know.' It is a saubjet I navoit! I wlll
not bave anythîing t-o say'." PThen, l'y a littie prcess..
-mg, I get the-man loto a hittle ai-gaînent, and I fi
that Le hasn't a angle idea. about the- Cathîci-
Cburihb: that ho doesn't know a thinig about if ;-
that lie lu frigbtenedl at a buîg-bcar-an ima:iiation'.
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Now, the subject on which I
you this eveninig is the glorious
tholic Church iis not the danger, I
future salvation of this grand au
publie of America. I confess toe
that, as firmly as I behieve in the
convinced as 1 am that that rel
true religion i convinced as 1 aml
under God, is the only means Of
which there is no salvation, Bave
the mean pretext of mnvincible i
meats that if men knew a little
be damnned,--they are just ignorv
siaved ; a. little knowledgo won i
them ;-believmng all this, I wo
beart ner the courage to speak
Amecrica and preachi Catholicity t
secret recesses of my heart and
faintest Mden.that the Catholic
dangerons to the State. rutis
are net even willing to accept the
-fen at the eost of any great sacri â
ofter them Heaven on condition of
advantages, they would be unwilll
s;uch a llrice. Buit no, single eart
sacrificed, but everythmng is gamnc
ns6es up, as Ireland rose upi un er
Patrick, and like one man opens it
to Catholicity.

First, let us reason a littleton th
I suppose all ren, Protes(antstand
acknowledge that when Chirtc

or tei renon this enrth, IIesavlin
fo te xlrespuri)t thif avli

thlat religion was to bte te savat
Now, from what did Christ purp
wvorld. What wvas thec evil that he,
,Answer-the first evil ourLod
was ignorance--ignorance the most
mnost profounid. coutld anyt sing 1
than the state of ignoranuce in wl
the wvorld ? Men of intelligence
ranied and profund gemlus, I owed

h11pped their own Tices and teir
-aLnd called those vicus God. The -
shipped m-ipurity under th namne
,çgrhippçd dishionesty under te na
,who was the God of Tlnevus ; rt
name of Mars ; every vice and as
passion of avarice, that enLsthe
miser, which they adored uinder tfl
who *as the protecctor of riches a
sought them. It-was badl enough t
the truth ; but they went fart er
lost sight of Hle.ven, but not cor e
nuess of earth, they went grovelling
to find their God there. o

The second evil that ClitiituOI
wide-spj;ead, was the evi i ]ipuI
fiestroying the vital energies, phys
and the power and ;trenigtli ofme
ffoon as manhood began to dawn
as soon as they begaLn to fethe d
bloodim their, veins-Hle foun 'U
every promptimg of the baser inst
raivenning to gratif y the strong, un1r
passions that poisoned the sprin ,
,stroyed all hope of future manhod
paurity all over the w6r1d, so f a
chastity iwas not only not to be fotu
but it was not even known ainonc
no name. nis Virgm iMohen dthe
creatures,lhad her virgrmityt wod s
her. From as jîimpuirit ^ he lfi
wax no such] thinge as the imi :
blessçed and holy influences. The1
-a slave, decpendent uplon the more

hiusband, who(, whenftime hiatu1«)I
her check, exchianged hler for ano()t
undt a youngfwoar brstfond

fn the ti dplace,' bhit on
honesty. Nio rnads word was to be

cre onerr-t uiu of t c
e ( straig ' d r ttlllf'r fthe
Ro11IMJma hadUeprted - andinialt,
0,11mpire dishionesty -- eimr ,
tional-.wasthe ordoi- of tm IIY

Thiesgewere the dsemundri
suflered. Men sjinrlod because dt

ter ; they were ignioranit, rj(y
ismplurity-4heiir manhood wnas gonü
thait a fewv thousand barharilns o à
smatshed to piceos the -m1ble l
tovercame those once invinileI
given lawt t e who orld soci

; rept into evey Itran tf ii ;ac
b jk ng upitochtic ee nail

bcha cmed wnf Hi11'leae xI
them had coder a il men ighi
theem i orically deelarvl that froi
fri he 1 phot those li.,appointei
fhro d e ould gain-nt a% spi'ri
thies o ila s iril Of 1l'rotesqtantisi

i u hal youi bu H, 0 i ttle cu

tien of th e people ? For many reast
yo nlý one. I don't know that M

re on, but it is the one th at be
npon niyself. The salvation' of n
-utiiy Tc be a unit is the first

neopy. Christ, our Lord, HimSelf
-ouse divided against itself must

airt element of national existencea
gre s is that the people should be u
the eënemy of public freedom and t
people in ail ages has always be
werk by trying to create dirisions ý
amongat them. -1 mighit point Ua
1reland, the Niobe of nations, the 1
.who bore me For 700 years we I
neath the tyrant's hands, pitUlessai

C l IQLK.-MAROE 7,181.
omsre itisvah t deyis est b dfliculties even gree syîtentà he itr sadkep u

keth Cinsetht nelxm mhi gas.Why? Because he govern- te vy gtnan elare uia i.asipo-thntheogaefrlms f,89 n.17 iad.i'ealeniier of Ran Catholit
se carry before them ed a divided people. It w as but the ther day that sa ned i s o a, le i vidre d' i el gi n wo th g t he e bs ac es m a -b s rm uá , 4he wl) , s pd r e nd if èrofu)doca nmly e:m i

t thé sight of which an eloquent EnglishannminNew York said, In our sibleredgovern a people640, Chales ·tellirs.'Twpo-testsevrei theskcll of thbe sCraineadthe mor doiéýé dgif Wtliers as w would e done
.very teeth, that Ireland was a slave because sellewathun dto years ago, enal64,laws lgaist-the FCato is d eraion thndrudenceoofthe CHous a te ofîma,- ee ingt!te esias e o hilécluson% to

hu dred years, as divided ; and on the day that she w as tilted, no used a rel x t elp te The momeans t th at i w ea N ttons pak ofdeCn e rftie R e r e i hnd aleg e te nlràfth n tt t on o U i e

igbear of the C atho - p ow er under h eav n could -bind ler into .elavery for lk nos w n i nginus sc h w sTh e tm o ilad th rat s a ivi ion i n th e l b er l 'a m pne s d uca a c he n rosfth e h ne .t h eut on ly ; U i v r

, and tail, a flaming a sin gle hur. . tht he ki wsuoblig et break is a ort d iiion s! Ire Ld i i tefJer-ifeet uj c an -h tithvny b d e rseal

,yes,and says to the Union' beig the fist elem nt. of national landth içbrokeno i e inbrakhis pok ta dl et fomt os ihwre ts m ieite orru nrs :oeri'h n der'e :nTh af contr y--e

i who b ot of th ir 'existence and progress, Iakrht st oitele.ndput hea o enprom s nbi oatan -e rnd t ilb e i sc se u d rdfeetc ato s Cleea d theéuen nl i và es ,1an

Do 't speak to it Irent f this union? Wht s hestonges b nd th rer gorrme-M nite ofEnlad s vry es fvoabe o t e opdsofth se vh ws-tose te ad en enie ofth seor ansaio
'u. R ate lit, detest thit can bi nid a p op le together and k ep the t - T e p résent P i e- th w uldo nly le ahi m H lte u ccessra ofe j uth ie. fThe Sta e 'hu rh ofI rla nd86 t or a k t h e e s ay t e ea , no a

h-isurh I oq u nido, ge ethe I a swraocre-hefpraiplofeligus tgisese inustcewith whichi Catholics are treated. being a bad insttitution, condemned for years.by- Roman Catholics -and to alienate per
iesorh amss uicty ; it i he motheacretfallbonds b eae stcH that whilst every -petty Protestant school in most thinking persons, fellat the first réeal attackcomnn-rmthm n-he.r
of- thbnnenpt i emstb Ading, the d m afuNcaings; itei Ireland has its endowment and its charter, when the of public opinion, but though they must lbe thorough- RomauniCo liropt in-tLet pres t

way.oe a drer sont smd n by ihe imetlcocmtns whole Irish nation founded a university in Ireland, ]y reformed if right in to be sincerely don, the cen- eldier foundation, the venerable and just
propoe taddrhessa.ometimqestmad onu yth e ciden talcircumsctancesthey refused to 'ive them a charter. They did't tres of Irish academic teaching deservo in a large Corporation, Whos' qaeqarnlå

bte that the a.o conuet butc ha uio tatsefeced by the sod ri ask for a halfpenny only a charter. Gladstone measure respect, and will find numbers of attached formn sucha a noble Portion of the ar
ut, uanetRed, th e sord must bepreeretyh e swnordIreland would lbe glad to do it ; but he is afraid. One of defenders. If the Irish Land question shocked our Dublin. Trinity College le, and has ai
ndo, n mg fien Re.andeEngland . It was effectedionb the sword the grandest ideas of this age of ours was the unii- notions about property in land and free contract, the chief nursery et the late State Chl

y ato, m riends, a srd that aner allowå to rut aS cation of Glermany, Bismarck, a man of wonderful these prepossessions quickly disappeared when the land ; and it remnains simply an untaken
elgn Ca the o hg lon so there was Irish blood at band to kep it genius, conceived that idea and carried lit out prac- facts of the land systema of Ireland hadl been fully the conquered citadel of Protestant

hgo s h nl lanadbrgtb hreasadilo of the tically--a magnificent achievement; but be is so explainaed and peceived; but,in the case of the The. Governing ]Body must be in the mathat that ChurC,,ch' 'ldlut that rdtha isbeand tons od stsgtd a t vb nwut work exasperating Six- higher Irish education there has been no snch train- of Protestant Episcopalian Divines ; eve
f i salvation ou t tsno longer theapowerful falchion it was.once in' teen millions Of the German people who are Cath.. ing of the popular mind, and, though real and aeri- on the fouindation must be without exce
igan ecept n er the hand of a fearless iltion. It aruiste in its scab.. .lics by persecuting their religion, shutting up their cils grievances exisit, they are not equally, or at ail, favoured creed ; until 1793 lt wvas accesr

3gnoranhe--whlich bard; the nation thaï; wns it is afraid to draw it - school, ddiving out their marns and Jesnits, and appreciated. S, too, the policy of the M1inistry was testant students alone ; and though, 0
mateore tewol and the pole of Ireland are waiting waiting think' shutting thieir hosp11itals. He is, doing a foolish not impeided in 1869 and 1870 as it has been, and influence of Mfr. Pitt and not at all to a

andbth nogh Ofbe ing that tlhe rust will comnecaver the brightness of thing ; but hie can't help it, becaiuse the nation de- will be again in 1873, on the Presenit question by fromn within, this last restriction was the
ermothe blade; and 'the moment it does, thaï; moment cided hie must do it, 1 must say, as a student of specious, but illusory schemes of reform ; and it and the College has, since laudably mal

ouldnothav th the union which was effected by the sword, will be hiistory, that while they lay taOour doors the charge maust eaddta tewoesbet of Irish U7ni- formiists to the Anglican Communion elt thepo1f rknb the sodWyBcuosc odo perscuinnohred we read in the annuls of versity and Collegiate Government is calculated in variety of prize, it is still, to quote th
ton t hallm the is not of Hl;teave but of earth. the wojrld,' ofprscicrried on with so much a special manner toa arouse the jealousiesi and sus- words of a recent manifesto of its authori
relgdo I had be Again: the accidental circiumstanices of mutural gusto and enjoyment ao the persecuations of Protest. piclins of a Legislature National and, in the main, on the principles of the Protestant re:
rsliegOnfOu, e consent may bind nations together. For instance, anlts when they have the upper band. Youi see it Protestant and thatmany causes of ]ate have con- distinguished "l by ita Protestant c

s geoous e tevarions States of this American Union ; they to-day in Germany. The Protestants there have curred to givec pecublar force to these sentiments.- Moreover, whaterer Inay 'be the spirit
Kin od old aeagedaduieduo h ai of the mutual but a small majority, but they caercise their power Fer these reasons, the.task before Mr. Gladstone is liberality in the place, and opinions w

ce. gin crta'' indePendence and State Rights. So they have been pitilessly. How eagy it would be for Bismarck to one of ne ordinary risk; and ifi, as we have a'right oni the point, itsl whole hlistory and "ss
f [Ing u cetin utimiited, and so they are united ; and many God in av'oid all this, if Germany were again all Catholic, to expect, he endeavord boldly and once for all ta purely and exclusively Protestant ; and i
into accaeltat Ieaven bless that; union, and inspire every Aneri- as sheo was uinder Charles y. IHow easy it would bc redress the inequalities ndi mischiefs of the Univer- and philosophy are to this day in a great
t y vira ntgeon can citizen, great and smanl, no mnatter who lie be for Gladstone to govern England and Ireland, if saity systemo of Ireland, to place it uipon a sound foot- Protestant complexion. In these circun
efilenba nao t with respect for the sacred principfles wviihfic h they were ia unit in religious faith ; for whien this mng, and to do in this matter cornplete justice, we we feel suirprised ta xeln si

t ee land bh t nation adopted, for it is only by respecting those, on great screw in the politicial union is loose, the whlole dû not doubt that; he will be assailed by a combina- and enjoying as it practically doues a mor
syean erthe solid tounadation of the law, that a people can bce machine e i icketty, and ls liable to comne to pieces tdon which may provo an embarmssment and a dan- highest education in Ireland, the numbel

àlsgret here- kept together a t once. The Catbuhle Church alone. can create it. ger. Yet we feel assured that the House of Comn- Catholic students in Trinity College is 1
idgr thisae Nations, again, miay be, bound together by mlutuial And yet men.-say that the Catholic Church is dan- maons, which lias already left a broad mark, on bis- âmall, thrat it hias averaged onlly from
<u Lord, icsna , commercal interests. Engfland and France Made a gerlouis to America whvien disunmion.. muitual distrust tory by its benreficent legislation for Ireland, wvill out of a population of mlore than 4

ured thlat:relgo commercial treaty a few ýyears ago. But France and mnutuzal dlisaiffectioin, becomes crne of the ele- herec, too, support thec cauise of right if the truth on souls, and thant it amonts from five t

ig he world tat found the treaty wvorked disadvantageouisly to her, ments of the great.ness of a nation, and not until this subj1ect be fairly toki and with this object we cent. only of the memnbers of the ent

tio ofmakind. and« dissolved the treaty, and the entente cordiale of then. Purpolse briefly to review the controversy Considering thec nature of the institutioi
7on ta mane th which we hear so mutchi was broken. The next element of greatnesas, power and stirength im its chief beadings, and to examine the wvas to be expectedl from it but that it she
pos o su ae e? There is only eue bond thaet can bind ai people in a nation, is the virtue of purity. Every evil, reni points at issue. .And if we show, as we think attractions for Protestants calone, and
camie to remedy? and keep them together in a union that can never every sin, in the long run, tends to the destruction we cani, that the University system of Iruland in its viewed by the IRoman Catholics with

saderalorable, he be des9troyed, and thait.-iL, the union tif the hecart, of mnan, no matter hiow pleasrant it mnay bie at the presenit state lis unjust and anomalous, and affords pathy ? It is easy to denounice Ul
li pmr terrble ou], rmind and sympathy that springs fromn one un- moment ; and every act commiitted biy a nation, as Sol id groilnds of reasonable complaint to a consider- bigotry, but couild we conceive the, clas

ehc Cis m err dividied and common faith. Every other bond may well ais an individual in the long runl, althouigh, 1aiable section of the Irish corrmimity, we know that creeds in Ireland suddenly transfornied,
-, slendialm das be shattered, and yet a people remain essentiailly hundred years miay elapse, the punishment may be Englishmen will not permit themrselves to be led jar chlange to be made 'in the College
il diand mins' one. Every othler preserving element of a race mray traced back to thle crime thlat; caused it. Tlho vice away in formiing conclusions uiponi the subject by feelings of the majority intat cas

wn IICZasor bc destroyed, and yet a people will retain their of imapurity hras this peculiarity, that; it is destruct- artfuilalppealsto irrelevanttopics;,will not approve de- different fretmnwhat they are in the pre.
whl wie e ness' national individuaility, alive and vigorouls, in spite ive not only of the individual but of the race;, and lusive pretences to effect ascttlement of a great quei- grecat mass cf the people of Ireland were
i oenaisr thvr of everything on earth, because their union comes it is noticeable, thatt though lin puni.shing other tien iwhich1 really will du worse than nothing, will in no douibtful sense, and the. principal
iof e ; y fromn God. Behiold ta case in point. For 700 years, crimes, God visited individuals, in punishing this, not allow even respectable prejudice to stand in the in the innd were of a very Roman Ca
amene o derc the h people of my native land have beena subjected to He has affiictedl whole nations. The Flood and the way of plain equity when legislatinig for the Irish would it bc a favourite piace of Protesta,
evenge unoe eo the a series of the Most terrible persecuitions and trials destruction of Sodeom and Gomiorrahi were quoted by peoplet wouild it not rather be'shunned by that C
L!shontoot of the that ever any nation in the world suifferedl. 1Her the lecturer as examples of this principle.. The first point in the, question before Is lamore especially if the whole istory of 1
enne of Plutu' enemies wihie: to break in pieces the individuiality Father Burke hiere drew a beautifui picture of thc whe-thier the Irish Roman Catholies.-fthe immense had been a calamitous succession of Pro
etdo nam e tha of Ireland, so that the dijeecta memnbra, thle brok-en Chulrch, the spouse of Christ, calling hier mlinisters majoity, he it obs"ervedl, of the nation-hanve in this Bornanl Catholic hatredsandicrs
tu c o n lose f frag-ments mlight becast into every nation on the to serve at lher aitars, but dlemranding of them aks an atter a substantial grievance. ls this section of not reason witai these who imagine
-;tohe; mgoraenl earth, and amalgamate -witha their, bns that the essential qualification a virgin body, allowing no our feollow-countrymeni excluded largeuly fromI the questions admit of uncertain answer.

nat ititdon Irishx as a people might be wipled out from the face band to assist in hier holy rites, no voice te- be raised highier edlucation ? Does it practically shunia, to a Leusnwtrtoheecdfu
Ido nto hell, of the earth. For ît00 years, in spite of the fart that in consecratedl service but those of men and women great extent, the seats of academliclearningin Irela ? Queen's University, with its Colleges i

g w n 'the Irish wvere divided oni every other point, in who enutld bring to their work purity. He also Our information on this subject cannlot bie as comn- vinces of Ulster, Munster, and Conna.ug
,ndi the Id Scouncils, in politics, in rympatlhies--eLven in race showried how the Church demanded fren ail liherpletas we - wish, yet it leads decisively to buit one institutions were chiefiy established for
niiy m ie vor nà and bloodI-Ireland preserved heûr nationality, and memibers equal purity ; fromn the mnaiden and young conclusion. T'he 4,141,033n Romnan Catholies of Ire- educasion of Irish Roman catholics, a 1
ity, sappmntan to-day represents a compact, strong, individuialized mani virginity, and fromn the married fidlity to the land fuirnisih, taking the average of the last few felt in this respect as; long ago as 183, r

en ica umn ' nationality, full of life, youth, vigour, intellect, and miarriage vow. To enforce this purity, the necessity yeatrs;, aquota of 300 University stuidents, against ack-nowledgedl that the Protestant col
epn u hea energy. Why? Because God blessed uls in the and use of the confessionai becomes apparent, for 1,80(l, or six timies .as many, furnishedi by the Trinity College was ill-suited to themi.onuo . midst of our muisfortunes wvith thec blessin2g from the knowledge that confession mnust be made teaches 1,214,533 Protestants, and this hunge disproportion, ciples on which the Queen's Colleges and
th r s arit Heaven] of religious Unity. Now, I ask you, as every mani to wvatch hbis own actions, words-nay, ever n making every allowance for differences in mank have bDeen organized correspond to thost
tinctsyie ing d reasoning men as you are, did Christ say aniythinjglhis very thioughts. Hfe contrasted the purity de- and wealth between the members of the twoa comn- it was shanght to fouind the primary natio

n a oing athy abouit the idea of unity ? The night before the Son maanded by the Catholic Church with the ira- minions, affords a preslunption that, for some reason, tion of Irland ; these principleis, howeve
eaon ,iread de-Of God Suffered On the cross, He hadl his Apostles, purity licensed, and even made a duty, by Mûr- thec Roman Catholic contingent is uniduly deficient. marked, hiaving been, even in thle last
J.He roand em around himi; at the last supper Ho lifted up HIsemnnism, the last form in wVhich Protestrantism shows AFin ilar result is attainedl by going morc closely to stance, either tacitly abandoned, or wide

ut theou tu of eyes and hande to heaven, and made Mis prayer for itsell to thieworld. This is tbh ast issue of Protest- thec root of thec matter. Taking the classification of in consequence of the steady opposition (
di âne vir u enIis &ApOStles and His Chuirch and for every mannantismi, just as the last issule of Protestant philoso.. the Census of 1861-that of 18'7l has not yet been of all religious persuasions. The object

ns anemi lned Whiat do0 you thing ho prayed for ? Hre said : "l 0, phy is Darwinismi, that we are dceLnded from aples, puiblishied-there are 3,576 Roman Catholic proprie- Is successors was- to mnoderate the, secta:
gst oem Gods Father 1 pray for these fiat they may be one. Keep These are the mectaphysics and ethics, of the lnine- tors of landl in Ireland, and r>G3,824 lloman Catho- of Ireland, and to difTuse elementsi of
apr l lao threma in unity, as you, Father, and I are one." Hre teenath century amnong Protest.Iants. liesa engagd in commerce, trade, manufactures, cord, by uniiting youtng men lof all cr
folo that thre repeaitedl this over and over again, and every Apostle And, finally, honesty isan elemellt in the great- mechanics, ·mnd ini the learnied and liberal professions, association of common, instruction ; land
il crlowth its of thlem took upI the samne messag'e. Thus sSave St. ness of a people. It is getting scarcer every ilay, the Protestants fil the samne categories be-ing 4,836 w.-as an en4l as laudable as ever was Fei
y irc wife u Paul • Brethiren, let there bcelno division inong Somnetine Eago Iwas in a railway ctarriage, ;and a and 20;4,2:i1 ; ,and it mnight be ex.pected that: these minds of Statesmen. For this purpose
Roanico waspyouno schisml, no hieresy. I pray you in the gentleman quoted the poet, I" An lhonest imain'. thefgrswu)idiae1nsm eauea esth ie httedeuction of fthoQueeni's
capre o re o. Christ and thie Holy Spirit, that ye be of one maind? noblest work of God," when anothier mani cried fromr proportions of Ilman Catholics and protestants who anid CollegeVs Ishould bu of a purely seculi

it nd d fa-re 'l'hese are the wvords of St. Paýul. Thereforey that the o ther end of thre carrliage, I. am sorry to say aviiled then-Dselves oteihreuain especially course of stuies in thee institutions i
t o naarrunity snriniging ,out of religion omnfaithl, that God AlmUighlty doesn't seemnto spend much Of M;a avery Vlarge portion of University stuidents in Tre- to mnerely seclar subjects;thecollg

the evil of dis-eniters ; listinctly inito the ideas asq it entered inito the hais time producing. workls of that kind nowi-t-.datys." lanld is ucomposed of youths of the lowver middle versi;ty-a were- throwni open to all corners i
de eded on prayer of christ. I doiIt speak froma experience ;1Ikniow nothmg. orders,. No suich correspondence, however, exists ; of creed. The samne rule was applied to 1i pelid pg 'Èibe next question is, whetre (does that religiousaotscey;Iro' eogt t bln oteisedo na ightbesuposdi aiiiy, taries, examimns, land proFessors, and r
etirst repuibican unity exist ? Let tus for a single instaInt sulppose cose.Itidtoefligt oni ieaeo ee nenl ubrte lomian Catholie Uni- religious teaching was inade a neceýss
totteriag riffdte thalt .the Catholic Chiurch rio longer exists in honest. lt is easy to be honrestamnonig us, for weve crsity rmenare, as wve have seen, comipared to thic ollegiatu discipline, At the samie time
social, interna- Amlerica. Iive you then left a single principle of haven1t anythiing, so nobody cain takze anyt.hinlg froinProtesitants, in a ratio of one to six only ; and it ment wras given to the vohmitary religioi

,religious u lnity ? Not one; not one. The Unitarian, us. Bt I read the Papiers, and hear great comn- seemns te us impossible to conceive that; they would of the students; the clergy of all the Iris
lhiih thre world denies thre inspiration of the Bible. Yeti say there plaints of commercial dishonriesty. arnnt only to 3 00 stunta s ou.i )lt of an upper land w-ere inivited toginfster to the!ir spirit

y knýr i bot. is one comimon idea. in the Protestant sect-that is Father Burke hiere- dwelt at somne lengthi on the mniddle class nf 567j,390 persons unless somne steadly subjliectto the-approvall only of parents
mere steeped in the dlivinity of Christ. Not at all. I cana takie youi previfling forms ofdionsyaalrtoch- and potent cause repelled thema fromn academic dians; aind preOCauItions were tak-en tsoit

wtothtPrtsant churches in Newv York annd Brooklyna, ing, international dishonlesty, social dlishonesLty, ail- teaýching. A comparison, b)etweeni the systems of morals coniorm to a reasonably highasta
e ou brolzem, s and ti before you are there five minuteus yon will hear ldn oteocptono n yVco1mia eodr n nvrsity education in Ir~eland in- thesce means Peel and others expected th

mn emriuand thiý e precher deny the divinity of Chriist. Not a nuel as a piece of robbery paralleled by that of a dlispu"tably poin talienerc.Tkngoefmdatelyhiginucaionwolr
egions that hal single prinipfle of religilous unity outside the Cath- buirglar>whio would makie out his title to your effects mIore the Ce!nsus of 18U ,4 oa Ctoi oswul ott rmtegoMiladh

gddishonesty had olic Chutrch)-butt in its place yoti have Shakers and byv vir»tue 'Of lhis szix-shooter, and showing that the are taught in the superior schools of Ireland, the wvould prove au insýtrumient of civilization

Ioty was rapidly Quakers, anrd Balptists land AnnabaIptists, and Maetho- Catholiu Chutrch inculcated honesty of all kinds. Protestant boys of all persuasions being- only 6,993, never doublted fithat Roman Cathjolics, wV
dists and Mormlons. In1 the midst of them all1 ; ln If then, O people of Araierica, if union founded thouygh neairly all the endowed schools of the they hiad mainly in view woKuld resort 1

ic told men that thec midsýtof the. jarring discord, the sounids of their upont the grand principle of religiolus unity, if the contry are Protestant fouindations in the strictest leges; in large nuirs gnrain*
Lressly ta otech biekering an,1d quaRrrellhng; ina the- midst of their preservation of strengthi, manhood, geins, ;and mn- sensze; and this aipproxmiiate equiality, in such since passed away; and while, on the ci
t know the truth, muItual bu111ling of damnation at each othier. one hav., tellect, if honaesty, public and pnivate, if these three .strange contrast with the extraordinary difference to mnay be (Inesitioned whethier religious E

m Hi1i n igasmc authority to do it as the other, rises things are nectessary for you m ArnAerica, you miust hie found in the nlext ranlk in the seale of instruction, are n ot as bitter in Ireland at this3 time ae
dm tos tea ilthmnth awfumigueofteiahli hucgialiinco ctoteCathiolic Chutrch to get them, becausRe is strong evidence that Roman Catholics distrust iso o h teteQensUiest
td ofiqiym e rprinsn rthe hol woklman- yu cnnt get them elsewhlere. If, un the cother Irish University training. Additional proofs coLd Ihave faile to gain the confidence of thI

m ooig o t' tnge i ervic, o hrwodishard in every hanld, these things are dangerous, then the Cathohe heitmade forthoinlg ; for example, it is uiMcrous 8the uW ssOf which theCy were chiefly set nu

shall k-inow the tongu e ihman expresses hiis sorrows alnd hais Chuirch as a danger to Amnen. If Amenica looks to imagine that, if it wvere not repugnant to.themi, .thecy have beein lvishiy endowved by theé

ons. 1I will. gi ve and grecatest statesmen that ever hived was Willa o en dctdfrit is the hi hest lltam menObeingtheducatedo fordthsePIrmshLpriesthood shou ki a very large nnrhber of Egihparents

it s he iges Pitt.rl fCahm h oenda rm IRISHI UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. .never seek University teaching even if it werc in suredly disapprove such training for their
ars Most directlyM iter, Englanid.and Ireland, in 1800, the year (From a CorrespIondenI of IAe London Times.) accordance with their sympathies; and, in the ift deserves notice that while O)'connDell
a peuple lies. in- that Lord Castlereagrh, tha&t amiable iman who after-. second place, what in more important, it assumes the scheme of primary education in Irela

t ~~~~ ~ ~ h necesit of wodshctnhs troatnmaehhi unon etwen Eg- . . .. Iv that this class represents exactly the great body'of| tinctly predicted that Sir R. Peels experi
If declares that a land and Ireland. Pitt was decidedly one of the ThtiesatanwenheA msraonil Roman Catholic Irishmqn likely to take advantage fail as regards isowe Cmmnin

st fall. And the greatest minds in England, yet he0 was obliged to have to redeemn the important pledges as to Univer- of Urnivûrsity lIfe if It fell in with their tastes and It is, therefore we tink, evident thatIr
and national pro- resign the ]Premiership because he declared he sity education in Ireland whichL it has freely given wvishes. This assumption, however, is without wvar- Catholics do not resort töthe Universities
united; ;and that could no longer, govern England and Ireland, be- on several, occasions. TTwoohhe at fM.rn ncnieigta ,vr ag rprini u ubrnteen o the n (he liberty of the cause the people wvere divided in their religion. He Gladstone'a programme at the General Election of of the students of Mfaynooth and kindredinstitutions signed .for themo hePotsanim
)egun his infernal solemanly promised the Catholics that ho would 1868 having been accomnplished with the assent of is composed of youths who hardly belong to Uni- College and the Secularism of thoe Qucee
and dissensions grant them emancipation in 1800--twenty-nmne Parhiament, the third must soon attractitsattention i versity-going- classes at all, it leads onfly to falso sity and Colleges Ùre felt bv' them a» de

an illnstrat.ion, toe years before It was forced-.he pledged his almóst and, as in the mnstances of the Church and the Land, conclusions. fluencés ; and a certain p~ortion of Our.J
martyred motl:er! royal world that it should be done. But as soon nas the Legislature will, it is to be hoped, remove what- We agree, therefore, with Mr. Gladstone that 'la jects is exclutded fromà University- life be
'have groaned be- it -was known in England, and as soon as Protestanut ever abuses and wrongs exist in the higher instruc- large and evident gap"l existe in the higher Roman cannot, in conscience, approve the Unive,
and unrelentind, Ireland knew it, they stirred such a clamour that tion of the siater country. The question, however, Cathlic .education of Ireland,; that the University ing offered to thorm. In other wordstheY
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rat@s: sûd theh

der disabilitieseducation su Ireland establishes·
d esof high to wi pract illy deprive

ithregaaas-eE of advntages in various
inagrat ndetan them01 ore or less in-

wlksl if, andiltive geVance exists from which
. I> f so, aPos ob e ed*, and il is useles a

t t- - si pre i cej' to argue that their-

.it about ' s-d tay they are r"lme-e slaves ofa
lés arabsutoconiendthat any class interesteq

trsir taohicists' part ioular to prevent justice., Nor la

i le this pu-Pose to urge that agltationrupon
¡c uh toa purpit p b>' tshe Roman Catholie
Sis qestei 1hIrh Roman Catholics, "if lftranuru)1 a iIsiisa>
hier a b quite satisfied with I"things use
Slone, wouEd e first place, there lsno proof tiat
ar Of inf ari flic clergy and lait> O Ireland dif-t

the go tan Ibenthis subject at li, and, in the
ler genrally upo if they did, there is no prospect,
second place, aven l euer take beartily ta the exist-L

tisa the lait he Uniyersity system Of Ielandt
ig jesyloti d be sa reformedi as consistently with il
thereor tise and if the Btateu, t relieve the

to righCatoli from the disabilities they suffer,E
oan teO es s ftirly reasanable equsality of

anditogue' Suca change, toOjought ta affrd anrpil c-oving same of the anomaelis and

oppotunityof re lun the eats of high education la

busend icPexso<ntly of tlieir inequalities as toa

iretand pi lacing thest upon an improved foot-

c tfreeandOug h Trinity College is, in many e-

; fora tnstitution of the greatest merit, it is not
oscfc 5 la ils adminisatiun and general

nsgeunt fne the distribution of ils wealth andt

prize n sd in the internal arrangements of the S-

prsizeh admit of large anid usefiul amendment:
iety, wh sîh a sIlbe said to Some extent of the

Qnese Unirmty anud its subject Colleges, thougli,

bQeing Y un erfoundations, they, on tse whole, per-
feing younbler work which belong t them in a

fona thÙ10 deliietmane.
satisfactory aud ellciutaunen.

IRIH I ....

- GovEaNIWP..-It has been very generally
tarled stHEarn Spenceris ansxioius to e relieved-

fsatse duties! of the Viceroyalty, and thatb heis

lim the bu succeteded by Lord Kimberly. Lord and

Ldy tSpeceare greatli steemled in Ireland, but,
L i t tiat bis Excellency rather accepted the1

office ta oblige the Cabinet than froay sany desire for1

Scbtpstohn. Lord Kimbérlywas somehiat moret

active ' tsng his brief tenune of office. There is 

aiea rumur tat Mr. Fortescue's elevation ta the -

peeag arm lesd to his return, her, as Lord Lieu-

teagnte mtat lie may go back to the C olonuis

office, ant at Mr. Monsell may obtain a seat in

tie, ainet lhich last is mach to b desiret.

Te aie P.t sY QUss Trio ..- T he Irish Ti e tates t

tia M. Oalistûe usent for one of the mostr

ethnent rGtisSenior Feloas of Trinity College
çstnpeoseil thse Rev.Dr. Hauglhton), ta consslt him

rardiug tise Resc.e ai Refarms that the Cabinet1

egand tescnidereion. Dr. Lyon Playfair, M.P.1
lu ha la Dr lin, coll .tiig information in va ioU

qiartes on tie subjeCt. Th Press and the periodical

literature teem with dissenits un the. qrestion.
Mr. Lowry Whittle has cntribt a ,d tie article undy
the QaltYf51 Risri, 'tolenthoPf a ll, ofTcesdty
lîst,flnlows the Dai y ews in condemnt ono a
common University, on the mode! of the Lnds.t
information reaches me frou a quartes- o! le aiigest
position that Mri. Giladst5t's scieec wiimproamh e
and comprehensive, and, , fviCil thul c lammmise,
costain a geierouis rec'ognitOin t .Ctiio] ir .

lrish Cathorlics demrand, and must 'ave, equality
ofcndowments as ill as prmiileges in common
with their Protestant countrymen la the matter of

higher eduication. Mr. Gladstone is pledged tu

secutethemand nomare. We frankily admit. thiatr

tocffect thissimple end requires consumnmate ribility.
Trinity College bas vested interestS, dating froni

1591, which Catholics are inclined to respect.c
Successively, through Elizabeth, Jaunes I., Chailes,i
and other monarchs, bis foundation ias acquired
more tiss 210000 acres of the soil of the kimgdom,(
consisting of estates confscated from Cathoiesei;
whileilt lias obtained vast grants frei the Irish (

Parliament towards the noble fabrics and fittings of
the College. It ha, alse, received valuable bene-
factioas, As from the Dublin Corporation, Erasmus
Smith's Board, the Royal Schools, Provosts, and
ethere, which can be regarded la no light Save thati

o! pblic endowments. Are these endowmentts tof
£ &,000,% year, apart from the valuable site ansi
fabric , to remain a monopoly with Elizabeth';t
foundation, with only 86 Catoie students amongst
a muster of about 1200 ? Are the Queen's Colleges
ad Queens University' ta continue ta tax Cathohis
with tieir share of an annual grant of £32,000 a

ycar fer an institution in which, like Trmiity, they
hue neither representation nor sysupatiy ? TIsese
iantitutiots have cost the Empire smice 1845, sone

£820,000, and Catholics have been taxed for tiheiri
sbare of the imposition. The number of Cathoies1
entering those institutions is almost incredibly 1
mill. I the very last session, 1871-72, of 2131
matriculated students in the three colleges, only i
68 Catholics entered-3 in Belfast, 30 l GaIlway,i
sd 35 in Cork Collage, while the entrances in
Triaity College cwese oni about 20. This state of
thinugs cannot continue. Vast landed estates, ucon-
faeattd from rish Catholics, large Parliimentary1
gats drawn from common imperia taxation, can-
not contissue ta b applied for the exclusive benefiti
of a scail minosity of the population. These tuos-
prciples une as clear as an>' that led to the aven-
lis-anw of tise Irishs Chsurch Establishmnst. Il only>'
cenainus to point out hem equitabla redistribution of
taindomensts le ta be effeactd. A harren calistes- toa
the0matiuche Unersity,enabltngit te couler acadeict
digrees, wouldt, indeedi, Uit a simple but one-slided
solution cf tise dtiiciulty.--Tablet.

THm laisse Euccarsos QuasaTba---Thtere is ne long-
er, says tise Standard au>' quîestiont as ta tise piosition
Wichl lise Mrinistry moea ta giv'e ta tire proposai
un Irishs Univesrsilty Education. In theo second
ignaphi of thes Qîueen's Speieh diexotedi ta Home
riair-s cernes fir-st la place a mneasure fer settlinig tise
question ai Un-ersity' Education les Ireland. Tise
Spmeecis centinueas, r" ut will bava for its abject tise
ativancennent e! learning lanlthaI portion ai my' do-
uanions, stuc!will he frammedi nsibis a carefuls regard
le tise tihe rigits o! conscience. Ne exception cures
be taken ta tisis ilanage. Any' Bill ai Ednscationi
Oughtl ta anus at lte advanemsuent ai leaiirning, all
threse systemns too oughst ta ha framedi with regard
to tise rigists o! conscienco anti an>' indication ofi
the cominsg measuîre coalua ot eoxpeatedi at tse
present marnent. Ahliste publia ban-e aeretained
51p ta titis 1 isaIt lise Gove-rnent, la thes- fifths
tenion> bave at lengths plîsckoed up cadrage ta un-
dertake tise mas-k imposeti oun thsem b>'. tiseir Ir-ishs
nastters. Fouir suceceseive yes<'rs have tise>' deferredi
paying tise Ultramantanse party the agreedi price ofi
thiru sappart. Nain- )however, the marnant bas
cs-ee andi if tise miitstry eau doter-mIne, ne as-e
absi ta bave an Iris aession. Wea confosa me
I't belileve that nogociations or talking ever will

dispose iof the claims of the - Ultramontane party.
A ln..istry that was capable of making them be-
lis at the aggressions should go no further
inight have ganme success, not with them, but la
Undermining thir political power. Such an at-
tItude would provoke a storm of decamation farom
tIse clerical party ; andt, aI te present heur , the
epeiscopal universities in Ireland have a adove-like
itleness. Tise mmn who, a faw months since,
tOistned against thi linw and' the constitution in

defeneoli of the Galway prests, hardly speak above
their breath. For the first -time for many .years
Psat.we have lid a séries of ,piscpàl nianifestoes.
This is ntl pehitence or despair In tb men who

have so ln àurggled to possésé themselves of the s
control of education in Ireland. It is to like con- F
ftdence in their success-too like obedience to the
adviceof their- ministerial. friends not to disturb
thèm in thieir procesa of pickig out the chestnuts
which the Irish episcopacy bave so long craved for. 
A few days, however, will explai the motive of1
this mysterlous calm.

LacTuns O ANcIENT Iris MesIO. - Sir Itobert
Stewart delivered on Saturday last the first of a
course of lectures n Ancient Irish Music. He said
that the study of Anclent Irish Music labored under
this disadvantage--thatarchologicalliteratrsa were
not often musical, and musicians very rarecly feit
any interest in arclsreology. The origin ofi most na-
tions being shrouied in fable, any attempt to trace
the arts of poetry and iusicel toheir source nust. be
futile. From very carly times in Ireland, there
were traditions of a body of men who practised both
these arts, and attained celebrity. Tradition, ai-
thorgh a shidowy fodanhtion to erect a theory
upon, should not be iholly disregarded; lu prôof ot
which he maight refer to two rather remarkable
events connected with the ancient history of Ire.
land.-one, the discovery in the year, 17t22, of rnia.
ments of gold in the grave of an Irish liero,.et
Ballyshannon, as recordeel in Camden's " Bri tani-
nia;" tie other, the di iscover*yof the grave of the
Connaught chief, Conon, in 1785, iy a deputatiou
froi the recently founded Royal Irish AcaRdeay.
The name of the famous Finsd MacComhal (pro-
nounced Fin Macool), who lived 'tien Corsnae
reigned, and his son Ossian,led to some details con-
nected with the colonizationi of the western coast of
Scotland, by that liero- and bis fotii, or followers,
and to the first musical illustrations of the lecÎturel
consisting of two Ossieanie melodies--one, "'The
Battle of Ardner," eung by iale voices; the other,a
wild and very Scottish souuding air, siweetly sung
by one of the children of the College Chapel Choir,
which Sir Robert Stewurt said had been presented
to him by Mr. Richard Ellis, of Abbeyfeaie, in the
county of Limerick, whose family bad reetivel it
from the wife af Maephersou hirsself. the translator,
or inventor, or adopter, or romancer of su msany
Gaelic poemis-poems which (whatever doubts muiht
be entertained nwith respect to their authenticity)
had neverthless been highly prized by three of the
greatest men of the present ceatury-Napoleoi I.,
Lord Byron, and Sir Walter Scott. The early co-
ionization of Ireland by Pho-nician royagers, five
hundred years before Christ, was also allsîded ta by
the icturer,ewho remarksed that thIe "lcorachs."eor
wicker boats, covered with hides. the turfy soil and
other natural characteristics of this Island aiud ben
recorded by the Plioenicians. From thems sas ades
rived Ilthat funeral song calIled IlCaoine"-a-tenm
which ho (Sir R.) would endevr to prononce in
the Irish manner, ratiher in the throat. icferences
to the conclamatio (Eneid 6th, iv.) of the woien
over the body of Dido, a Pho-niciau priucess-of the
muother of Euryalus, of the alternative weeping of
the wife, mother, and sister of Hector, of David's
lament over Saul and Jonathan, were ruade as ex-
amples of the funeral sOngs of antiqesity. Tie le-
ture was brought to a close by the sisnging of oue cof
the caoines, of which the subject was a peesant
ms-osurnning for bis wife, and inquiring wherefore elii
ieft him-had she not suficienItto eat and vear--had
she not friends, relatives, &b. The music consisted
of a few bass- of plaintive me:ody, sung with msîuchî
taste by a young student with& acharming alto voies.
This was followed by a choral refrain after each
verse. The circumstiance of the singers being con-
csealed imparted a somewlat mysterious eldect te the
lirge isu question, wnhici Sir R. Stewart slid le lid
li'ard in the couinty of Meath, smany y'ers ago, trom
n funeral procession, whichVs iras entering the bis-y-
ing-groutind of the ancient Priory of St. Jolhn the
Baptist, at Triss, a ruin picturesquly sitsuatedl irm-
mediately adjoining the bridge over tire river Bayni
in tittown.

AnsENcE OF RIME IN IRELAND.-Tlse opellinsg ear
otfles- gaed anugury to every lover of peace and ordter
lu Ireland. Contrastedsl with other countries anuo
frter times Ireland, at the close and the beginuing
Of tIse newe year, fuerenishes a picture of alimost uri--
versal freedlm from crime, and the addresses of the
different chairmen attthe quarter sessions, are on
choris of congratulation on the peace'ful sate of the
country, in this thereis great reason to rejoice.
We hane assuredly ample causetobe proud Of tie
sxumple of our cosuntrymen, and if a conclusive
refuation were wanting of that systematic caluiny
sud nisrepresentation to whici the national charac-
ter esabjeetei by mendacious scribes wiiorpresent
tsre Iris race as naturally turbulent and opposed to
orie, -e have it lere-a criminal calendar unutain-
cd b> an erious offeuca against law; a poor people,
ibut audri and moral. An isolated examlie ofo
gssilt, deapand revolting as the flolywood mssurders,

ina> e bound to shock humanity ; but speakiiug
generaiiy no sation in the world Cau at this day
huaitgeiea people so accessible to the voice of reason
as religion.sud aflording su striking a contrast tlo

a en vi i ddisordenrampart in other lands. Let lss
tejoice aI tibis, rather in that spirit Of respect for
tisosgreit sd virtuous priaciples, whiclu, lilres-
se! on tie Irsh mid, have bec-a sut ail tintes the
scdaon, the director, the srengtlieitr of the Irisi
national ciaracter, tha nl an> idle effusion of salf-
glaiation coan' fulsone boast. We cannot
gtlord to forttitha the religions sentitmient chant-
trdistic aforpeopic-Protestint and Catholie--has

ueust nfaI ous poare. So long as we preserve that
impresion whe suar'ex.pet the saune result-peace,
ordessond rmatrnity. e ithl ailier superior wealth,
Edegland r sisametdb> the examle Of lier poorer
sister. Sie bus evtry Pnemerit uc-cessary ta a:ke
lier grSa.>et th e mstlitude of ber recusrring crimes
le s ffti.ent ta shi ckhumanity, and to defy the
piaenpic nvestigator Of causes and eifouts to
phrailp c.te>, ir a nation potessei af a
uatniue Goanertt, ai wealith sud indepeundeence,
ftse ving iedi means to enlighsten ansd form tIre
natona j miaent, sheuldi bet feund neck-deep in
tis onai s- ltingacrimes. Tihe marai condiition ofi
tEgmand la denploable, an'd shousld mas-e estrnestly'
Engag antha abtention ai Cisurchi andi Stata. Ande ais
te iritandi use trust that every' succoinsg Nowr
toa nia> d flth e saine reign a! social ondes- dis-
tinasbiay sud blesing hes- peaple.-Eeing Poît.
A agitiation la sprnginig up in Irelandi in las-or

u ageaio tise incaome tas Tise meeting inu
Dny aI uwhiais tise nom membe~ M. Lewis, spokce
frranhans- in an cloquent anti conriucing manner,
har arrestedi geueral attention, anti anc of tise Dul-
lapen alnls fus- a diemoustration to lise like pusr-
polun pap capital. It is ver>' probable that a shioal
apreîttionsi for tise total repeal of tise tax mill bei'
seul faorward fs-rm tisat pertian af tisa kingdioma.

Tîue an u ExrsoTm.The Earl ah Forts-.

mentis bas suscrihedi lte munificen ich ais £120
ta tise Enmiacorthy Poo-Rele rabe, biisesv lene
keepiag mils hie lordasip's invanlbi esvini
anti considlerationt..

Tis Basn oF EnucATso.--His Excellency> tise
Lord Lieutennt isas asppointed James Arthrur Dease
Esq., ta bet a Coinisasionrer af National Eduscationrs
in room af lise Han. Thomas Prstou, who bas ne-
signedi.

GREAT BR1TAIN •'
Tas Barruin LioN.-The following amusing let-

ter is going the rounds of the Englisi papeds; it
commences-" Sir,-Any particulais connectealito
Ithe late mysterious visitof Couan Scboualaf ta
England must be of interest.

r Inmy humble capacity of AssistRht-Xeepor -
Antiquities in the British Museum, I1asd anappors-
tunity lately of observing that remarihablts faiigne.
I was aroused from my sumber seme ngigirts ats
to find my attondance was immediateiy requisud aI

a most distinguished place. On arrivail I found my- il
self in the company of a party of elderly gentlemen, li
evidently very cross and il-humoured. t

l c'Now, then Mr. Simns? saisione ofthem, 'where d
i tie British Lita '' s

1 I was so taken aback that I couhl onaly open my o
mouth wide and give a grin, which I daresay did t
look rather foolish. w

4 9 Don't grin here, sirc continuei the ge ntlean, j
We want the British-Lion all rSedy by to-morrow c

morng at ten a'clock, and he is or ought ta bu i
somenere anong the antiquities in your charge. C
Coeunt Schouvaleff insista upon seeing him i so the s
sooner you find him the better. Wien found!, bring s
him heres e

I replied that therev as very little time, and t
that provided I could find the por animnal's skin, d
it wouild bc impossible fr in te carry it ' wiitot 1
assistance. f

I' Take a cab,' said the gentleman.- t
" Who's to pny ?' I replied, for I b,'zan to suspect i

T was s nthu presende of the Great L-J linistry i
and it ias necessary for ine ta be very caurtions. t

"', f will authorize the expenlit-re of one tsiling,' i
said a gentlesman whoiss1 usntderstood to be i nlstsaed s
L-e(Lowe). t

'" 'Now bte off,' sasid the first gentl'manu, 'and corne e
ba& the quickest andti nearest way.'

"'ISiasn't go tiroigh the park shsoutsd an)otier r
gentlkan--'not enlessie gos dora on his knees s
and Icks mey permission tirat.' E

' Oit i do be quiet, A-.n,' (Ayrton, First Con-
missioner of Works,' says tihe tirst gentlemai. P

"t hurried back to the B.M., and after a rlong
search I founi the poor old ri!an al's skins- ly his-
tail waos oft lie hrll beun il, the habit for soiee
years before bh. died cif earsrryiug it .strick beetweun
his legs, ari a joint hlid given way. He lasi no1
teeth left, either. andI loked very n iangy altttogesthser.1
There wa-is no helsp for it tihouegh,. se I callei a cab,p
and away we wc-nt. Tiere was a deiaiof tronble toj
set the anituai up.

" Wh1y, lie oirgit to show hils teeth, said ne geu-
tiemrn.'

"' Weil,' said another. it'% mare diplruosatie, I
tiisk, to keep bis sothi suit.'

rs'YVerygood, ind'saidagentleian calied G-:
(Glitistone).

cc But their b ut tIe roar ? Vho rireci for
a lion that caI 't roar

"' tgoodness gracious l' elxclaimed revrai ut Ce,
'is the tail goe?

Wemrigutismake a tail,' said tise first geitle-

" 1 inuit be very stift you know;, said anistis-
er.

l The genteuan whhliald objected to unmY gainsg
throusgh the park,. twistedi ip a string of palier allr
printed over with <Park Ru îles,' and, stickiug It sud- -
denly mito th nhind parts of the Lritish Lion, lookeuud
it ustai trituimphatly. .

" The efTect ws wonderful i The Lion hintcifk
looked frightcned it lis own tail ! .

"'Catpita; they s exclaimed; *1We willï settle
the Courut thistim..m.

"' 11was lUft in charge or the nobe animal forC
severai iours, aii sexactly at ten I heard footrtepst
apprareitg. A distiunuieils foreigner: enitered the
apartienst, and looked earnestly rt tihe noble beast.
He tried to tcoec a grin aof contempt as he gare
aI tie por ahl aiial's face.

I saw in-t, and retermlined ta make a bold stroke
for diar o1d Englaud. 1I sowly turnedic the poor
beast round, arid thie frightfiul tail wsrggld inme-
iiately befione the nose f Couint Schouvalff. He

grew deadly pale.
"No,' lie uttered, 9my iaster has nothing se

ternble as this; id still sisuidderiig withr t-rrosr, hie
qsuitted the apartment.

il I rook the poor old beast bauk to the Misiuni
and forwirded ea claim tIse following day for cb u
lire.

i B... to Diowiing Street, la. Downing street to

W'ill yon boliese it, sir-tlie return fare ias bese
disallove'd by the Treasury.-

Yours ever,
'î.eru Scans. i

An auctioi of a very unusual character took placej
reetntly in Ionsidonî, the articles sffered for sale
being the maLsgiCal apparats, nvardres, curiosities
ansi propertios ofProf. Anderson, "the Wizare of tise
NortIs." In t-le course of the amction, as the varions
conjulring trickst and apsparlatnus wnere roffered fur sale,rtie Professer explacierd thes± cesodi iof wn-orking tIe
illuisions, and exposed the wîhuliesysteun by which 1
mtagicians daceie their aucliencter. A dish cover, 1
for tie production of rabbite E any qutantity, wis
sold for 8se; a niagic ilunderbius, Ewith its msonder-
fui balls, realized l os Gd ; a largi oak plate chesti
tiailt has travsIled twicse tound the wor d with the
ue Professor," was soid for 1:s <hi ; a leather trunk,
described as about :!0 yeurs old and said to ainvei
been the very on nm lwhicl Mary Queen of Hcots
was said to have packed lier clating when sie left 
France for lier rnative country, was knocked down
ta Mr. Sansuel Rague for a-ts! a susimerof trays, said
ta be a prescut fron the Ty'caon of Japan, went for
5s id a pair ; and a sltrge shsield!, lescibend as a pro-i
sent froun the Fmup:eror of Russia,wsi sold for £51 0s.t
Tie sagic Ilrapping table,e. used by the PJrofessori
for the Uxposumre of the triskts of the spiritualists, wasE
sol for 35s -hile thie threrleggd table by whie-h
tise splnx lusion shows a spea-king headl withouti
a body%, as ctockecd sown far £4 Tj hise ceofi
tIse nmirrors by nwhlcis tisis illusion, ilrst introduied
by Col. StoIdarrl, is effected, was shown te thei
audience in atteudance ; but tire Professor lield the1
secret attiched to the working ef tlarge magie clock
ssspi'nded over the the center of the stage, whilh
was sold for £..1

Ta% A'ne issioror' WEsTi m AnD THE < TuME.
-- e noticedî icursorily last week the attack of the
7mens uipon tise Archsbishop of Westminsters spech'i
ut Sheflield, observing thast, it saying lthat " Ultra-
montanismt is allegianuce tri su foregn savereigu" itl
bad coanrsed lte ideas af spirituiat andc temuponali
allegiance, eh .spiritual bhead ans! tems paraul sovereigns,
andi badl profiteds by theo cenfeuion. Sir George
Bawye- andt tise Archsbiasop imuself, ini lettersr
which ne print eisewhttlerehae peoimted ont tis
falsscy, anti his Graces fu.rthser comrpùaints tisati ers
represensted as sayinmg thast " Catholics couic! not
identify' theseclves wnibis su Stater uwhen bet reaslly'
said! thsat tiser couldi nol "Ui jusi sympantihy wAih a
state cf tings."' Thse ie, huoweverr, returs ta thse
chiargo, sud argnnes that thse Arcebinihop still mins-
tains thuat threre le 't aicrh? wi thm' wichl 4 corm-
prmist," an:d thuerefre unqc1uestioning " layaty" or
"sncbmlssionu to the litw,"t is impussble ta Cathoauce.
Tise 7ïmes does nt appear ta site tisat its objection
to tihe e'xlstence ai suchs «a acice' ts fatal ta tise ne-
ception of as>' revelartion whuatever'. If anythinug is
s-reseated, thsat muet Ue kept inviolate-hatever
isuman bla ay> deecoe. if nsut, tise cari>' Chis-
tian martyrs ware clearly> impatiotic ; for tise>' ce-
tainsly pr'eferred tise prescriptions ai threir reilgian
te tise laws af tire Statit. WiII tise Timnes ll us
plainly' whether tire>' nwere wnrng in ding su ?
Andi if nul, are we wrong linienitating tisem ?--
Ta blet,

An article in a recent number of the Saturday2
Review, calls attention the increasing frequencyt
of divorce in England. When the Divorce Courti
was first opened now, several years since, peoplec
Who supposed themselves compietent to judge with
approximate accumay, predicted tiat the casesc
would probably averáige about -igiteen or twenty
every year. More than that number were presented
at the first session, but this was accounted for by the
supposition that domestic grievances, which bad t
been year in accumulating, but bad been preventedt
from coming to the surface by tie great expenive-a
ness of divorce legislation.e previous to the estab-

deaths of unknown men and womcen is, after all only
a ghastly vague fat, unemotional as the sum total
of a bill of mortality. But this Capt. Knowles,
wakened out of his sleep ta find the open sea yawn-
ing beneatli, and these 400 sonle dependent upon
him, on the instant cool, steady, sagacious, seeing
that deathw"as inevitable' and standing ou Its edge
to choose out the weakest and mostelpless to be
saved-thera le, a real live. man whom we would
fain claisa as the brothe of us all. There lis much

ishment of the new court, we- now getting settIedj
n a body, and thit subse ent syears woulid show i
the anticipated paucity of English men and womenq
iagusted with the I"English home," on whose i
anctity their literary coinrymen are neyer tired 
f dilating. Contrary, however, ta all expectation, s
the Divorce Court has been crowded year after year
with an increasing number of applicants, nutil the i

tudge threatens te break down fromn over work. The 1
ases, which corne from ail classes, show that'do- 
mestic iifelicity isaless general amnng the higheri
lasses and among the working people than in that 1
ection of the population which also forms the
trengtlh of dissent and which is mosit auxious for i
ecular education. I Itl tishe middle classes," says
he Saturday, I' the respectable, sanctimonious mid-
île clases, mwaho mainly keep uîp the stestdy-goirg
business of the Divorce Court." And in view of tis-
tact, it idde tht e it is impossible te slit cOur eyes
a un lealsant symiptomrs af a ewhat dangerous
degrasdation cf smoral tone anti dispositionu to ak sis
ighit of bine obsligationa te! mareriage andss tise sacs-d '
uion whiich it inn-oives." lie- Aerniesir lassss
n the saine -respe'ts vaises olur cesutimun to b
haracterid abrad, suay' ba gathered fioni a sren-
eni> like this: 'It ouid peritps be too much to
expiett tiat ir the t-te of thes: uînavry secords,
tise Blritish Phrins 'emshouii abate n1y et his .'--
righteusness, or < sgratulation, tsaI c is not as
othr mens, not a, those wicked Frensh- peiee or as
those Frse-love Americans."-Cutlic Re-se.

The tonle of the Englishs Press on the religions
persecution no) raging in Germîtesieervc-s notiece.
Alisamed ta avow opeily tiseir smpathy with
measures inspired by' brutal vioe e and higii-band-
ed tyranry, Our iurnalists who are always discours-
irg rhabt " tie rigits lit conscience " ut hoene, are

lig-d ta site-t a% certain imtrovlth, yet canntoti
Iidu thir secrt satisfaction. Indeed they hardly
pretend ta do o. Speaking of tie expulsiain of ti
Jeasuits and other rsligious corporations, the iaturlesy
Retiew oaserves that Ilta iost Eiglisimen-a " cuel
lare "Cannot fail to appeir difieuilt of explaniation
s di-lene," and that they are " at Ist n canacehro-
sisms ; " but having uttred this fainlt lprote, for
ieceicy's set, the wrriter proceeds to offer an labo-
rate scture' ofstill w'esreu neasures. " When wre
renember,' le says, "the vital influence of the ssterm
of primasnry education on the formaetioneof au 4 twpusir bc-
liif,' a lthatI "the fsificatin of Citeclismns ' led
unp to ", the fiull teaiching of Papal luiiility'-
tIe Abbe% Iichaud! smys so, andi he is a greaer
authorcrity with the Saturdy1 ,enis ilan s.i1lihe
Council's and Fathers put togatier,--it iwas hîigh
tine to do something decisive. Micha"d thsinks so,
and fromî lichultidsi therc is no appel . It is true
thiat ncîboly ever ieari orf Miciaued uîntil rebellion
sgaist tise Chturchs mnule hims rt liera auss a prophest
to tse tihcologian of the &StusrdaJ'y Reviei', Who is
olliget to get his allies wheire lhe ca-sn linst!ficlis. ans
attributes ta them qualities wicth unatsure hadt un-
kindly refused. Withsthe help of ilicainsin i'
he can eobtain no othier, our eview-e points out aill
th1at is admirable and effective in the proposdi esnal
iaws of Dr. Falk, ,Whoi se good[ ars to sepe:rsede ths'
Christian Ciusrcal sitogether, with the pious inten--
tion of supers elig Cliristianity. " Ultrrsakt-esu
teacing," by which le ssears the religion of aill
Catholics, with the exception of the r-eimisent M ilcaudi
and his friends, " hlias mide snch esorusoeus strides in
(Germsansy," batI a little wiolesoue violene lias be-
caen irdispensable. Freedom i cf thought isi an
excelleit thing, provided you thuink aus Miliail
sni Fltk do, bunt if usot, anî yusrncbinsnabie
views begin ta i nake " Cenrnious trIlie," it
ls time that- thers siouid thiik for yousr.
Lor thisrea'son, Dr. Falk introduces three Bils,
u-lich are thisus described in the &tîrday Reelî'
"<T-'e dirsit regulates the course of stsdiies for aspir-
ants ho tie priesthood." As the Chureb, after anîx-
istence of nigiteen centuries, hais rtroed-i tha:t hie
bas not thse lt-eaIsieali ho o edusecate iests--s
any onc enay clearly perceive by stucih dspiiorbi
ecamples as S. Bernardi, Fenelon, S. Friacis of Sales
and the Cure sd'Ars,-the tat, being as infallible
in spiritual as in temporal mnatters, generonsly
comnes ta her aid, and will iencefortl ediatse er
priests for er. They will n esxactly rc-sembisle the
individuals mentioned above, nor is it desirablie
that they should. Michaud woul dirsapprove such
priestts, ant Dr. Falk aIso. Indeed the' swill be s a
totally different, that Falk will not trust them to
the supervision of the Bishois: and so, continues
the Sturdayu Herskw'1 , with an amost sublime fsiurity,
"the second Bill protects the ciergy fron lthe ai-
trary despotiisn of the BisiopasI' iThis nsiidden
tenderness of the Stuate towards priests, and its
paternal desire ta protect thern frorn ail possible
dangers and cspecially fron tihe ' depetisn" whiricli
is so abhorrent to Bismarck, Falk, and the Surrday
R-es. ir perhapsa little suuspicious. slitit be-corns
inlligible when ve conua usider iiat sort of priists
it is proposed to protect. Mse suspect tirat ven
Mieiaui wouild fin! tuent sîrsplensant acRanirons,
by the tine the StatC lad completed tleir tlrining.
What sort of religion they wouirl teach, we 4ere un-
able te gusesa, but that is probaitbly a mtter of pro-
fonmdi indiffereuce to Dr. Falk. Anyhow- thsy
wuuni net ie Ultraemontanes, mwhich is tie ontil> miat-
ter of importance. But there is anuother enquiry
which periaps the S&fturday eew will bc ablei t
satisfy. Who is ta ordain these remarkable priests ?
Are the Bishops to be forced te do so, wherctiher they
apupro-te them or not' 'And would their refuisal bei
considered "l despotismss"? Dr. Faik's Bills do not
seem ta provide for this little dificulty. But it
wiIl b easy te add a clause iereafs er, by which any
Bishiops refusing ta ordain Dr. Falk's priests siall
bc shot, hangecd, or otherwise disposed of; and pier-
haps mwe shall some day read iani impresive article
by the theologian of the Saturday Review, poinstiig
out the beautiese oh us ch a clause.

Sir Willeniigiby Joncs, in a recent charge to the
.jury aI Nons-leh, Shsis-chaîl (Ensgland,) lu speaing
af tise incr-ease of affeaces fs-om drunkenne-ss-oft
crimesi commuitted byle>en usurer lise influsen ce cf
dlrink--said, "e 'Thiesi oifenices have icrasedi son
mach ef late thsat tise nation has becomne frighsten-
ed.

UNITE) STATE'lS.
Trust Nain Yoas 4-¶iTsiuss»E AND Tai CArmsui OF THE

SNoT-aLEET."--Tise exc-iteine'nt nwhics tise lods of
thse "aîrhiffeet casusedi lu England still continses
ta choit itself lu varihous characteristiu ways. Thes
steamner, whichr :es-aped likce us consc.ious urderer,
lu tira cor.fusion andti-darknss-s, bas beau vind ictively
iw-atced fer in every' puort of Europe ; tisa ineffiefent
msesans ai escape pîrovidedi ounaemigrant asips lse
blamed t; tise insadequaste signal systenm, etc, etc.
ContrEiutions for- tise 'remainuing victime pans- in
irons en-es-y quarter, fs-cm tise Quecen ta tise balf-
starvedct miner. Thsat thre-e hsundredi ranis shiouldt be-
tisss lost inu a calas sea, wriithin sighst o! lise Enrgliesh
castt, esrrouneded b>' a dozen n-essels, ithsin easy -

hsearinug anti reaech a! a acrowdedi Engliss roadistead!,
would bet enough ta atccunt fan tise thrnill o! universali
barrer, stnd tise eages-nes wih nwhich tise whole
nations lihas risen to repai- tise injjury as fan as prascti-
cable, more il not tisat catastrophes jusat as gesne-al
ansi tes-rible bave oaccurred undrie outt of a notice inu
a day. But tises-s mas s singles point ai isuman lu-
ler-est lanlthis sisip as it w'eut don mwhichs madIe all
natiaus skis as lise>' looked at il. A uilttde of!

said now-a.days of the corruption of socicty; whenz
our political lèaders take bribes we are told that
chicane and money.'and love of sbam sthow contrai
the majority of lives; yet sometimes Deatb from
among us takes some commotnplace fellow like this
ship's captan by the throat and bis him justify bis
right to have lived: and the n'an takes his foutir.g
upon bis plain dailj duty, and doingthat, cbooses so
to ae lost in eternal silence, But how the whole
word is stirred as he goes cuti How i ievery
coantry in the lst fortnight men's hearts bave
beaten higier, and tismt tears comle to womensx's eyes
looking at ithe figure of this Knsowles on the edge of
ris sinking ship; how We had Iistened ta hsear his
last wards before the sea coveredi him :ta know
something more of tie ania. Clteopatra puteon her
crown to make a tmgiu ending. "What'a brave,
whats noble, leVs do it after the highliroman fashion,
and iake Death proud to tako us ' "'Th oCaptain
was thte nliiy quiet mian aboard' said Cno of - the
sulvivrrS; -lie was about thirty years oi, and had
eeen înarried six iontis. Hli kept the crew back
w-itls a pistol jet one land from tie barts, and helped
tie women' and cIildren in w-ith tise other. Saintm-
<-allei liim tri tie iiisisef o a spar, but ho went on
lifting in tie wimsn. lse gave his wife ta the
buaitswaii in ne f the bots. " lake care of lier,
bosen," lJ isaid; "t Iwill never se cyou again, dear
girl.". Mrs. KnowleRs was a young ting, very nueh
of a ciild. She wanted te go back ont deck sd dio
witi lier husband, but we iheldier" While i look
t]hrough thse nighit st tie! shii goisng downwidibthis
irais at his loLr1t nlier, other rc-îemmbranccs come
back to us;s ;f Robert Shaw, "buried itn a pit with
iris niggers ;" off ie en-ineer Realey' l-iing dead at
tlie botton iof thIe iver. nnd the train hoL ad aved

nae at tie tlier siti; adri diearer tialsi, ofuiother
ship thadt ssansk in tie Itritisi Channi l lnot nany years
ago. 'There ws part of an infamtry regiment on
boniri, rrturning after n five years' abscuce in India.
"Wlriw it was fournl tut the vessel was ëiesinking,
anid thbat the bots wrere isulfficient to hold the
w-nnsn ani hisiihiren, the Colonel to prevent con-
fusion manrsîae hismen ini rank on deck. Tiy
oysdati "Iresrnted:rrms. An so, ialmost with-

in sigit of their hsoie they liad nut seca for tiv
years, toot to foot aiiwlshoilder to houlder, idlent
ani inrraveabl, as thoigli ready to etiirge upon a
foc, they went down. There are muens whose lives
ar: lad with gret .eitels sor ord s un iitht a ryai

'armeUn-t ;but thIese uwere iromelysure1 a cndmmonrpliwc.
din'sug thIe trsok of every dlay, rafter no high Romaun
fshb ions, but<jtris-tly ' iissteaily. Atte-mptinsgiand
achieving no more thais Itis thiey pset tihrougi
tie great darik portuil which noeer spies trice for
iLIly runio, luit whseis it leisI's!i f ehiIde them-si it srems
to uss ni;thoughe i liiing hia! gose out frorin anig
lis.

Tie Ciicirnai 7lertp Las a spiciri iarticle on
the leD-cline of tie l -ui," attribuiting miuch, if
nrt ail, sf the rettennseirs brougit to liglht by the
great Credit Moieir investigation. to rir ysten of
public scshools :-T ' rediit Mobitiser investigation
hias ibrouiiglht te-rrili Lrevelations of eficialt roblheries
in ligh places, irii ssartlei only t who have-
ri, watcei the gradnlisd!eline of sll etion al it-
rilily, ci- those wihi pett o In ee Ni-it it:st civil
goverseni re im lioniest. isel ijuire weithiout tle
gui it-e ortrsue nl-ligion. Wr' are rea ing, in this
rnaîtipt:l seiil tnd digr fe, the friit of grde s
csoummon seiîi s 'i l tiraion, saisnd s -sod s poili t icae prín-

ciples. As a nation,i weoi lste iiscasrde'di religion, ani
publics a w s confait e ie hls iii- n s de-gras-
ded, ar ibecOmre railIOs to evr'y toibc of honor ard
leccy. Tiv---s r-isr thse way, b iginl!tit briryir

to tie hiighest pacs in tw governrirt, ieulI hn-n
di le new thiser odici position, iy scrît iats
of rarpacio <us lfruisd tO. corîsp-nssate fori tise expen-s- . cOf
p'iuase. Legisltus asrbgiht, as nnii buy
cati le in tie sirk'-t. snnl e to Well acussinttd
with public ndiriiys o t Ns wilisen the infzLFi.nk is
expostI. The imelsciissir ta'rsl his s'at iu thelit! Se-
Isste, ard has lu fscsr thas, lii associite», to wrhn-t
gsrneîts cling te smell of like corruption, will
dare to - el L iri. He k nows well tiiit t iilpuirih-
e-tirain of thie Senate wsmild eupty n-ailyt all its
seats ; while ie coeilt-sses his crini, he die0m l ipull-
ishmennt. J te tugLs securely at popuar inidign
tion, auind rends ino sociaI ostraiksm. le i-s thu
model politician iof fle peri i; lis hie cileroie
production of the eomn isseools and universai
suiffr alge-. He1t! is a clever isupil o trhat j'systemn sof
education which we are told iitir of laudatien,
ispureyad pecu'iariy A eicsla ; in which tie brinir
is trained ast tie expenis of tae oil ; in whicl
success in this iro is all irportant, and be iief in
t he next world is leemed of rn importnncel at ail :
is whichiall instruistions lin directcd ta mîsake enir
eisharp enougi t stetal, in e andidefrad iie
indrividual or the nation without faling ilta tirs
clustcelss of tie law ; in viici the coi'rupting nluths-
cencof tie lessons le is rsîtly rectiving is veiled
by tie pretenice of doing cane ininossible tiirk, te rnake
mien moral witiouît religion, without nsbordinating
intell'et, will, Imagination end passions if the pipil
to a higier aim au nob'r puripose of lif, titan ta
attiin'wealth and eujoy carthly luxuries aid honors.
Mei, like Senators C Ulwe'l and PRtteron, whse
political record is se loatihsomne tihat tie history of
other countries, aldier bycentiries, furnirh few namesi
so revolting te lonsty and oorir, are exactly wiat
nwe are to look foir in a gencration dooend to pass

years in tie peculiar Amernti(an institution--the cous-
mon suboul. Wlhern youth heasbeen robbed, ;tltel.
atically, cf coscince and left no resistance ta his
pasions is tisi8 age, in wicis-h virtîe is sceconl to
dollars, wealth is esteemried as ftie greatst ge o aud
sensuality is worshlippied, but the we reed jpf rea-
petability, or cf orpuilic opinion equally pasgsn and
corrupt, iris manhoiod will sliik from no crime la
the iursruit ofL is arshition. le is taught. ti walk
after his own luîts-to niak e this world his i]; to
car more for te road tihat leads ta successi; in bsi-
sers or ta politicilr office and ifs em unents, t.a
fer thes rasd ta Hleaven. T-e pracetically tollows thmeso
principse cf mroden edctirc ani!drus tire> breed
far us a irace of mi-era tle and political tieves andi
swindies, who p-wey upîon societ>' withs the rapaity>
of iiungry wovee. .Every thsing sacredl ls thrownwî
incte tise mrrket taoi be sold ta the bighsest bidder.
Maoney b-comnes thse umver'cssal touchistone ai social
andt political worts.

SZionsE lier-ut ersministers a w'el deserrygd rebushe
ta tise Protestant mninisters o! tise presesnt day whoa
rende'avor ta arttracet an îsudicee by' tise eccntricity'
cf their sermonrs; aned ensetians tise folaowing case
in point :--We bave jusst ceeu a cau'd printedi for cir-
cuelation iby tisse pastor oftone of thre aldest Congrega-
tional churrclhes la Central Massacsusetts ; a elcnurch
cwhichi inss bant been bliessed withs tise iabos af the
enost cusltivatedi mmiisters and mcn af the finest
taste. These cards Ubear upon anc face tihe ap-
pointes! hours for Sabbartlr anti weekly' services, and
inaviLe gent-rai attensdauce ; than whsicht noting
could iby more praper anti nantrhy af Imitation, On
tise reverse aide, howeven, of tinsecard, we wetre as-
tonsished ta rend tise followieng tapies ut discourse ln
ordier for the Smbbaths cf tise corrant month: "De-
forrsned Feet,l"vTre Stranige «contents af a Lest
Trumnk," " Tragic isto>' of ut WiIte Lie," '5 Fr-osted
Ldeksr," "~ Go ta Jerico,"c (we eau cassuly see under
this tapie, hoaw an admirable practical application of
the subject might be made t the preacher),s "Beau-
tinu Ahoes; their Prophetic Suggestivenesj' lt Salt
,Again. And this is preaching the Gospel, ith-
year of our Lord 1873 i and in the cntre of Cris-
tian civilization dWe arenotrat all urprised to
learn fro a fiend, who heard him, that the prencher
enteredubis pulpit with lavender is upon his
hands, we i. he only remove rpas . hht. commenced
bis sermon. Neither arc we surprisedthat te
hiouse 11scrowded.

-TyWhoppity le tUe name of a Kentucky villag -
and its;inhabitantsare caUed Ty Whuppfties. .
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to press had passed over without bloodshed, the Church, Isthe pillar of truth." Our min- admitted ta be flse. "- Areyou aware that of numbers of any Protestant sect, counting up

ttig t s foundi it as impossible la siort to recan- John XXII. publicly taught that eveu the only 534; but by late accounts they arc mak-

The government had ordered out all the mili- aile the words of St. James and St. Peter with Saints cannot sec God before the day of judg- ing progress in Upper Canada, and by htime

itary force at its disposai to preserve the peace, thoeo the Juiial Committee cf the Privy ment ?" The rest of the tory is ns follows: of the itakng of the next census they mnay
.0 _I" I was nat certainIy aware of it, and knew no perhaps occupy a. more important place in the

D. A. IsHOLM q, udxas- Council, as he had found it impossible to re- more abolit John XXII. thas my frictid ha
D. Esq., Alexandriahasconcile the writings of the Fathers of the ]Re. probably knois the day before • I was musterroll of the Protestant Church l Canada.

kindly consented to act as Agent for the Tiux nile tisen 'ith gt et tesf-s as ,eobliged therefore to take refuge i ignominious This enonnouEs diversity of religions amongst
. .hopeus-formation with thditatesofnatrarasonsileuce, and affect toe hoviercone by the heat. I the Christiaus of Canada is to the Montreal

WITNEs in his neighborhood. Weho rcharity, and commson decency. In a word, he am sure that ta my triusmphant friend this was the Hcrald wonderful--
Catholic friends thre will assiat Mr. Chisholm began te entertain serious doubts as to the pleasantest day of our tour."--p.1187 The census by.religos.profession h.s iLow
in is efforts to extend tie circulation Of the safety of the position in which ho found him- But before night the narrator turned the curiosityi nute wonderf niceties of difference

Ppa. seif-that of an oiea holder in a government table on bis friend; for on arriving in Avig- which men baye been able to evoive out of the ap.

NIRONILE-MARCH
~~Mr GLERICAL FRIENDs, AND TEIS- RELA- ecclesiastical establishment founded b a nonkhe fooked into a libraradd tmne p sa

TIONS TO MODERN TEUGHT.-New York, men as earlow,. Scorry, Orinmer, Latimer,, book hoefound t.a it was indeed truc tiat
Catholio Publication Society. Mntreal, Go.; men of whom many Protestants now before bis elevation o tshe Papal See, John

J. & D. Sadlier. Sent free by mail by the speak as ".utterly unredeemed villains," and XXII. had as a private theologian given utter-

0ATHOLIC OHRONICLE, . Messrs. Sadier on tie receipt of' 1.50. 'irascals," capable of any crime.-See traion ance.to the opinion attributed to him; but that

MTE AND PUBLISHED EVERY FpIDAY The name of the author does net indeed ap. Revieo, Nov., 1870; Guardian, May 20,1868. when raised te the dignity of Pope he authori-

A fo. 210, St..ameS. rret, bypeur onthetitie page, but is el revealed by Under 'these circumstances, to cure him of tatively condemned it. After this the good
J. GILLIES. the contents; indeed it is no secret athat e any Romanising tendencies that he might have dry nuise seems to bave looked upon hie youth-

G. E. CLERK ditor. work is frot the pen of the talented auther of Contracted, and te convince him by personal fui charge as a bard case.
I ChrisAanX issiono' and of the laug aie experiene of the manifold perfections of An- It was at Rome that the grace of God at

To E county Subsib TAwo Dollars. If t E naed it f noparkting with wit, and full ef glicanisni-his friends deternined that he lIongth triumphed, and that Our author whom

T S t sn a c etre bered the ex tir e ton n aenmetit s tarkli ih itru n fle should travel for a period on the Continent of we have accompanied, was received into the

jiaul lc Two enllars a per be cosu, s t e s to ma hcf ously. r uMas-sual1  Europe in Company with a staid Anglican Church. This portion of the book is very in-

sh T wo Do zas ad abc had a the l. wslasingpto th o fun of. r. i. divine of the soundest of principles; and thus teresting, and we have some excellent stories

9eseaoien5 i. ehaat N Depots' has a happy knaok of turning up to pubhilear.n from the testimony of his ejes nd cars about the habitse of that very noterious, but
To a1Subscribers whose papers are delivered by view the comic aide Of Protestantisi, espe-

earriors, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and if cially of that phase of Protestantim that callshe clf Rema vis e nd te misera- veryoai.s eaiat animal kown te naturaliste
not-fenewed at tho nd of the year, then, if we con-l . . l condin p s

tiu edn h aet e bsr then if wi cn- lfAgo-ahli."bic condition in which IL leaves is vtaties. as the Viatar Britannicus. Here is ne of

tinue Tending the paper, theSubscriptoin sha lbe aself AngloCahohe.' .This brings us te the end of part first of he these little anecdotes:-
Ehe Doures. The work is somewhat " the nature of an etrk itled Th Clergy ai Home. "Two American ladies. well-knewn in Roman

egi" ek shows the date e liuch ho basspai tob raphy, and is divided into three parts, wo, society, overhearntong ago the following dia-

Tus ek hjoues, Aug.t71,h shows that lie bhas paid Tie finst treat .tprclmminay stages i The next part is headed The Clergy broad logue in Si. Peter's, of which I received a report

Tu te August 71, andOwg7 hs Suhscriptio a ithe fprcesa by wsioh, thrugh tli e grace g In company with is clerical dry nurse, our froin their own lips. The Holy Father was at the

pA a e hi a rpton ao. theroc wicu thro thauteorsailsfreinrcoyereon hieway "to look Altar, and an immense congregation on their knes,
nA'r mATr. dMf the&O. hPauthordsails from Dover onoishway when an Anglican clergyman suddenly exclaimed.
.m.P , & Co., 417arRor andG God, thauthor wasm ou° the reat Roman Chureh in the face;" and 'lis there no one in this vast assembly who will lift

R oWn g & N., 41 Park Row, are eu- only authorized of hersy, and brought into tho Church; and- g t lat'nof her features to re. up his voice with me to protest against this idolatry
Avertising Agente in New York. tahroughout the history is intersper4ed with sorne and superstition ? 'If you don't ahut up, responded

anefturn enamoured with the beauties of that Re- an American Methodist minister, evidently inspired

MONTREAL, FRI/JAI JI 7, 183. aanusing formation of religion which, in the words of by the genius Zoci, there is one man in this viast as-
-m----=-•~-=~ minent office holders in the Establishment with ePosbnbacaulay,i'wasbegn y sembly who will lift up bis foot te cick you out of

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. -whomln Iis early day, the writer caine in the Protestant the Church. The Anglican promptly disappeared

>MAhom-l y 3. Henry, the murderer of his wives, continued in presence of the only argument which bis state of
mnen...-1873. contact. Amongst other portraits there is one 'fh rt idealdhmt opeed"p 0.

Lridas, 7-Eubpir Day. of!the loy Lance and a by Somerset thie uurderer of bis baother, and mind euabied hum te comprehend." -p. 201.

Nai. of whom the profane speak as Soapy Samueol bomerset Elizabethrerh murderces eo ber Of another of these very nasty animale we

Saturday, 8-Ember Day. St. John of God, C- whichis admirably dra ; we lai-aiseoe"re sek read further on, how e one morning came nto
Sunday, P1-Secoliti in Lent. 

us. ttovr ustatril hc

a -The orty MartinLent him or two lau hable sketches of the gentlemen e i the room where Our author was at breakfast,
Monday, aoThe1o0eyrstoflSte. befell the reverend dry nursed; for on board theo
Tîesdaay, ll-St Tomnas Aquinas, C. (March 7.) alluded to in the pres as 4 I lonial Bishops,''Calais.steamboat the travellers came acos a and boasted as if he had done something very
Wednesday, 12-St. Gregory, P. -u inferior kind ofBishops-nd of whom .aleer,I" that he had just received HolyQom-
Thursday, 13-St. FraîscLr, W. (Mardli 9.) sen ps-lest, a being l'or whom qf Course th eve,"iath a utrcie ll ~m

Thusda, _3--t._racesaW (s many as fourteen are sometimes to be found au ,a h bc munion at the Gesu !"-p. 206.

'W'S OF T E 'W E E K. in England at once. Somehow or other their bu -lesaceOtih tf e - Thereaderwill also learn with some sur-
N E W S O F H ETWsE Een.des- 'wbllreaiseanee Os-nhistwothy priest,

-B Iselandadioceses manage to get on just as well or just e ei prise, on the authority of a Mr. Harris, Who
Msr. Gladstone's eduationi Bill feor IrblandtheRev.atherSheridan,known personallyi a • .

as badl without them.seWhatvpurposertheyi .knw croa] in oenetstutwa Bso f
seemsa dcstinod te uandergo tihe fate of ail half' ~ n Itsuthn. htpupoete after year-s to eus- author, we find the following h,, a-suetstutoia BasRc

subserve no body knowa; still there Lhey are. .aterieto a te hieGirat ar, tntome s ee ann eod
and half messures. It does not satisfy the characteristic aneedete:----batr, htRmeLsba anxdt

Caiholies of Ireland whose Bishops are doter- Tise writ.rggne througistie isus1 " Many years after I mat this psnest once more.-
University career of young men, went up n In the interval he hal twice nearly died of ever. being ne langer cf any use, were fidelly ab-

ie opost ae due time to undergo the process of Ordination and once of cholera. Bc had a singular habit of serbed in ýthe majestic Patriarchate of Mr.
upon the representatives of Ireland to oppose due Lie ts underesecable eordioîstin volunteering his services wherever such attractions ,, .
S the ame tie idc net oo litc . s practised s quite a respectable eor o te were te bc found. On one critical occasion he and Harris.--. 204. Assuredly Protestantism,

ladsthon's opponents in tie rasnko o.ltie x- in the Anlican denomination. Of this part a robst nurse were te ony survivrs in a certain wliether Hih or Low has its comic side, and
oas'sproeths te ansofthe-typhus hospital, all the reist having dlied or run. .s.i.f

ohaeti-Catholie paty. A rcalyjut mn-us speak away. e made shronds of the infected bed-lineni is this sida which, l a spirit of ood na-
I aOfthe period preparatory te my own ordination for the corpses, which be carried on his back into tured, though rather contemptuous fun, the au-

e, tat is a asure leaving th Cath wilsaynothing,bae the most careful ines- the hospital-yard, whence they werremovedt My Ckreical Friens delighs to old
froc to eduoate their own sns as they plcase, tigation of my past life fails te detect sueb a period. cemetery. lie also receeved the abjuration ofa goodh

My University was antecedent te my pastoral many of the patients, te whom lie was the only re- up te the laughter of the world.
career, in point of time, but not preparatory to it." presertative of the Christian religion in that deso- N\ e might go on and fl our paper with in-

part of the Stato te dictato how they should be ---p. 62. late sce."-p . terestin extracts fr the book before us,
broaght up, would net have made for Mr. His first minmsterial act was te baptiqe a lot This poaohing upon h'is spiritual preserves, '

Gladstone more enemies in England, and would of thirty ahildren in a London parishe chri-ch; which 'of course ho did not visi in persn, butu liited space, Wa.s us te tayeu

have donc much to assure te his Ministry the lie naturally fait a little embarassed in the roused the anger of the Protestant rectorof hand. Besides, os- rendes.a procure it fer

cordial good will of the Catholics of the Em- process, but was much encouraged by the par- the parish "la very gentlemanly person, with a 'hnselves; and ta induce Lieux te do su, 18

ire. The State prosceutionas of the Catholic ish clerk, who gave him an mnitiatory lesson in large family and a justifiable horros- of cont- .e.f th. reasohs wsy wu baie ventured on

Clergy for the Galway election business seem the vestry, "using a folio prayer-book to re- gion." Thisgood shepherd at once eu caring salengtsy a notice. Tley wiii find y Ceri-

e hanuging fire. The Government appa- present the infant." Havin got through his of these abjurations, sont word to Father .c.lFriendS 11.a eet captivuti g werk; full et

cuîily fluds itsCf engaed in a bad business firsst tsroke of work fairly enough, our author Sheridan "l that lie must abstain frm nCa- fun and full of instruction, from which both
entl 0igg-hd" 'ge ihFt Catholice and Protestants muay draw many a

rcom which it will win neither honor nor mate- was encouraged to try his and lin ie ad- croaching on hic flock. To e ivi aFiter u l o
ial advantage. ministration of the other Anglicansacrament ;" Sheridan repliecd "let him come and tell me useuesso.

In France the situation is very conplicated, and more important still in the opinion of all unself." The scene that ensued is thus de- The Census of the Dominion presents us

M. Thiers is to be called upon to make a dis- sound Protestants, to undertake the preaching seribed:- with very ample details as to the relative num-

inet enunciation of his poticy, but the diffi- and reading part of the clerical business. In IThe next rnorninIr hee nt thtor)-" cardne,

alty is that neither he nor the Assembly have the latter ho suceeeded well for a beginner. liug a camphorated cambrie hankerchief with woem the population i nade up. Thie total

auy fixedolic. The preseut Goves-nment of " Some e the ladies thought that I read with one hand te his nose, beckoned with the other to olation of the Dominion id set 'downa t

ruse e but :t Governsn(U't et' expedints, a expression, anddaie cien said that I wasCI-FatherS Sheridan who wasat usual work tocomePP
and speak t hlim. ' Wait a minute' replied the 3,485,761, of whom, 1,160,851 belong to the

aore tenporary arrang-ement hvlicih no one be- quent; but the judgment of that sox is apt to Father as ho advainccd te the windosv at the» oppo- Province of Ontario: 1,191,516 to the Pro-

ieves to possess any elauets etofperinancece, err on the aide of lenieny." Fsrn hiJset- sit exremit f te r iad t ole v;-
iting a currerat Of air wlîicha c rried leis a thick vilce et' Qsebec; 285,5194 La iNew Brnnswick;

bough ne eue can say what i to succeed it. cence n the subject, we feur tLiat Our young fever-laden mist towards his interi-outor, whose and 387,800 to the Province of Nova Scotia.
Tie reports froem Spain arc ery conflicting. mninister rather bungled the sacramentail part rapidly rtreotin f footstep iwer regrWctedr regret te

add, with a bureS of lauighîter fri ftic pricst anad lac We have the subjoiracd religiaus stiîistics4
The Carlists are evidently in force in the of his work, Protestant n 135. . Christians...-....-.-.... .3,100.81i

North, and holl ticir own there; it is how- -. In spite however of these successes as a Hotspur again had th.e best of it in tie con- Jews..........-.............1.115

ever very doubtful whsether in the centre and reader and preacher, there was still a drop of test with the dainty lord who simlt so sweet, y ah ... .................
South ôf the Peninsula thoy would iend nany something bitter lu our young clergyman's cup and talked se like a waiting gentle woman, No asrticular Religion.........22,030

te join them should they advanco upon Madrid. o life. He was told that it was his duty to holding, not a pouncet box indeed, but a lThe Christian population is composed of

A long protraetcd civil' wnr, with tie usual show to others the road to lacaven; meditating sconted cambrie handkerchief at his nase; 1.492,029 Caholies. Of these 274,162, are

amount of massacres seems to be inevitable. on whici, it at last forcibly struck him, that ho and who could not abide that any sloveuly, residents of Ontario; 1,019,850 of the Pro-

Frem Rome there -is othing new to report. ought to know the road thither himslf. So b"e typhus fever-laden corpse. should b brougit vince of Quebec-; 96,016 of New Brunswick.

The report of the Coxmmittee of investiga- commenced studying the chart iugood earnest; betwixt tise wind and his reverentiality. The 102,001 of Nova Scetia. Tic Protestant

,ion into the Credit Mo Abiler rascalities con- and as a Protestant, deemed iL his duty to make dapper rector of the parish ran away home to population numbers 1,96'8,788-distributed

demns Messrs. Aines and Brooks, but does net hinself acquainted with the writings of the is wife and children, lcaving bis flock tho beameongt an immense nuimber of different sects,

actually recomnend the expulsion of any body, grent Fathers of the Reformation. The result devoured by the Romish wolf.-Se St. John, ar-anged alphabetically-" Adventists, Angli-

auilty of said rasealities. This is looked upon on the wliole was net favorable to the latter :- x., 12. cans, Baptists, Methodists, Mormons," of whom

as a most lame and imlpotent conclusion. The Ibati a vague impression tiait iese ceelbrur
reronqiyrv individuaig cf singular nierig- lt;ua- (Our truvelers- Liseautiior and his dry-nurse iL scoelsthait thle groat majority are lu Ontario

mus-der-es- -Fosr, to .sv whoaii fromi the gal- rainates by apreternaaturaul light, and highly quasl-. ---continue thecir traveois and see much ta as- -- " Presbyterians, Quakers, Junkers, Unita-

atws efot s have been maade, is Lo e fletid to impr lithe inastruiction which I needed. • tonish thicm. At Paris together- they islit tise s-lins, Unibversalists," besides mn tes
owseniada.!o Gveror Dihauht I d tin ahi-the nglth nouti. Semions-y of' the Aissions Etranlgres, andi ai-e whichs iL would ho edius ta enumerate. These

psaise for Ibis determ.ination ta vindicate the -gent in the converaient editionl cf tise Par-ker society shoewn int tise Sale des Alfartyr-es; tise room. however- as-e the principal. Indeedi what a job

aw, nd o pu donrmrderisdue. angng sure Ise nun to com- whiich coutumns- tic nmemorials aof the many the Cousus takers muet hai-e hsad ira their- ef-

is not played eut; andi wheon theo rougis eof Yet 1 read thema with violent prejudice in their muartys-s wehem thc Seminar-y has given la the torts to giv-e a full religions olassification of?

New Yor-k come to roalize thils fact, anti when eais ls e imision wbih they r oue buson Chus-cii, in the shape of thoir bleod-stained the population may ho guceed fs-an ibis: tisat

an example hs been made of' saine of' thisrs creation cousld speiak, they would speak like thae -relies, anti tise instruments of torture whereby eof tise Methoisths alone ne less thsan eight suis-

ringleaders theore may aigain ho security for life iiformecrs. ihave snce hought timis opin w63as thesy hsad.suffer-ed death. In this s-oaom every secte are enumersated ; aof Baptistse fiv-e'; of

andtroety evfen paihe te tic Neic tiork. forceupon ounetof his frilendis recommendedi evening thse students o? thse Seminaary-them. Brethren, thr-e; and et' Presbyterin, six.
Laes nwsfrm pan s o heefec tathi te abhandon tise perussal of' the FaLies-s of selves candidates for tise honor-s of .mus-Lys-dem lise Anglicans us-e all, whiethîer High os- Lows-

tise Cas-liste in for-cc aire monabcing Pamiapeiuna' tise Reformation, and ho "sear-cih tise Scrip- -maeet for meditation andi prayer, tisat somne thougihctwaxt these Lihes-e ns-c as great and

Thse young gentlemsaan whoa latIely> abicastedis j e s " u hsmd atr os.I hr day they tee may ho found wor-thy te suifer ses-bous diffdrences ais tises-c are betwixt any of?

on hic way te Genoa. Terec is much ecte- lbes buethg Iis maic matIe than in antse- tas-turc aud death for the sake eof Christ. Ou tise several Methsodist or Baptist suh-secte-

mont in London- ovr the discove-ry of~ soue the Chchs lu Lawii nesetbishe iraaies i their way ta Rame they issii Avignon, andi lumupedi togethe-, and gsi-en rat n gra.nd toisai ef

gigantia frauds-precise aimnunt snot yet given ia inse extreme diversity of' opinaions thant mites-e iL seemas tint LIse, dry nus-se mot with a 4941,094., et' whosm, tise great msaajority 330,9l95,
-on tise B-ak of' Englandt; thc guilty parsties taier-ates amosngat its min'isters, as 'well ne its ssad rebuff. He hadi becen trying ho convince reside lu Ontarie.

fs-ce anod elibee cught;ethe et ai d'. tobe laity whereas if tises-o bc anc ofienoe ta wich is companion, whose Rouaish prelivities were In point of' numbiers lie Mehosdists take

free an largen ed cirtin o theU ctapteSt lui se charitable lu ail other- respects, by this timse becoming very mar-ked, that tIse the leadi of all the Protestant Boots; next ina
anda are umisoferd orthircatue'shows hsimself soieere anmd uneompronsinga' it is Romishs systemn was besch wvith difficulties, anti as-des- corne tise Presbyte-isus, anti tison tise

The uebc eecton p t thetim ofgoig h ff hi r mkindivsios i that sema aof thse Papes had laught doctrines Anglicans. Tic Mormuss stand last in peint

from natural religion, or pure Delsm---witbhOl

at the same time, interfering with the peuiar

religious views of some Protestant scet or

another.
This assumption is an egregiols fasllacy ia

it is most extraordinary that it couid haVe
been enunciated by a body of educated men.

Wesayit-and we defy contradiction-T's-r

is not, there cannot be cited any ose tend, or

principle, the holding of which is distinOtive
or exolusively Obristian, whooe .-truth islot

7, 1873.
parenty Inpl doctines which It WU fonndble to deIive'rtogether wth anuch histor y
small a volume as the New Testament. Thepears to be even in the -Dominion of Canada a
les" than thirty.eight varreties aoffath or disc osufficientiy distinct to privent the Christiau Wb,
hold one of them fromuniting in the saine sOa'with th eChriatians who hold another.nH e r a l , 2 8 t h u i k . «

This would indeed be a "curiogit" were
truc that, in the collection of brief biograpical
notices of the person known in history a

Christ, and the fragments of the epistoryas

communications that passed betwitseine cf

the early teachers and converts te the new 
ligion-the genuineness however of ruachof
which correspbndence has been, -aad sf1 s
riously contested by the ablest scholar snd

most competent crities of the Protestant world
-and which make up the book called the NeW
Testament, are te be found the entire doctrines
of Christiaity; or if £ndeed there were any
rational grounds for believing that thoe doc-
trines were te be found therein. The n
conolnsion te be logieally deduced from the
.. curiosity, or phenomenon of such a diversity
of jarring creeds, evolved froin one and the saine
book, would in sno case be, to the incapacity
and bungling stupidity of its composers, who
could net express their meaning in intelligible
language, or tel a .plain story plainly. .nd
thus it is that the most profoud thinkers of
the Protestant world at the present day scout
as ridiculous, tie opinion that the New Testa.
ment is the Word of One Who can neither de.
ceive nor bc deceived, and a perfect revelation
of the divine will whieh Hle has been pleased te
make to man, whom i spite of its obvions de.
fects le hold sresponsible for knowing and

oingthat will.

The St. John Freemian of the 21st ult.,
publishes a soarching and able analysis of the.yjudgment lately rendered by the Superior
Court im New Brunswick on the constitution.
ality of the School Act of 1871. Thatjudgment,
favourablé te the said School Act, but against
whieh Appeal to the Judicial Cominmitte of the
Privy Council has been carried, the t. ohat
Freemran shows to be based on an egregious
falacy; that fallacy being the assumption that
it is possible te inculcate the distinctive tenets
of Christianity--those for instance whieh di-
tinguished it from natural religion or pure
tiheism-without at the sane time nncukating
the peculiar tenet of sone particular religious
denomination or sect. Were it possible te do
this, thon indeed public sechools might be at
one and the sanie time distinctively Christian
and non-denominational; but if impossible,
thon the law whici enjoins the inculcating ofthe
distinctive principles of Christianity in the
schools by it alimented, implicitly sets up a
denominational spj'tena.

Now, in the case of- the New Brunswick
schools, the School Law of' 1858 did provide
for or rather make imperative the inculcating in
parish school i'of the distinctive tenets or es-
seitial priiciples of Christianity. Therefore,
if it be impossible te inculcate these distinctive
tenets or principles-tenets or principles which
distinguisi Christianity from pure Diesm, or
what is called natural religion-without at the-
same tinie inculcating orme tenet or principle
which soine so-called Protestant seet or denomi
nation repudiates or. protesta against-tle
Sehool Law of 1858 did implicitly provide for
and legalize the establishment undcr its provi-
sions of Denominational Schools.

That the School Act of 1858 did provide
for, or make imporative, the inculcating in the
schools thereby established of the peculiar
tonots, or distinctive principles of Chritianity,
the Supreme Court in its judgment recognises
as a fact that, cannot be disputed, that is nots*
much as called in question. But se that judg-
ment continues, the religious or distinctivly
Christian tcehing thus provided for, was te be
eof such general application, as to interfereiwith

the peculiar religioits views et' none ; Was to
consist in the inouleating et' adoctrines, prc-
copts and pr-actioces which all Christian people
hold ini commnon, and which are not the dog.
matie teaching or tenets eof a particular denomn.
ination or set" Therefere, caoludes the

Superior- Court, the law of' 1858 did not ce-

plicitly or implicitly provide for, or recognrê
denomninational Scoh..

Thus, as the reader will perceive, the validity
of the School Act ai' 1971, in that it does net

" prejudicially affect any right or privilegewit
respect to Denominational Sehools which any
ainss aof persons had by law at the c Umon,
rests entirely an the asssumnptian that it iS

possible, àr indeed conceivable to inculeate som
one distinctively Christian principle, or princi'

pie whieh sharply distinguisuhes ChristianîY
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d0U~bt ~, rotstan ~etordenminatiOU. b

Oidb 0r thoiro le cf natural religion, tbere a

. i on u t@ 4whioh al profeseedly Christian a
.15 o hnis in comfnon; the only tenets f

ool«oall agree, are those which al
up0 de hihthey a a wit Jes, ith

ran - in common wtt1'lJeve, Witl
MB mean; and the avowed enemic Oc
jjsh.ne y ,âhi t a therefore a

iyand which tenets are o T
or distilctively Christian. The

an ei 'professes .to establish a dis-
mnaa therefore Who pr fse t ih

I Christian Scbool system whichshall not P

teel5'a 1 jatlude the Denominational system i

Sellectually, not one step higher than thi

domesiîO 55.
Let none differ from this verdict, or cou-

<lasi o a haret, untilo uch time as he shall i

b. able ta apecify some one tenet or rinciple

wichis held in common by ail who call them-

çele Cbristian n d and ch is aut esaine

l istinctively Christian tenet or principle, i

in tuie i it• utand cannot be held by non-

Ghristiano. The man who cas do this wili-
5nlished a greater feat than that ofP

bite accopr_
,quaring the circle.f

RioTS AT QUEBEC.-.It ls very sad tat it t

i8 carce passible to have an election at Quebee i

without rioting and very often bloodshed. Such t

sas the caseithe other day on the occasion of I

tUe nomination on the'24'huit., of a repre-

setative for the EasternDivision of the ancienta

aitg of Canada. There was a row-we pre.

d net to determine to whom the guilt at-
taces a e fired, and several person

iously wounded.
Why iethis3 It was not always s0 in

tower Canada. Of thcmselves,and uncorrupteda

b>' feriguinfuences, the French Canadiansà
are proverbial for their love of pence, and re-s
spect for lait The truth is, we far, that to a

certain extent our young inen are getting
ùfankeeled," and are acquiring many of the

most conspicnous and revolting habits of their

.eighbors on the other side of the Lines;
amonlt fothers aofth esavile habits, the cow-
ardiy and brutal habit of earrying concealed

and dangerofs weapons. For as a gentleman

in England bears with him in bis coat-poacketc
ahandkerchief to-blow bis nose with when oc-t
casion requirel, so in the United States a citi-

sen's toilet is not considered complete unlessc
lie have about him a revolver, or bowie-knife,
wherewith t shoot down, or rip up, his fellow-
eitizen on the least provocation.

This ils no doubt, and, as the Quebec
Chrouide well points out, one of the most
striking remults of ·the emigration ta, and resi-
denec in, the United States of many of our
French Canadian youth. These often return,
ud returning, bring back with them to their
native land, tie evil customs acquired during
their foreign sojourn. . They contaminate their
fellow-conntrymen; they teach thei, not only
to despisa the pions decorous customs of theirt
aneestors; tobe ashamnet! of their nationality ;1
to ignore the noble language af Old France ; ta
bluhi for the endearing baptismal appellation1
ofJean Baptiste, an toa designate themselves
Yankee fashion, John or Jack, and to renounce
îhe anoestral faith-but they indoctrinote taem
in the worst Of the vices of the anti-Cathoic

opuliation of the Great Republi, amongst
tthers that most disgusting and unrmauly pra-
tice of carrying concealed deadly weapons, ai
pactice abhorrent to the Christian, and, we
mny add, to ancient time-honored English tra-
dition.

Sncb heing the case, we cannot pretend not
te entertain doubts as ta the expediency of

faceurtging the return to Canada of Freno a
Canadians residing ina the United States. 0f
thse many mnay, and we hopo have esaaped
aora1 unsaathed, but it cannot be denied tliat
amyn' have been sadly affected by the dele-

tomos influences to which they have been ex-
pae, an should not Iherefore te receive d

back to Oaada until lhey' have undergone the
probation of n severe moral qunrantina, and
eaa produca clea bills of health.

The Athanasman Creed continues la be anea
dI the boncs of contention ovor wihol thé An-

glcan lrgy are constantily nrling. Tii.
bi> do att much take parî ln the row, ns yetl;

btte clergy keep " pegging away'" ns Abe
Licmola would suay ut one mnotier with invinci-
beperseveranto. There arc three parties
nhaa itherma One wouid retain the Creed

OS l a, d endilas a portion of the public
viîce o? the churchi; another would retain
îL reedi, but woau]d not red, lb, le bys

ding they> shonuld give offence ; thea third party
Would nmodify' it, or expiain il away, especiailly

thtdannatry clauses, as offensivo ta cars
pole. But, and home comnes the rub;hrwo
er - -1 .1 ---i b hat nuthority are the proposeI changes
la te said creed to be made. As the Rev. Dr.
loNeie, a distinguished member of the Angli-

" Church IL, pts itin a letter to the Lo-

But it will i turse b asked where isthe author-I conptent to make any such alteration? ThisoPeOs anuther subject and mlces us feel, as Churai-
en, oW waet of any really representatie body."
Not 0 nchIbis, as thut evn a body trul»'tPser.ting the Angicn Church in its lay as

cia element, would not be reoguised

was conseoamted Arclhbishop of Mentz in ta yaar
of our Lord 1031. He had been bora la, or about,
the year 981. Hia bingraphor-eitir reiatiug fuea,
or what hedthought probmble enough t be facts-
tellius that at his baptisn, bis gudfather gave hima
helmet, a lamb and a pslter, Inexplaliationof this
sing..lar gift, the same biographer tells us, that ie
first preflgured the armsofspiritual warfarahe mwoud
bave t use; the second, the patience with which 
would have.to use them, and the third, tMe great
profit he ouW receie fi-m /he study of Psalmady.
.ad Luther at A baptism received a similar gift,
and appreciated it, he would undoubtedly haye dis.

y any one, either lay or cleric, as competent to c
peak with authority, or to say this is truti,
nd thus salt thon believe." As a matter of
act , Parliament la legally competent, and is
alone compétent, to determine, modify, or
tolish the Creedsof the Church asby Law estab- P
ished. But Parliament has other business to
ttend to, and which it deems more important l
han the damnatory clauses of the Athanasian t

Creed, and the wranglings there upon lof t I
public servants in tha Ecclesiastioal Dopart- t
ment. t

r
The Legislature of the Province of New

Brunswick was opened on Thursday, the 27th c
of last month. The most interesting paragraph x

o
n the speech of the Lieutenant-Governor is e
that in which ho alludes to the School Law of c
1871:-fi fi

"Tho ommon School Act of 1871 having beenb
mpeached as unconstitutional, I am happy ta in- a
fori you that it Las been sustained by the unani- o
mous adjudication of the Supreme Court, and in the a
event of aan ppeal to the Judicial Committee of the "
Privy Council I recomaend tbat provisiin be made
for its defence before tUat tribunal. A special case c
on that Act having beau prepared by the Dominion w
Government for the opinion of the law officers ofi
lhe Crown ln England, and a copy thereef having e
been forwarded to me during the rectos for the re- "
marks of ny Government therebn, I at once broughtI l
he case under their consideration, and traasmitted s
to the Secretary of State full remarks in vindication x
of the Act, at thp sanie time communicating a pro- i
test against any stch reference, and claiming the B
absolute right of the Provincial Legislature to deal 
with such matters." t

We look forward with much interest to the
final deaision of the Judicial Committee of the
Priy Council, the only tribunal competent te'
decide upon the constitutionality of the Act of

1871 ; we admit to the fullest extent "thec
absolute right of the Provincial Laislature to
deal with" the question of Education, but we in-
sist that that right must b cexercised vithin
the limits prescribed by the B. N. America c
Act, of which both the Federal, and te sev-
cral Provincial legislatures are the creatures.t
We reject however with disgust the hypothesis
that inany sense, or to any extent, the Province
is a dependency of, or subject to the Dominion;
and we insist strongl>that both bein alike thie
creatures of the Imperial Government, both are
equally bound t subnait to its decisions, as to
the limits of their respective rights, which is
the one question at issue vith respect t the
School Act of1871.

A DIALOGUE.
ANTiQUES AND MODERNUs.

Autigman. I When Hannali More was a mere child,"
says lier biographer Roberts, "Ishe used to make a
carriage of a chair, and invite ber sisters to ride
vitih er to London ta se bishops and booksellers.a'
We hàve a sirmliar trait related of a pupil of our own
Anglo-Saxon Alcuin. St. Luidger after having lived
with Alcuin three years in York under his istrue-
tion returned to Gemany baving with him, what I
suppose I must transiate as « plenty of books." His
biagrapher tells us that "in lis childhood as soon
as he conld nalk and talk, le began to collect the
rind and bark of tres • •*and whilst other
children werc playing, le used t uimake books of
hein, au ndlien liecouid get an> il uid le initated
tliee mm-l write " &e. Naw Maderns, nis il. would
be ierfitl ilegitimate to argue froin HanahMore's
case that tire were chairs, and carriiges, and bis-
hops and booksellers in England in her day, or at
least (hut her biorahesr Chought so; 0we may atffirm
froin St. Luidger's case, tha there wre boys and
boulks, and writing materiais, and writers iu Germany
in his day, or .aieast Aut hi biographer ihoupA a "-
But whiat lins this to do with Bible reading?
Exactly uotling; but wiat I wisi to imapress is tbis:
wlenever a biographer whais contemaparanecous with
the subject of his biography relates any circumstance
about him o! fwhomi i nrites as having taken place,
thai biogrmapher ma' legitimately be supposed t
think that those circumstances were likely to ave
takeln place. Tis being admitted, whal I want you
Modrnus, to do, is this. As I have brought you
certain l.iographers, relating how certain Abbots
knew the Sepriltures thoronghly, I require you te
conclmde that, at least, thuse biogramplhers thoughsick
knuoiwlegye poe,.ubfe for abbot in thogae esdu. Thus ve
evoke a second order of proofs from the saie
authorities; first the assertion of the fact by the.
biogmapier, which i of course contingeat on 1
biogrspler's means of knowing, as well as on luis
veracity ; and second, the belief of the iographer
tliat what'ie asserts has the appearance of truth, or
is se possible, and probable, as to run no risk o!
denial or rejection by Lis rerders. Tins analysed,
our authorities-as giveuf in our las-ave a doubla
value,.

But I must introduce you to a personago of a
certain lIistorical importance, la ordeir ta indiate
anather argument whicth is not without ils wveight.'
Tic argument is Ibis: The sermons o! medieval

r-itera) are fuil o! scriptural quiotaiaus Ties
serumons n-are preacbed bafora madiovol congraga-
liens. Euither thase preachers appealied le thmeir
harers ln an unknown langue! I or the sacred
Scripmtures fromi whtich lImey quotod n-are welil knownm
ta theair hecarers, an<l haad dîme weaight anid authority'
witi them; et lastly', these preachers (saome ai thiem
undoubtedly aLLats> weare ut least *,pbîg te tah
theair hearess the Bile, n-iai itself ia sametbiag.
Again (and fIls n-ell, Maoenus, ta olo ai the mat-
tar in aIl ils bearîings); if thme pbbots kept thia
Sacred Scriptures so assiduously as Tynedale-cont-

toat ai] ameivua history-woud have us beyieve,

n-ara the>' about, that taey dlid not put a stop la titis
constant iaculeationm ai acripture truth, an til con-
tianed use ai scriptmure phraseology ? yV> di hi>
not uppear before the Bishoaps ai tie Diocese to Lavea
this obnioxious custom suppressed threouglh lta sus.-
pension e! lIhe obnoxious proears ? 'iar erten
moreovar allthe maoment, a rmast pow-erfu tribual
wiftse business Il n-solo watchi over failli; n-> yid
noat thase men invoke tie terrible enigime ai theé
Inquisition la aid them in their work ?

Anelent chroniiclers tell us thmat a certain Barde
woanders. l restoring persons suffering from the
effects oa dipthmria, and the cougb following typhoid
fover, prevalènt in this region, it iB the best remedial
agent Ihavaaverused. Butfor persons suffering from
exhaustion of the powers of the brain and nervous
systen, from which so many young -men suffer, I
know of no better medicine for restoration t health
than your Compound Byrup. If you think this
letter of any service you ara at liberty to use it as
you se fit. I remain, yours, &c,,

-Enwm Cra, M. D.
Prayas, N. S., Jeanoary 14, 1871.

5
covered before the age of twenty years, that there
are parts ofi SriptureI other than the Episles andiGospels appointed la Le rcad in Lthe temples an tie
sundaya throughont the year."
Il la rmarka 1la how tmoroughl the Psalter en-

tered itothe aver>' day l111et ktao ic ediaval Cutho-
ie. As soon as the boy -Bardo was veaned his
parents, "lwise in divine thingesand. prudent ln
human things," sent him with bis psalter to an old
woman named Benedcta ta learnhis letters. The
upshot of thia was that "in a very short time and as
n play, Le learned to repeat all his pua1ter.' Now
with all due deference t your reformed ministers,
Modernus, I am inclined ta believe that this is more
b a uny of thm caa do; and that this infant
Bardo brought up lu medieval ignorance, had been
aught, before ha left bis gentie nurse Benedicta,
more Bible, than they have or ever will have acquired
n their whole life time. Be tha as itmay; the boy
Barda knowing hie whole psalter by heart (what a
ontruat t the boy Luther); in due tlime grew ta
manhood and at length was consecrated Archbishop
of Ments; and as became a good man had many.
nemies. Preachiag on the Christmas day after bis
onsacration abefre the Emperor ai (4oslar, Lis
ermon was so short and simple (we commend him
fr it) as o be ßfi onlyor Vespere. This cgence was
bread and butter to .his enemies. "lIe is a monk,"
aid they; m" ha might Le good for something in his
wn little inonastery, but he 1s aln fit ta mit in sunch
a see." "Su tha whoever," says bis chronicler,
lad a fling at him 1 (e. the firat syllable of

Monastery) was at the tip of histongue." That
Christmas day the Emperor Conrad ate little; he
was concerned for his favourite. Next day came
Dioderich, Bishop of Metz, and po-ired farth alIl is
loquence. Bardo's enemies were in extacies.
LT. i," said they, "lis a Bishop." The third day
brought BardoIo t efore who thundered oui such a
ermon both for quantity and quality as took the
world (as assembl'ed at Goslar) by satorm. But bwhat
bas this l do with Bible reading? Exactly this.
Bardo's sermon vas so long, thaï it tills 14 quartoi
pages of smalil type. Printing its scriptural quota-
ions la Italies, the italics preponderate by far over
the ordinary type. ln your pages theen aro no lers
than 34 scripturme quotations; 15 from the gospels.;
9 from the epistles; i fromIsaias; 1 from Rings;
4 from Job; 4 fron froi psalms. What wavs por
Bardo about? Was he talking what was gibberisl,
to his hearers in order to insure his discomtfiturea?
Or was lie thundering forth scripture truths backed
by seripture evidences to niai -wL nderstood and
appreciated both, l aorder la shew that lie ja, a
Bishop and riglht wortby to rit in such a see? Or
was he merely doiug the work of an ordinary medie-i
val Bishop. I amiuclinedmyselfteaccept this last as
most probablesupposition for divers reasona. First;
because I could bring a hundred cther sermons from
medieval preachers aIl equally bristling with scrip-
ture quotations. 2. because, Emperor Conrad ate no
dinner lfter Bardo's first effort, shewing hat he at
least expected better things of a medieal Bishop;
3. becanse Bardo's enemies were equally exacting:
4. becanse the Emperor, as the iograjher*ells is,
rejoiced aflter Bardo's second effort, exclaiming in
the fulness of his heart where are our detraetors?
5. because Bardo's biographer thought, and tells us
Bardo himself thought, that is second attempt was
nothing extraordinary. All which is mfurther con-
firmed by the fact, that Bardo's biographer, reiating
the affair was almost as anch Bible in Ms narrative
of the events as Bardo did in bis sermon. Viewed
by the light of thes tevents Luther's ignorance
becomes truly incomprehensible. Germany inust
have fallen froin her igh estate, ifinl iuther's time
tbere were nu Bardes extant tothurider Seripture
from lier pulpits, to arouse the inquiring mid lto
the discovery thut there were parts ai Scripture
other than te epistles and gospels appointed ta be
read ia the temples on the Snndays and festivals
throughout the year. But Luther'& biographer, in
order 'tohave a rap at thelCatholie Cuirch has, i
suspect beei unkind, if net unjust to Luther. The
great reformer must indeed have been a bad boy, If]
be never up ta his twentieth year entered church in
Germany during the preaching of her Bardos suffi-
ciently often or itelligently t arouse an inquiring
mind. SaaCneOs.

'-t I.
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COAL.-In reply tp a question addreased to
the Ministry in the House of Commons, Mr.
Gladstone replied that he did not think that 4
the Government could, with advantage, adopt
uny special measures onaccount of the existing
coal famine.y

We publiash, as important becaue comiug
from a Protestant journal, a communicated
article in the London Times aon Irish Uni-r-
aiD Edcta.E

MoranIr-.-We(vitnusa)quotethefollowingfromS
Dr. Carpenter's Somerville lecture delivered on
Thursday, 20th inst.-
Total deaths registered lu the Cemeteries, from Jan.N

1,t1869, l Dec. 31. 1872.f
Dec. 18

1869 1870 1871 1872 t
Dec. 167tC

Children........2778 2017 2976 4282 4372
AduLts........... 1216 1308 1365 1623 1615

Total...... 3004 4925 4341 5905 6017

Of whom weto frein
small-pox. ..... ? i 978 1047
The rate of mortality amongt the population,

town and country, using our two ceameteries, lias
beeL for the last four years foll ws:

par 1000
1869 [the year after the great beatl....... 31
1870 [with a ht summer].........-....37 N
1871 [a comparatively healthy yrarj...... 33
1872 [the yar ofsnall-pox............43 L
or taking tlIe year during the elidemic, frein

Dec. 1871, to Dec. 1872..............4-t p
a rate of mortality the Dr. has neVer seen equalled I
in any city, however miserably aituated or cared for I
in the worst of times. The ordinary amortality of 
London, with ilR 3,000,000 crowvded iihabitants,
varies oily from 19 ta 2-4 per thousaid.

The average weekly death of chilîdren and of 
adults, for the last four years, has been as follows--

1809 1870 1871 1872
Children.. . ........ 53 69 57 82
Adults............ 22 25 2G n

Total........'76 95 8a 113

Tc Archbishop of Toronto, Mgr. Lynch, bas
isucd a mantIfesto in regard ta the nuanagemetm io
the General lospital. le recomrneded tliat the
hospltal be kept iuder the management of a Board
of Dirctorr, not under the clergy, that Lthe domestic
arrangements be uinder the charge ofthe Sisters of
Charity. Bis propositions seem good, and if adpt.
cud will relieve the institution from its prsent bank-
rapt condition.

Tn QUEme CsmErT.-The following aire the
naies of tUe niemibrs of the ln Ministry formed
fer the Province of Quebec:-Ionble Mr. Guimet,
Miniter of Public Instruction and Provincial Secre-
tarv>; Honble Mr. Irvine, Attornmey General; Honble
Mr Archambault, Comnissioner of Public Works;

onuble Mr. Roberten, Treaîsmurer; flonble Mr. For-1
tin, Commissioner of Crown Lanls; Honible Mr.
Rss,Preidnt of lme Caouncil; Horile Mmr. Chapicau,
Solicitor General.

Irvcclmitrox W&rEoD ParmTE CociN, agedabout
36, Ad awho during thé soimner of 1872, was em-
ployed as a sailor on Lake Superior. Auy informa-
lion would be thankfully receivedi by bis father,
Airruon Osanr, Lafontaine P.O., Ontario.

.CDos MOwNàanr..-Yesterday fore-mîCamabotweun
an ana l datan, as Judge Moîdelet as tanding ha

Clmambe.rs caavonsiug viii Jud.geSoLmisr, le vas
%uddeuly seiscal n-i a caawulcivr Iviki sud trem-.
blin of the limba and immediately aftervards fell
down insensible. Sherili Leblane, wa ms up an
bouriug ai il, At once snmmaaed mneclieal nid. lJc.
Bayer appening ta Lt passîng by, emne in rst, and
was soon followed by Dr. Schmidt. Ris Monor's
family physician, Dr. McCanlln, nas likewise cal led.
This aid was utimely, for if the physicians lnd nota
been prenant se carly, the attack would probably
Luare proved fatal. It wmma acrferimu case ef apoplexy'.
The venerable judai sforn sevnty-twoyears of
ago, a ndhnasbeen ailing fer sorte imentis. Ile s
far recovered from the stroike, however, by 2o'cloik,
Unît le was able t be tanSported ta sel-ighi and

riven hone. We trust tat wit irepose and
,m:rsing, lie will soan b well aams.in, and live te
enioy the fruits of a laborious and weil spe-nt career.

a i i infl.

Carmîîr x Tua AcT.-Yesterday morning a French
Canadian 1mrsented himmelf at the City ITal iand
tatedlimat Lis name was Calirte Pl'sez, and voted

on prvprty ia Mignonnie street. Re tok the ath
and wus about ho rote fer IMr. RaicI n-bawLn -saint
gentmnen coss-exanianed ir as oabisidueity
when ha attemspted ta rum away. A- policcmari
cautigrltImini at the door and conveyed hira to the
Central Police Station. HIe will be brought befora
the Recorder tbis morning on a charge of perjury
and fraudulentv atteampting to vote. On bcing
takena into culstly, the prisoner gave his nanme as
irovencher. It is likely to go hard with him._.-
Gac'ztc lut imu.

IEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Rustico, PEI ,Rev P McP, $2; Cape Cansa, NS, J

C, 2 ; Norwood, J McC, 2; bouth Elmsley1, J D'h!,
2 ; Magog, J R, 1 ; Dorchester, NB, J AL, 2 ; Lloyd-
town, J 1, 2; Dixon's Corners, T H, 4; Sierbrooke
W O, 2; St Brigitte des Saults, Rev AS, 2 ; Cumber-
and, J , i; Cape Cove, J D, I ; Grand Falls, Np,
Rev J. S l, 2 ; Silery, M If O'R, 2 ; Smithville, T
MK, I ;Powerscourt J P, 1.60;i Aylmer, GR, 0.37V

Paert J .KlIinguton, NB-KoRuchibouguac, NB,
-r n 7 'r T, 2.

Per Rer D OC ,South Doeur ef, 2; J W, 2.

Par P J &D, Brokvill-J R, 2 ; 'T S, 2 ; Nanthi
AugmtaV N, 2

Fe lsv ,Grand Anne, NB.-Clifton, NB, DP
W, 1.50;i Bathurst, NB, Rev JU, 1.50.

'Par J M, Qsiebea-U A C, 4 ; J E, 2 ; W S, 2 50 ;
R1ev B Mac 2 ; R McG', 4; Paint Levi, CR, 4.50
St san-e-ur, T M 2.

'ane P R, Lansdlown-I b'G, 2. ,
l'or TI t, Pamrbroka-Solf, 4; P H, 2.

Dlyspepsia is a Hydra-hleadedl Manster, fromn whîieh
nealy ail LeilLthuma fls ishi a rigi-

lIma pratoxida ai Iron, is a long-tried mund n-cil-est-ai-
lialhed rmedyal> for titis distressing complaint ; il Las
cured theomuanbwhn alLer remedies Lava iailed.

Ma. JhiEs I. Fzcamv, 8v. Jaa N. B.--Sir: Hav..
ing, whsile ah yaur establishment, carefully' examined
your presaription, snd the method af preparing your
Compeund Syrîup, I fait anxious ta give ia fair trilali
ln my' practice. . For ltha -lat twelve menthe I have
doue se, and ßînd that ln incipientlconsumption, and
othber diseasea ai lia throat and lnngs, il Lhas dune GENERAL JOB.BE R

No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 31
>fontreul.

omu Cnas amtr* A»a POITU"rALL "TTnD n

>5OTICE.
* NotIce Ishereby given that application will b.
made. to.th Parliament -of Canada, at its next-
Session, for n Act to incorporteta Company under
the nane of "The Landed Credit ofi Caada," with' a.
head office at Montreal.
* MoxnhLth February, 1813. H-Su.

PIED.
At Dundee, P. Q, on the 4th February, Donald
M .Ra;eMrchant, son of Duncan R. McRae, aged

42 years,-Rquiscat lnae.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARnTE.
!Iour f br1. of 196 lb.-Pollards.....$2.25 a 3.0
superior Extra .................... 0.00 @o.oo
Extra............................ 7.00 (& .2r
Fancy ....................... 6.45 6.50
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat) ...... 0.00 O o.o
Ordinmy Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.90, a 6.Oo
stong Baler'.................... 6.00 8 0.20
Supersfrom Western Wheat[Welland

Canal....................0.00 a 0.00
Supers Oityflanda [Weqtern wheat]

Fresh Ground................0.00 0.00
canada Supers, No, 2............... 5.60 Q 5.65Wester States, No. 2............0.00 0 0.00.
Fine .. .......... 5.00 Oa 1
middings....................4.00 t 4.25
U. C. bag filour, per 100 lbs........ 2.80 0 2.90
City bags, [delivered)............3.15 O 0.00
Wheat, par bushel of i0 lbs.......0.00 a 0.00
Barloy, per bushel of 48 1......... 045 O 0.66
Lard, per Ibs..................0.91 r&0.91
Oheese, per lbs................ 0.13 0 0.14
Oatd, per bushl of2 aibs.........0.30 o a 0.31
Oatmeal, per busbel of 200 Ibs...... 5.00 0 5.20
JUr, per bishel of 56 Ils..........0.959 o 0.00
Passe, per bushel of 66 Ibs........0.80 O 0.821
Dressed Ilogs, pur 100 Is....-.... 6 rso .79

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
WVhaat, fal, per bush ............ $1 80 1 57
. do sping do............. 1 23 0 o0

Darley do ... ,.........0 69 0 71
0ats do............. 040 042
Pcas do ............. 0 07 0 72
Rye 10 ............ 0 65 0 66
Dreiissed lîogs per 100 ILbs.......... 6 00 6 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per Il............ 0 05. 0 06
" fore-quarters " ....... .. o oa 0 04

Mutton, by carease, per lb......... 0 05J O 064
Chickens, perprair................0 3o O 50
Ducks, per brace...............0 40 0 de
Geese, each.....-..............0 40 0 70
Turkeys......................... 0 75 1 50
Butter, lb. rolls.................. 020 02.

large rolls................ 0 11 0 5
tub dairy................ 0 15 0 is

Eggs, fresh, per dor.............t> 27 0 304 packed................... 05 0 26
onions, per bush.................1 50 -
Tomatocs, perbuish.............. non
Turnips, pur bush................ 0 30 0 4ê.
Carrots do................. 0 40 O 50
Bects doi................. 0o O0 75
Parnips do ................. 0 46 -
Apples, per brl................. 2 00 3 00
Potatoes, per big ................. O 50 0 60
CLabbaigc, per doz...............0 40 0 50
114 ·........................ I 800 26 00
Stra w .......................... 8 00 10 00

ING STON MA RKETS.
Fu.a.-.In all the markets scarcely any change.

Pastry XXX $7,50 per barrel. Spring exta $3,
wholesale $3,20; retail per 100 ILs. Spring Extra
per barrel, wholesale $, retail $6,50.

CnÀn-Barley sciling é 60 to Glc. Comes in
slowly. Rye 60 to ile. W'iueat $1,10 ta $1,20
Peas 65 ta 0Gc. Oats 33 ta 350.

POTATrES arC plentiful, at about 55 to G5c per bag.
Turnips and carros are scarce at 40 taO 50c per bu-
siel.

BUrrsa-Ordl'nary 1r to ic, packed by the tub or
crock ; choice lots bringing 2 cents higher; fresh
sells at 20 te 21e for lb. rolls. Eggs scarce at 25c.
cheese, 110 change ou market, 12c ;in store 13 Io
14C.

MErAT.-Beef steady at $.1,50 ta $6,50 per 100 lbg.;
killed, fresh selling at $6,50, best quality. Pork
sells mostly ut $6,00, lut may be quoted froma $5,50
ta $0,50. Mess Pork $1 ta $17 ; prime mess $14
to $15. Mutton and)ihml sal lat G to 8c. Hams 15
ta Ice.

PouL.raR..Turcrys roni 75 ta 1,25 upwards;
Ocese 60 ta 75e; l'owl per pair 50 ta 70.

IIay $5Oflte $ 1 (,00 a ton ; Strawv $9.
t oo 0 oliing at $1,75 ta $5,25 for lard, rni$3,00

ta $3,50 for R01t. Coul stand>', at 17,50 ddivarad,
lier ton.

Illnss.-Market Lus deelincd, $7 for untrimmed
paer 100 ILs. Firt class polts $1.40 ta $10; Lamb
skias; the sainle; Pulild\VonI, 35c. Cutîf Skias 10
ta 1 2c. Tallow 8e per Ib., rendored; 4j ron gh.
Deacan Skins 50 ta 0c. Pot Asles $5,90 to $0,00
per 100 bs.--Jriulsh llhig.

ST. 'PATRICK'S MANIJALS.
Published with the approbation of is Grace the

Archbishop of Qiebec, for the lise of young per-
sons. A splendid edition of the abavo Manual
in 32mo (648 pages) carefuilly compileid by the
Brothers of the Christian Schtools.
IL contains the Mass Frayers, Vespers, the Peni-

tentiaîl P>alms, Practices of Devotion ta the Sacred
eart of Jesus, lie Most Jlessed Virgin, St. Joseph,

St. Patrick, &a., &e.; the Gospels of the year, Way
o! the Cross, a collection of hoice sacrad hymns<
notril.

RETAIL COST.
Roan, 0 Edges........................$o 6
Rich, Velvet, Silver Corners and Clasp. 2 25

« M " Rima " 2 25
cc « I Ornament and clasp. 2 5e

" " « Extra Ornamentsand
clasp......... .. 3 75

The wor inayb Le had at Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier
& Co., Montreal, alo at the Brathers ai the Chris-
tisa Sacool, Cotte Streat, Montreal.. 2e-4

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869,
AND AMgNDMMNTs THURETO.

In the Matter ai WENT WORTH J. WOOD.
Watchmnaker and Jewellsr, carrying an business

as such ut the City of Montreal la tha Province of
Quebec..

-An Insolycnt
The TIaslvent has nmade an assignmient ai hit

estate ta me, and Creditors ara notifbed to meet at.
bis piaca ai business, No..325 Notre Da Street, la
the City ai Montreal, an Monday', tho "Seventeentk
dayaofMarch, 1873, ut the hour of two a'olock la the-
afternoon, ta receive statements af is affaira, and to.
appaintan Assignee. JMSBDEL

. .Assignee-
Date I at Montreal Ihis 27th day ai February'

J OH N CR OWEI,
B LAC0K A ND WH I TE S MIT H

. LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, SAF#-gAgFJ

Atm

_---e----

The Toronto Mail refused to publish a re-
joinder from the Rlev. Mr. Barettargh ta sorne
insulting remarks which that paper had pub-
lished againstG atholts. This is very pro-
periy denounced by the Re. Mnr. Brettargh lu
a Circular-but i wC foar the ordinary 'treat-
ment of Cathlhes by Protesunts in Upper
Canada. Here it is not so for thlough there
may b exceptions, wec are happy to confesi
that our leading Montreal p:pers, such as the
Gazete and the11erald always shov themselves

ready to dojustice ta those wlo may have been
attacked in their columns, by allowing them to

reply thercin. In pper Canada a diffarent
rule obtains auiongst the members of the Pro-.
testant press.

To CoREESPONBENTS.--'C have no back

numbers of the TnüE Wir:ss containing the

opening Chupters of our story Which nas the

Traitor ?"

b1r. JomN LEE, Perth, las kindil consented
t net as Agent for the TRUE WITNEBs in bis
neighborhood. We hope our friands in the
locality will keep Mr. Lee busily employed.

DutiN REvyii-Jan. 1873.-Ti con-
tents of- the currént number are as under :-
Ireland ir the Reign of James I. The La-
borers and Political Economy; A Study> of
Relations; The Queen's Colleges in Ireland;

Italian Church Architecture; Iris6i Priest@,

and Landlords; Reply to Mr. Renouf F. Bo-
talla; The Vatican Counil, its Authority, its
Work; Note to the Third Article of our Last
Number; Notices of Books. Persons wishiog
te receive the' Dubli nRevicw can se.nd their

subscriptions through t e Messrs. Sadlier, by
whom the publication vill be fo.rwarded.

WANTED AN INTERPETER.- The Times
speculates as to what will b he .result should

the Catholi inferior alergy of Germany-as

no doubt al the Catholia clergy and laity Vill

-side with their Bishops in resisting the ty
enacted persecuting laws of the Gavernment.

Di such a contingency the mes tinks liai

<'Germaiy would b placc face to face with the

gravest problem o? ie ago, and t be tempted
to shift the entire question from the politicaul

arena, ta lte loftier ground of religious re-

form." ,Vhat inay this mean ? Who eau in-
terpret for us the Word& of the seer ?
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PVOEIGN INTE LLIGENOE.

PRÂ{OE. .
Pars, Feb. 2'.--In the Assembly to-day Sdebate

began on thereport of the Committee of Thirty.
Urgenoy was'roted for the bill, embodying the con-
saitutional project submitted by the Committee, and
M. Dufaure announced that th b Government uaro-
servediy accepted the Committee's recommenda-
tions. The:Marquisde Casteolln urgedithe Assem-
1y1 to, boldly.proclaim a c.onstitutional monarchy
before it was too late. He .said the .present situa-
tion could not .endure.. It isolated France from
toreign powers wo leared she would, become lie
bot bd of demagogism. M.Haugens, a onqpartit,
opposed -the bill and demanded thatis nation
should be consulted as to its choice for a republic,
monarchxy or empire.

MasasA Lsaoer p» Hie Berrnasr Mas-rEa.-A
strange story- is told about Marshal Leboeuf. He is
considered responsible.for the war and all its cala-
aniles, because he declared that France was ready,
S aven to gaiter-busttons.? It was true as fai as the
Ministry of War was concerned, but the great ma-
jority of stores and arma Lad been concentrating for
years in Strasburg, Metz, and other frontier strong-
holds, which, at the outset, fell into the Germans'
bands. Besides, readiness for war meant the certain
assistance of allies, and this it was the business of
the Minister O Foueigu Affairs to furnish. Nover-
theless, Marshal Lebouf passes everywhere in Paris
as the responsible authIor of the war, and lie i de-
nounced in most virulent terms. He went ta Chi-
selhurst to pay the .hast tribute of respect to his
master. When ushered into the narrow chamber

where iis late chie! lay in state, Le kelt by the
coffin side, sobbed bitterly, and address d the insen-
sate clay ln tonos of entreaty, the oly audible
worde being, "Forgive me, forgive me, sire," and
these 'vers eard time and again. When ho rose
he staggered so violently that iembiers of the
household went to bis assistance lest ho chould fal.
He was removed fros ite chiamber, wea, and sob-
bing as a woman.

SPAIN.
araio, Fob. 26.-The Minister of the Colonies

b' t•iegrphed t the authorities cf Cuba and
Ptote pRivthe formation of a new miaistry, and
says that the republic vil defend,at whatever price,
the integrity of the Antilles.

.Advicce from Spaia represent prospects as gloomy,
and say familles are leaving the capital and prinol-
pa1 cities.

A special from London says an agreement basi
been made between the iDke de Montpensier and
the adherents of ex-Queun Isabella, to place Prince1

.Alpbonso upon the throne of Spain, the Duke to be
regent during the minority of the Prince Alphonse,1
and the latter te marry the youngest daughrer of
the Dake. Isabella accepta the programme, and1
two Important parties therefore wili act together in
the present criais.

February 27.--Adirces from tihe north of Spain
report that a band of Carlists, commanded by 0lo,
is marching towards Navarre. The insurrectionisti
chieftain Dorrigaro bas issued an order directingi
miunicipalities to send alil their young men to join
the Carlist forces. The insurgents are throatening
Pampheiluna, and a strong force under Geneat
Pavia, whe hcas ot yet turned over the command of 
the army of the Nortrh to General Noallias, is hurry-à
ing t the relief of the garrison of that city. Thee
Government troops are fortfying Grun, a (routiert
kown in the province of (iilpuscoa, tn miles cast ofi
San Sebastian.

The bsances of Monarclsy are fan btter. The
present our is, lideed, a grand one for the scions
of Royalty, more or less 1:gitimate. France and
Spain, se efen allied, are now flows in an eer-P
gency' almet identical. The Throne of eacis to
hb mon, and the Bourbons of thie two great branches,
whomic the world aid looked upon as put aside for
ever, are hore again with the bold front of Pretenders,p
and with very good chances indeed. The family of
Don Caries represents a cause abandoned by the
stancheet Legitimists of europe, and yet its Chie? is
able te keep the North of Spain in a blaze. Biscay,
Navarre, Aragon, and parts of Catalonia are overrun
with Calist bands, and the Royali Generals haveP
recoguised the difficuIty f coping viùhm an obstinate
enemy, invincibLe because his forces are dispersed
oly to mcet again Priest and peasant are Carlista,
and will be relis as long as a Prince of an>' otiern
branci fuis lthe Throne. We do not hear tati peo-
ple talk mxuch about Msontpenasier, who had a few8
votes in 1870. Ha is not popular, and never will
be; the Grown was within is reach when IsabellaI
was about to fall: AIl things seenied te unite jn
his favour, but the tide lu bis affairs mas not taken
at the flood, and he bas been strandedt ver since.C
The thoughts of most men wilil, pîerap, urn tethe
Prince of Asturias, son of the oxiled Isabella; he is
fifteen years old, having beae born on the 28th of
November, 157 The mother's cause is hopelese,
but the boy, wh night Le declared of age ln another
year, is certaian to have numeras partisans, especially
la the Army, and it is quite possible that his claims
might be Eupported by Serano, whois now the a
recognized chief of the Conservative party, and is
likely to exoercise a potent influence in the country.
Beyond tlese three, we know n 'ot wiere a'King is to0
b. sought. He must b a bold and sanguine foreign
Prince who would trust himself in the country after
the Duke of Aosta leaves i. If there were fe v
suitable personages three years ngo, these abso-
Initely no one now. In tlhese circumstances, it mnay
be thaI tha Spanish people will have to oturn to 
their old stock, and gladden the Couservative heartr
of Europe by a penitent restoration.--Time.

ITALY.
IL le very' gratify'ing te us te knows liant tire pluen-

dering Saur] o? tisa Piedmuoat Ring ls likely> te bac
wvithidrawn empty froms at least eue ucligiouis estab-
lishimeat at Rame ; non la aur gratification un>' tire
less, te bern that Lord Granville lasrdoing his tmast
'te attain tisat andi. Th'e vollege c? St. Isidoreoile
Irish proporty' m as tiret feundoed b>' IrishS meules
nearly threeo cenfunies a; mund has quite reocenthy'
bIeen laugely belper] wvith fonde supplier] b>' tisa
Irish> peopla. Of course it wvas dooeda te appro-
priation b>' VicIor Etmmuanuel witS aIl similar i asti-
tuions ; but preseure iras been put upon lthe Eng-
lias Foreign Office, chief>' ah lise instance oflice
Superior, tisa Rev. J. P. O'Hanion, andi Choie is a fair
chance c! tisa college being epared]. Tise brigand
vise ruies'a tisa Qairnal 'veuld net o? course refrain
frocm puttinxg its funds> la hie pockt along wvith tise
rest under ordinary' :circumxstances. Perteunatel>'
Englanti iras still sema lit tic infiaecc left on the
contInent1 la epite o? whIat soe Tory friands say, .
anti 'va balera Lord (Granvilla vill fir] himself?·
strong enough te sure this fine old collage, wilth its I
-valuabie libruary anti pricelse haisterical records.-
Catholic Tismes. -

.More prisons are wvanter]; for crime ail cver Ifal>'
le, b>' tise satement cf lire deputias thaemselves ina
Parliament, erery'where sud greatly' on tise increase,.
Tisera wva a small athempt' whan Oie Piedmontese .
Aret carne te et>' eut againstthe Pontifical Newr Gaoi
as being insalubrious, &rc. It iras tuilt fer 350 or
theoreabouts, but nom centaines nearly 800, anti is of!
course wretchedly vercrowded. What they do withr
all the people arrested every night, and whence such
a multitude of criminals come, I cannot tell youi, but
a very-small prioportion'Indeed are -Romans. Every
iday's paper tell us that some thirty at lease of arrests
Lave been made in the previous twenty-four hours,o
yet there always seems to be Lafresh- supply of '
effences and offenders. One piper this week re-d
:marked quite triumphantly that theire had been "neo
deed of blood "-n the last twenty-four bours, and in-s
deed, if trùe, it wasaremark-able in thinpresent state

°fRame; r paeple1p unday.a mion tabbed
'acarterie t iro af ns straeandin aneoter a
hatter invited a m a to drink and coming out of the
osteria gave him a-knife tist in l a'side. Ad for
theft,.tiere ara t least half-.dzen every night,
and it m>y L said that while .piety, punIty, and
charty are reeklessly and brutally turned out Of
house ad home, Venus and Mercury walk brasen
and shameless-and no les by day than by night--
through the noisy streets, re-paganizlng Christia
Rome.

Boum..-The number of baggars and the misery of
the poor are daily on the increase, liedgings being
neadyu a dear as In Londen, while the resources are
fewer; terrible indeed te the poor will Le the less of
those abodes of charity, the conventual establish-
mente: but In the meantime a noisy and vulgar
proclamation froms a peudo-Plasquin who hahu neyr
had the remotest appieciation of the tarse epigraim-
matic humour of the truc Pasquin, calls upon the
Romans te dance, te subscribe ta the carnival and,
in fact, every mothod is taken te drowa or ai least
to bide the real anguish and suffering ef tiis imost
unhappy city. Of these fotes I know nothing, ave
that there are sema such, as titere have beîsenanuns-
terial and other semi-miistenial dintiers.

SWITZERLAND.

Citsr.-,cuî 5a5> SrT.ri x GzsvA -. The Bill laid last
week lefore the Grand Council of Grtnva, as pre-
pared by a Special Commission, contains the follov-
ing provisions:.-1. PriEtts and curates, where re-
quired, are ta he clected by the Catholic citizens, t
be paid by the State and la ali cases removable for
just cause. 2. No Bishop te bave any jurisdiction or
authority within the canton uunless hle be acknowl-
edged as diocesana by the State. 3. The boundariee
and numbers of the parishes are ta be defined by a
special law, as Well as the manner of election to
cures, and the fermi of the future Diocesan Council.
4. The former Constitution of the can$on to be re-
pealed in so far as it requires the Grane Couancil te
act in Catholic niatters only with the consent of the
Church. 5. Existing parish priests t abe continued
in their offices, but in ohier respests t ie subject to
the law.-1ql Mati Gazelt.

GERMAN Y.
WT give beew the eoncluding pargraph o? the

noble proeedeflire Bitslope ai h Cmu>.against the
persecuting odicti limel>' iunehe againat the
Chutrch :

CWhile atbempting to nuilify the rigits of the
Chiprch to preserve lier purity by excommunicntion,
suspension, removal, and other diectplinary penal-
ties, the State, a n the Billin mI question, claims the
right te depose cilergymen, net excepting even Bis-
hops. The Church has nevar favoured those guilty
of a crime against civil law and order. Still she
will never admit the right of the State to inflict
punishments essentially eccleistical in their
nature, and to remov her serrants from offices
given not b'y tletate but by the Churh. Once for
al], we shall never recognise the right of the State
ta instituite the Eclesiastical Court te be establishedo
under the Bill. The establishment of auch a Court
we shall regard as a step towards the conversion of
the Catholie Clurch, which, by Divine appointaient,
is frec and independat, to a non-Catholic State
Church. Should any of las ever be arruignend before
the Ecclesiassticai State Court for denyieg itslegality,
we hope we shall b enabled, with the Divine asist-
ance, ta bear testimony as steadily and endure the
extrema punishment as firmly for the liberty of
the Church, as numberlees predecessors and brethren
StIse Episcopal allice have done before in days
gono by'.

" In conclusion, we are compelled te couch the
most determined protest against that proviso Of the
Bill whicl, restricting the exercise of the disciplianary
power ti Prussian ecclesiatical autoritiem, inter-
feres wih tie jurisdivtion e!fCischeu] cf tie ChUrc.
Upon peace between State and Churchis labased] the
welfare of both, and of society. Tise Bishops, the
Priests, and the Catholc people are neither opposer]
ta Lise Kinguions cf Pruesia nom te te Empire c?
Germany. They nia neither intolerant ne! unjurd,
nor hostile towards other denominations. Tieir
oui>' wisI la ta lire la peaco 'vith ail tisa 'vriti.
Tihe ou> tbîng tiey demsand a te btspermitied ta
profess unmolested the faith, the divinity, and truth
of which they acknowledge. Ail they insist upon
e thut the integrity of their religion and Cliurch

and liberty of conscience Le reapected. They bave
made up their minds, with ail legitimate meana at
their disposal, te defend their lawful freedom, and
stanchly to viriulicate the very smallest of their ec-
clesiastical righis. lu the interest of the State, no
less than the Churih, frorn the very bottom of Our
heart we entreat andadjure the ruiers of titis king.
dom anrd ail those having an influence upon the
conduct of public affairs to retrace their steps fromt
the fatal path enitred apon eto restere peace and
the consciousnesa of an acknowledged and lawful
position te tha mxenbers of the latholic Church,
numboring s inan> millions in Prussia and tire
German Empire at large; and ta refrain from fore-
ing upon us a set of law 'which while every Bishop
would find them incompatible with his oatho f office,
and every priest and layman contrary te tie dictate
of lie conscience, would entait ondlesa misfotunes
tipon our beloved country, were they ever, carried
out by force."

RULSSIA.
Usnofficial adices frou Brody, a frontier town ofi

Galicia, state that a socialist insurrcectionias broken
out among the peasants in the Russian Provinces1
of Voliynia and Podolia. Tise inssurgents are re-E
porte] to Le committing frightful atrocities. murder-
lng their opponents, and plundering and burning1
property in ail directions. A force of Russian troopsa
which had been sent ta suppress the insurrection1
'vas defeatd b>' a body e! nsurgents.

Mi. Hlepworthe Dixoni, has cailel Ruîssia a "(freen"
country': se wvill Le such lu realit>' whenevar tise
mindis of me» shall have Lecome emancipated ;
whies> tIse>' ara ne longer cataloguedr and penneti
tegether like sheecp in a paddock and] prohibitedi
freom gcing eut of tise virole wIuel they hava bar]
drawn ar'ound liion withs tisa sabra. LDuring thse
lasft ire yeare tise lRussiaîn Govoemment Sas abolished
threa Cathsolie dlioceses, liva semainaries haro aIsoe
been clesedl, and] 150 Cathîolic ciserchtes msetamor-
phosedi int Orthrodot' temples. At this very
limne, tire lands confiscated] frem the Cathlicl Chunrch
lu Polanel are being put up te sale. Anybody> rua>'
Lu>' them, Jews, Tuilks, Protestants, or infidels ; but
ne Cuthelic need] apply' t beceome a purchasar. All
Cire Il iberal newspepers appreoe Chose mesuras
anti tapplaur] thiem. The Mloecow Gazette, homoweser,
wvith a gleams o? commoen-sense, taikes nota cf Cie :
fret thraI all Ibis milily andi brutal peusecutien la uat
Lise same Urne utterly' inefficaious. TIse>' are Jada-
(riig Polndr, Lut not Rssfying hier. -Everyone bore
'vis reflecte runch on political presages is anticipa-
ting tiraI r coaflict wvith Gecranyu muet take place
inevitably', at a nearer or moto tomate period].
Would it not Le the commionest prudence fer aur
statesmen te endieavouir to mako Ruîssian policy' a
rcunterpoiee te Chai cf Bisnmarck, rathxer than te La-
coma hie aceemplices in the mar whicir ha iras de-
clrard agalust tise Catholie religion?' Tisa polie>'of
conciliation etares them lu the face, and] yet Oie>' doc
nef sae il, eueh is Cire blindncess of tiroir prejudice.

A sensible New York ,jiudge sad, in a recent case,
where three thousand dollars damagea were awarded:-
-" It is as amuch the duty of the rehicle to keep
out of the way of pedestrians as it is for the latter te
escape being run over by the former. Therefore,
drivers have no right to monopolise the privileges
of the streets as they now do, and foot passengers
should maike thera understand that fact by a f(w
legal experionces'

(C Fontin Lad.)
WHAT AILED DEACON BANGS?

Fromie Chiago fnmes.)
e--

u--A srtANOU COflfliOH.
SIt was a couple of days later before 2 venturedl te

call around. When 1 entered the house I found the
deacon in the Sitting room. Hia linon was sorupu-
loualy white,his fringe of hair was neatly bruaed.
and bis feet were comfortably elippered.

Thora were dark crescents beneath his eyes, his
face vas pale, and his expression that of profound
humility mingled with great suffering.

" How do you feal now, air?" I asked after lie
had warmly thanked me for ny trouble in bringing
him home.

" Net at all at case, sir. My head yet .aches fear-
fully, and my poor brain whirls as I try te solve
the mystery of the last three days."

Il May I ask ye how this very singular occurrence
came te happen r

" Certainly i I will tell you, for I think the con-
fession will enable meto obtain same cluo ta its
explanation.'

"I should be giad to listen, if IL wili not be toc
much trouble for yeu te relata it."

" None at ail. A Christian gentlenian like youîr-
self wili I am sure hear me with no misunderstanud-
ing ear. My dear;'" aid he, turning te bis wife,
"b ave yon any objection to leaving this gentleman
and myself togethfer. fora littlec?"

- Oh, no J' sho said, in toiles whicl indicated
that sie had the deacon well in and, and wias in
full exercise Of that inevifble supremacy -net to
call tyranny-which gentle woman always assumes
over an iuvalid of the stronger sex. She rose and
left the room.

" Tisat excellent wiman," remarked the deacon,
who began ta look perceptibly braver as the door
closed behind ber, " knows the most of my mishap,
but not all. Besides, it is un necesary that she should
iear twice the story et my misfortunts.

I You see, on the afteroon of the night you dis-
covered me, I was greatly depressed about business
mattera. I was overworked, anxious and nervons.
Just then, there came along a man who was the

F main cause of my misfortune. It in sutrage-
" Pardon me, ir, b't Cherae is nothing strange

about it. A insu never gets io a condition for
doing an Improper thxing, without the devil or someu
coter agene>' affeudiag Itinstise eppartuunily'

".a n ylevo sa. Titis min, a more acqualhtance,
whose business I know net, came into the office
and noticed my appearance of dejection. I explain-
ed, and Le said lie eften bad the same thing, and
knew how to cure it. Then we went a couple of
blocks, and up a stairway, into a room, in which
there was a smail round table, coverei with green

loth, with a hole in the center of it. lie rang a
bell, and a coored man appeared. My companion
ordered the servant te bring two -glasses of seltaer
water, and that bottle. Soon after the servant re-
turned with glasses, and two singuilar.looking bot-
tis.

' You understnud of course,' I said, 'that I never
drank a glass of liquor, and hence I cannot drink
anything that is intoxicating, if such be this fluid.,

"' Certainly I do. Thisl l perfectly harnless
beverage. Ail our church members drink it, even
ta the blessed little boys and girls of our Sabbath
school.,

" was astotinded as reil as delighted te know
that he was a chuircl ruember. I felt at case, at
once. He poured out a cherry colored fluid froma
the amaller bottle, and then filled up the glasses
with a pale finid from fli larger one. I was tlirsty.
The mixture hadl a most delicious flhrer and I drain-
ed tie glass nt once.

Il I had scarcely don se when a gontle warnith
began te pervade my stomac. Mi3y depression
passed away as if by a miracle. A something like
alow moving wavc of happiness passed, as it were
througi ahy entira system. My blood seemedr-
to warm with a gentle exhilartion, and my hopes
became atrangely buovant.

'My iear sir," -said r, «I tihank yeu most fer-
vently. I am cured. I feel as I sonetimes feel in
the midst of our wonen praver-meetings, when
avery one e(cls, so to speak, the very presense of
the spirit of--

"'YOu are aven now,' he interrupted, 'boing per-
raded by the spirit i'

"I vas rejoiced to believe tiat my cure was per-
vaded with a religions sentiment, although I was
net quite clear as te his meanintg. I rose te go. It
was oui prayer-meeting night, and I told him se.

l Wait' said he your cure is net yet permanent.
Ta fasten the effects of this Medicine, a dose of
sometiing aise is 'required, andl e rang the bll,
and ordered fthe boy to bring seinething which
sounded like Krug.

" Whaet ls Krug 7' 1 asked.
'"'Krug saidi he, 'is the naie of a celebrated

European chemist, Who has distilled a potent medi-
aine whiih takes bis name.'

." The boy returned with a bottle, and two tail
tbm glasses. The top of Dr. Krug's redicine wvas
covered with tin foi. This the boy stripped off,
and then twisted smaie wires with a bit of iron.
Instantly the cork siht out witlh a lurd report, and
the next moment our glasses were filied with a fluid
crowned with a beautibul creamy foam. From the
bottosm of the tali glass t its top there rose inces-
santly a column of busy litile globules, while the
contents of the glass soon assumed an attractive,
pale golden hue. I tased it; it vas delicous i I
said so.

"'Ah, yes,' said ho. 'Dr. Krug is a epicure as
Well as a physician' He labours to please the
palate, as well as te cure the stomach. His mixture
is perfectly harmless ; the more you take of it the
b t t e r y o u f od r'

"I was hippy te hear hlm, ant duedk bf
glass. It added te my wvarmî. Asulfuh d bu
pleasurable hrummi tham t manireslthatnereardv lu

luns>' mcst devotional moments, have Ieveu fait se

"Wat lisihi'? I asked] pointing te tisa .sit ina
tise green table Loerea cotiutosoxit.wih

"Ta,' suai i, ,5 acnrbto bo i .t vhh
all those whos are benefited b>' Dr. Krsge mediemes
are expecter] ta contribuete for lie benefit ai tira
sufferiug subjeofs cf King Piraraoh.'

."'The subjects cof Ring Pharaohs I Ah, tha te-
nigbtedl Eg'yptians i If it te an crthodox effort, I
will gladly' contributo my> mite.'.

"'I assure yeu air,' ho replied], thsat il la orthsodex
lo tise cre. There have beau spîlit lu il, but not
many,.

"I pulledi out ns> wvallet: ,
"'Wouild live dollars Le censideredi too little?' I

sked].
"'I isl just as your honeoenet heurt prompts yen,

he answered. ' I have seau men 'vit, la their grati-
tude, hava (roquently' given ovry> dollar lu their

"'lIn that case, I wvill not be niggardiy' and] so I
foldedi up a ten dellar bili, anti thrstit thilrough thre
euit la tIsa table.

"Meanwilea we bar] eachiof us taken another
glass cf Dr. Krug's preparution. 1t eseemed to me
life was never se enjoyable. I felt as if I were the
possessor of endless wealth. New and appy Ideas
rushed tumuituously into my brain. My tongue
was loosened, and I felt as I fancy the apostles must
have felt on the day of pentecost. Jnst then I hap-
pened to mise my eyes towards my companion, and
to my unbounded amazement 'there ivere two of
them, each the exact counlerpart of the otheri

el I ibeg your pardon, gentlemen,' said 1, 'but I
did not see this other gentleman enter Are you
twins? Bless me, but what an astonishing like-

neâ,i"oveii-,té> 1yàukneckties, ithe buttons 'ou y'our
coats, and the rings on your fingers.1

They both laughed, and opened>their months ex-
actly the same way; aud lauighed so alike hat there
was one Sound.

" Then one of them disappeared, but such was the
roaring ln my cars and the rush and whirl of my
Ideas that I thought nothing singular of the fact.-
I gushed over towards my companion. I shook hie
band, and called him my benefactor. I threw my
arme about his neck and strained him te my bosom.
We talked londly, rapidly, and , both at once. 'We
tock more of the mixture,and.I grew more confused.
I put another $10 bill in the hole for the Pharoites.

"And hare, my friend, things became misty. I
recollect that, after getting up, I tried to sit down,
and raised the chair, falling on the fioor. Then I

bave an indistinct remembranceof going down stairs
and getting into a back and driving about. I think
we went somewhere, and that there was a room and.
men sitting around a table with a min whe vasi
pulling pictures out of abox. I thnk I was told
by my companions that this was for the bonefit of
the Egyptians, and that I vas expected to contri-
bute. I must have done so, for ihen my vallet
was examined the net morning the$500 which was
in the nigbt before was all gone.

" After we left the place where there seemed to be
a man pulling piettres out of a shiaing box, I
remember nothing more until I found myself in bed,
at home, with a racking headache, and a thirst like
that of the damned."

Here the deacon paused in bis dicourse to help
bimself te a few swallows of lemonade.

" What do you think of it all?" hseasked, afterhe
hai quenched bis thirst.

" Do you know the man who called at your office,
and took you away ?'

.11 do net. I bave often seen his face, but where
I know not. He had a moustache which iwas dyed
very black, and long, slenderfingers. He seemed to
he a nice young man; and I supposed, at the mo-
ment, that he was somebody whon I had had busi-
ness with, but whose nama I bad forgotten."

I My dear deacon, I wiIl not attempt to prononuce
on your case. Let nie sugý,et that yoe send for the
excellent young man who bas charge of your cou-
gregation, and submit the case te bim. He has bad
a varied experience, and can possibly give you au
explanation. But I am keeping your wife froa ynou
and will leave."

"I had her go out because I did not quite like to
tell ie whole facts about my contributions fou the
Egyptians. Mue. flangs id a moat houeraient we.
man, but $500 might Etrike her as an exorbitant
amount for a single charity."

Good-by, deacon! Heaven care for you."
" God bless you I Good.by I Come and sec us."
i bowed myself out. And now I am trying to

solve the problem, What ailed Deacon Bangs ?
FoLsera.

Assassination in Kânsas appear to bLeinseparablo
from politics. On Wednesday lat the case of
Dodson and Fowler came up la the Crunty Court of
Pope county. Dodson had been declared Sheriff 01
the county, by a commission from Governor Hadiley,
issued imnmediately after the last election. Fowlet
claimed the oflice by election also, and took the
case to the Courts, where the decision was against
him. A captain of militia iwho hald given evidence
im the case was hustled out of Court after the de-
cision was rendered and shot dead. Dodson was
aise tracked by a desperado to Perry Station and]
shot as ho wras entering a train for Little Rock.-I.
Tork lcrald.

A LUIem PoucsmÀs.--The following is the account
of a little trouble in Louisville, Kehtucky, as giren
by a police oflicer :-" Far as I knows, your honor,
they be werry good young men. Ou Suniday morn-
ing they they started to take their classes to Sunday-
school, which i think b cwerry good] for them ; but
they fell in with a West-Ender. That's what beat
'cm, and they didn't go to schoel. They raised a
row, may it please the Court; and' Mr. Green he
stuck his thumb into Mr. obb's mouth, and that
thumb hasn't been sera siace. Thaïs ail I know
about it.

AN UNPrEJUDICED JUroR.-When an Indian coltes
befora a Nebraska Court for trial, there is difficulty
in finding a jury. The other day a jurer summoned
on the panel to try an aborigine, being sked if he
had any prejudiceu against Indiana, replied: "No,
only I've been chased by 'em, have been in severa
battles wibh 'eut, and woud bang every bloody
villain of 'em ai sight. He was excused.

Haw0 WA OLDLaDY GOT A Fusa RiDs.-The con-
ductor of a Baltimore city car thus tells hoi Iris
cash was short one day the fare of cne passenger:-
All paird except a fat lady who sat next the door,
and Who seemed to be raehing down so as to get
something she had dropped on the floor. Wien
her time came to pay, she raised lier lhac aud thus
addressed the blushing youth : "1I allers, when I
travels, carry my money in sm, stocking, for you sec
nothing cati get at it thar, and Prd thanke you, young
man, jist to reach il to me; Pma so jammed in tiat
I cannot get it." The youth looked at the _other
passegers, soma of whom owere laugihing it bis
plight-one or two ladies amug them blushed
scarlet, and le beat a 'sudden retreat, muîttering
something about not charging old ladies.

A Plous Cow.-Just at'the conclusion of a recent
.ircus performance, in a North Carolina town, the
clown stepped forward and informed the vast assee-
bly that they had taiken in about $600 that day-
more money, ho ventured to say, than any mimister
of the gospoi, n that count>, wouid reecive for a
year's service. Ho than plain 1'ly oir li th at a
largo portion of the audience were church members,
who would plead their poverty when asked for
moue>' to support tIse gospel, and severely' exposer]
theoir inconsistency'. A few Sundays afCtr ho
preachred]l i theam.p communityansd madie a streong
appal for mnissions, whesn a collection 'vas takren up
amounating t-o $438.-Scramento Urdon. And] it isa
very' likely' that tis " pions clown," made tis $438
pay' fer several champagne dinners, and] that ha an-
enjoyeod tise whoelo farce about as weoll as a boy su-
joys a circus-arnd is pair] Latter,.

A Correspondent, wruitting furm Athens, curiouasly .
contraste tise mixtures te be fond tiseres of ancient :
andi modern civilizations. Railroads spia their
trains amid] thcdPtemples of thuee thousandr years i
steamers dash thoir swells upona tIse Pireas, aund tise
screnam of their wvhistles resoutnds from Athes, Peu-
tehicts aund Cythea te Oiympus and] the haens
beyond their geds. Dr. AÂyor's world-renowued
muedicines, thsose cansuxmptions of nmodern science,
are poster] on tise Acropolis, the Parthenoen, thea
Areopagus and] tise Theosion, whIile tise modest cardse
of Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's Sarsaparilia, Ague Cure
andI Pils look fionm tise windows of tise shope inu
the streoe a? Athens, whIere tise>' are sold.-N. Y.
Suinday' Globe. -

Ne orgn cf thoughst or action van be employed]
wvithout tise assistance cf tise Loodr, and] ne ergan
can ho employer] safeiy -or with impunity' wihohut
a supply' cf healthy> bleood. With heoalthy Lcood the
exercised organs become well developed, whether
they be muscular or inteilectual.. By the use cf
Fellows' Compeund Syrup of Hypophosphites the
blood is speedily vitalised and purified, and so made
capable of producing a sound mind and a sound.
body,.j

"Persons suffeing frons impure blood, or whose
healthIs lgiving way, either, as minietera or thosa
who study losely, vill find in the Syrup the material
to build them up and the toule te keep tiem there."

Dit. CL&Y.

r.-ut By a thorough knowiledge
'which govera the operations of di

and n ltion and by a careful application of the fin
tes of wel-selected cocoa, Mr. Epp«. bs upror
eur breakfast tables with a delicately fiavourebey,erage which may save us many heavy doctoralsblî
-Civil &rvice Gazette. Made simply with Boiî
Water or Milk. Eah packet is labelledj..-s
Epps' & CeHomoeopathic Chemists, Lorndon n

MANUFAc'OrUr FCocoA.--' )Ve Wili[ nowgiVe 1a
account of the process adopted by M essrs. Jam
Eppe & Co., ranufacturers of dietette articles a,their works la the Euston Road, London?--' at
ticle in CaetN ouse/tod Guide.

TuE QusTIo> SETTLED.--Those eminent Wen
Jas. Clark, hyician to Queen t ictoria an Dr
Hughes Bennett say that consumption catbe eurcli,Dr. Wistar knew this when ho discovered his,w
widely-knôwn RÂLBA OP WILD CERY, and er.ence has proved the correctness of his opinion.

A I 'SUTAL BUILDING---
Notice is hereby given that the subecription bock

of the Society for shares la the new class of 187, o
the Accumnulating Stock, vill be open at te e flc
of the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on Saturaa1the first day of March next, and threrfsIiag d sy
required] cium ldy

rl'y order of the Directors
J. B. LAFLEUR

tosREÂL, lst February, 1873. .rese.

JANUARY 1873.
GREAT CLEARINO

SALE OF FURS
ALL THIS MONTH AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str8

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
NONTREAL.

APProPiLTAIoNv SrOcK.-Stbsciibed Capital $3,000,ù
RMENS sTOCK-$100,000,-Open for Suibscrpîio

Shares $100 00 payable ten ier ocent quarte
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cau be expeted
by Permanent Shareho]dtrs ie demand for inoner
at high rates equivalent by compound iatert to ,
or 16 per cent, has been so grent that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants
and that the Directors, mn oder to procure ruorfunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foi.
lowing rates in the>

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sunas under $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... . G e e
For surms over $500 00 lent on short

notice......................5 c a
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of overthreo
months ...................... yt

As the Society lends ouly on Eer.1 Estate o rte
very best description, it offers the best of securityrto
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departmoent, Books are Q
selling at $10 preimium.

in the Permanent Departnent Shares are now at
par; the livideuds, judgiag from the business donc
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a prcinium,
this giving to Investors more profit Chan if the> iu.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information fan be obtained fromn
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

SIMITE P>? RVULOS VENIRE AD NE

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEFIES-NAR IIONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
Tihis Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Hfoly Cross.
It is located on ithe norta side of Mount Layal.

and about One mile from lontreal. The loclity iE
both picturesque and beantiful, overlooking a
delightful country, and is withoutdoubtunsurpassed
for salubrity of clinate by any portion of Canada;
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parent
to visit their children without inconvenience.

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
children a primary education, nurtured andl pre.
tected by the benign influeuce of religion, and in
vhich nothing will be omitted] te preserve their in.
nocence, and imuplaat in their young hearts the seeds
of christian virtues. Pupils will b received be.
tween the ages of five and tiwelve; tho discipline
and mode of teaching will be adapted te their tender
age. Unroneitttng attintion vill be given te the
physical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth.
fui pupils so early withdrawn from the anxious care
and loving smiles of affectionate parents. Tue
course of studies will comprise a good elementary
educntion la both the Frenchi and English lauguages,
viz.: Reading, Speling, Writing, the- elements of
Granmmar, Aritimaetic, Geography and Histoiy,
besides a course of Religion suitable ta the tage nid
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:-
1. The sciolastic year is of te» mnths. The

classes begin every year in the first weekh of Sep>
tember and finish in the first week in July.

2. Parents are perfectly fre to leave their children
in the college during hlie vacation.

3.. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per month, payable
quarterly in advance, bankable nioney.

4..Washing, bed and bedding, together wviths table'
furitue, wviil be furnisehed b>' tise house it thec rate
cf $2.00 per mouths.

5. Tha bouse furînishes a Led and] strsw mattress
and] also takes charge cf thse boots or shoees, providedi
thait the pupil bas at least two pairs.

G. Doctor's focs anti saedicines are extra.
7. A umusic master is engaged la thse Institution,'

Tho piano hessones, including use cf piano, wvill Le
$2.50 per menths.

8. Evry> mentht that i commenced] must Le paitd
entire without any7 deduîction.

9. Parents who wiesh la have clothes provided] foi
their children wviileposit with thse Superior cf thei
bouse a sums propartionate te thre oletingo re-

10. Parents wvill receive every' quarter, with the
bill cf expenses, an account cf tise healths, conduct,
assiduity' and] improrement of thseirchildren.-Smf2T

A R A RE C HA NCE
oF

GOING TlO IRELAND AND BACK

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
To te Drawn at thse Fair to Le hLid April, 1873, for

tise Building cf thse Immaculate Conception
Chsurch, (Oblate Fatheî) Loweli, Mass.

A First Clss Cati» Passage freom New Yerk te Ire.
laur] and Baekr, donated] by the Inmnan SCeaui-

ship Company>.
TICKETS, $1 00

Can be had at this Office, or by addressing Rey. J.
McGrath, O. oJ., lox 360, Lowell, Mass.

The Oblato Fathers appeal with confidence t#
their.friends on thi occasion.

N.B.-Winninguunber viii bo publishod in'the
paper.
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° IMR uY UO UTNÂOL SA DLISENT'

O OF THE SISTEUS OF ST. ANN,

SjùI, (Near MOintreal, Can.)
udtetiton wa established inm 1s, and re

' ends itself, both by the elegant style ofthe
its spacloi dimensions, the comfort il a-

and by its acility aifacces from Montreal and

nited States, beingrdititte on the anlontrel and
he york Railway Une, and only at a short distance

the provincial ine.
fto OfIntruction, intrusted to Seven

The co e o prisi French, English, Fine

k cc&c, and tends to the cultivation both

r' %d a"d of the heart.
Of THrE SoHOLATIC TA.

(psyabU Sa rQurit, and invariaby in Aduaiee.)

sd Taition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly

.............. '.. .10 O
%tioa 15n00
. piano..$t 60 per mo ....

r a g . 1 O O i0.... 10 00 "

si o-•••" ak), but is worn only on Sundays
a TuSdaYS:cOn other days, the young Ladies

War ,nY proper dress they plouci. A white
ar a yrge whitVeilare also required. .

t daysan l th day appointed for the Pupils to
e esit of their Parents.

N JR N S,
eoir to Kearney Bro.,)

GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN 0, SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

COAL STOVES AND STOVA
FIlTTINGS,

6 7 6 C R A I G S T R E E T

(Wo noonS WEST OF BEURy,)
MONTREAL.

JomyBg' .PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO._

IONTREAL IOT-WATER HEATING
IpARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
54& 576, CRAIG STREET.
57ndeaesta Waming f Public and Private

diiinegsi Manufactories, Conservatories, Vinories,

&C., ly-Grceies improve d Hot-Water Apparattus,
los Lcw Presuftre Steam Apparatus, with latest im-

rovents,p andl alEo by High Pressure Steama in Coils

rpipes. plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at

erlde to.--

FALL TRADE, 1872.
ýï WHOLESALE WARER1OUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DomJNs1N BUILDINGS,

No, 138 MGjl Street, Montreal,

STDRY Goos TRADE OF CADA
la pres tong le otU a notice cf"oir hariig cou-
citcdthe businesst cf Whclrisaie Dry Gootis and
nlporting Merchati, we bave much pleasiure inin-
erming you lita wc will have opened out in he

nve large premises a very full and coriplete assot-
unt of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-.
ully invite youri mspectioi on your next visit te
ue-tiarket
Our gtock w-HI be found vry ecomplete in all its

eprttnnftr&
Wc intnd keeping our Stock constartly renîewed,

,, eto keep a complete assortment Of ail goods re-
ire-d for Cte general Retu- il Dry Goods require-

enita.
We shall b pleaset esee yu early.
No iiert ill be waniting on oir part ta promoti

.e rùiteti cf ofur customtrs .
Havring titi experience of over twenty yars in one

filhe largest ret:il ani jobiing tratdes i Ontaro,
c flatter esrselves w%-e know thlie waînts of the Retail
rad rthorouglily iand have been enabled ta select
a Great Britain andi the Continent the most suitable
o s wIel as the best vatlue those markets con-
la-

Aîîtring yoîu of our best services at all times'
Wc are, truly yours,

J.1. R. NEIL.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
{0or. 2t&xahnder - Lagauchdiere Sis.)

rANS EY AND O'BRIEN,
ScaLPToRS AND DESGNERs.

ANUEFACTURERIS OF every Eiii of Marble and
tOU Motcutnt. A large assortinent of hicl
Il b IilutIconstantiy on land t fthe above

drey us alio a large mitimber cf Mantel Pi-ces
th Pil 'iiet style -up to the inost perfect in

euity Yand grandeur not to bc snipassed liter in
lety Of design or perfection of finish. .

1XPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
t'lufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
ablets,Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

>.f ncUREas oP HvERY DEscRIPTtON.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ROYAL -
INSUR ANCECO MPANY.

FIRE AND LIF.~E:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

PIRE DIEPARuTMENT.

Adla ntagesto Pire Insurera

OOnompany1 is Enaebled to Direct the Attentlion or
det Psuic to t Advantages Afforded aun this branch:
ist. Berlrty unquestionable.
Mi Revenue of almost îumexampled magnitude.

3rd Every description of property insured at mo-
raerate.
4t.Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

lt iboeral reduction made for Insurances ef-

*Dire a r ne arsnin to afe> cf theAi itp
tieIiRd ofers to itae ~Asurer.,-

ltt Gi~(uarantee of an ample CapItal, and
tion of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-.

de Morate Premiums.
. Small Chaige for Management.

Prompt Settlement of Claims. *
Days of Grace allowed with teI most liber
0eaton.
Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

*mtlg to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
Iry yv years, to PoHeles then two entire years in

H. ROUJTE
gentIMonte.

lflm

f BliCTACLB r EENDlERED 1EEl US

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselegs
The Inestimable Bliessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent .Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many Uf our most eminent physicians, oculists

studenta, and divines, htave had their sight perman.
ently rastored for life, and cured of the folowirp
dises-ses:

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Diuiness of. Vision, conmonly caned
Blumring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Ruînning or Watery Eycs: 5. sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Èye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Infitunmnation of the Eye aru its ap.
pendages, or inperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLight;
9. Over-work-d eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, nving speckr,
or floatimg bodies before the eye; 11. Atmatrosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindn(ss.
the hass of sight.

Any one can nse theIvory Eye Oupswithot the aid
of Doctor or Mehlicines, so as to receive imniediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever.. we guarante
a cure in every caiedwhere t directions are follow.
cd, of w wilI refutnd the moiiey. -

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchantai
some of them the most eminent leading professions
and political men and woaeun of education and re.
finuemeqt, inu our coutntry, may be seetn at our office.

Under date rf rk bh 21â ron. Ilorace reeley,oad
the New 1York Triotrne, wrtes: 1. 3all, of ont
city, is a conscientious and responsbie nan, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi-
tion.u

Prof. W. Merrck, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aril
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you ME
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirtee,
days, and this morning perused the entire oontent-
of à Daily News Paper, and al with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly an I grateful to your noble invention, miay
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have boen using
•-1INcles twenty years; I am seventy-one yemrs
oid.

TrR y YorsI, PROF. I. MERRICK.
RF.V. SOSE PI SMITH, Maiden, Mu*ss, eCred ai

Partial Blindness, of 18 -Years Standing in on
3inute, by the Patent Ivory Fye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. l5th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivor)-
Ey eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased ith tIlae;they are ceitainly the G-reatest
Invention ou tne age.

Ail persans wiihingieL 'ill parliculara, ccrtiflcatet
of curi-s, pric-s, &c., will p-.ese senti ycur address tr
-9, ind we will seuad cnt treatise on the Bye,
forty-fonr Pages> fce by retura mail. mrite ta

Di. J BALL& CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the vorst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Pat-nt ilyMopic At-
tachnients aplied te tie IVORY EYE CUPS bae

p-r-da certain cureu for this disease.
benci for pamphlets sud ceîtitliates ree. Waste

n more mciiey by adjtsting luge glasses on youx
nose aand disigure your face.

Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Imiiproved Ivory Eye Cips, jusit introduced ln
th market. The success is unparalleled by aty
otite-r article. AIl persans out cf empcyment, or
those wishing ta iiîprove their circuitances, wner
ter gentlemeti or ladies, an make a r espectablt
living t this light sud ensy employnicnt. Ilî,adredg
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be guarnuteed. Infov,
mation furnisihed on receipt of twenty cents to pr
for cost of printing maturials and diurn postage.

Adress
DR. J. BALL A CO.,

P. 0. Box f551,
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

- y -F

SINGERS,'
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PanNOIPAL OFIOE

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

.BRAN E CE 11 W

QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
AT. JOHN N B A -82 KING STREET,

IUHL17AX N'. 8 0-ÂRITTKSTRET.1

I _-

P..JC. oX,
MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S-C A L E Sy

637;. Craig Stet637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM BCALE,

NONTEAL.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

"TIHE LAMP,"
THE ONLY

CATEOLIC NAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CHAP-50C. rPEn ANNUM IN ADYAftt.
Parties wisbing te subscibe, will please forwar-d
their names and subscriptions to the Propietor,31a. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Harnilton,
Ont., or J. GILLIES,.Tnus WITNaSS Office,Montreal.

TS A C H A R M
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unpiaralleled beauty btursts
upon the view. Anid its a charm that only those
can appreciati who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have nt last succeded
by getting the new style brouglht out by

SG. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY)

DsUsarEt>TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

N EW COO 0D S
P,

HEATHER MIXTURE, SHIURTAN CLOTIJS,
ANG OLAS,

&c., &c., &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
2Ve Dominion Tailors & Co3idie-s,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Ti G4REAT ]EMEDY FOR.

which can ho Cured hy a
timiely rCSort to tins staind-
ard preparationi, as lias been
proved. by the hundrceds of
testimonials reccivect by the
IroIrie tors.It i cnw-

edge. by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung Complaimts'
ai.4 is offcredl to the public,
Sanctioncd l y the experieonce
of over forty years. When
r•sorted to *ill scason it sol-
dom fal s to cWo a Spoedy

cîuro ini tho most severe
caSs o coghS - Ironchitis,

Group, Whooping Cong1,
JnfluonZa, ASûhîna, Colds,
Sore Throat, Painîs or Sol e-
neSs iii the Checst an d Side,
LivCr Comuplant, B leedinS <

at the Lunîgs, &c. 'Wistar s
Balsam does nîot d ry up a

Cough, and bcaye the c-allSG
boh i as i h cae aih
mnost preparationîs, but it
IooSCI].s anUd cleaniSes the
Iungs, and. allayS irritattiOll',
thus recmoving the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BY

SETE W, POWLE & SONS, Boston, Mas,
.zsaLi y DrugatisDtairrargiteranly.

PULN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
. 7o . A7ND 11, ST. JOsEPE BTar,
(lad Door from. MoG sItr.)

Orders from th plia of, the ProvLice carefully
executed, and delitúid aordig to itractions

Ofre ofchag.

T
PETER M'QABE,

MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Gnimn, Bran, Shorts, Middliugs, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, wvhich can be forwanred in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers andfiour dealers that
requiro an extra good strong flour that ca bc
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's
7 5

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseasos or the Thront and Lunqe,
Fauh as Couhae, Codd, Whooping-

Coughan oenhitis, stbma,
and cionsumptLoni.

Amogn the grent
dîseovenecs ofi modern
ecience, few Ae ,1
niort, nal i tie Ioe

* ' betiinl re',ucIlv for all
dliijses Iof î1 IThe 'liroat
andi Lungý. A vat
trialI' ls ~virbue,
other cu tricer Iîao

r uff cfe-ettili
coitrol then. Thte tetimnyiV or our 4> citi-
zen.,(f ce s, e"ittal t bis the fact, thiat
C ut P roî t wilIl iel relive :rîd t
Ci"r0 the :uallietingn oru i' r lite 'Ilîrîat :uil

Iit ticevorib ttlv otiier inîdiihn. liii îîît,

rield t hEii t r uwcr IlA
îîire v 1b iisprepixatîoî i. are itî ii ciV m- ,V

reimLrkabeI-1i aL Ihardlv to be 1'iee, re
thy nit l nbil Leyoelt iquite. A a na

" Ott ' " v:ich 11wpuiblie may rtly
l'or fiI îicti D.yliv îr i g (ouglis, Il e
f.îîrctiiiq'i -d îiore :v ,Iîiî uLut ,il - i - î-

lui be enit tc as gstriai , :1c
ici .lie m t seep ielwl, E ery rlili i h II

il o ztitil -i l i t I
11Irî îîi ivild îta:ck o<r 1'gîînîn,îî .'V >\IlI-

ttntîlw, c l at.c <t- Uv et rt fir, blit Nci i-ii

beeno i ncuhrnb-0le, aiu.[ toc,(Ao fte isl, il'nlegLi TiîiicIIc lln c, 11101 bîfli , t0 l Il:w li
hueted. Tleaer lne m.îel thi deîfenc: n I it

Iv unw m he iIlth il. Aa dn rto

-et thje Tilrîtu tc f n i v i

1111it0"^' ""r"efa uunl

p.No one wm sl altîeb rnb*winl--
enritri un! painfilul ironiti, ti !iwheni theOi-kiw

h)îziîîv t hoerc:iibe en
ri l. eprr.inct orf n.Mao i

pabelerfection: It nd e njeorad
"p" "^uured iii " "illg :1 evîrIl ttîr' lii t l ittier

nemortii- Sk thei greaitCs i hk- î r etICe:e..

I'r1r.utir> ny

Or, L C. AYER & CO., Lowel, rlass.,
Practicaul and Anialyti-al Chiemiist.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Nuwreastle,

Gencral Agents.

F.CALLA HANDC

JOB PRI1NTER i

LIIZW"^'r EMEKI IToOF C OBE

ALF. LABIARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the lhnperi Academy

of 3Medicitie

The Quint.m Labarraque is an eminently
tonic and febrifugeWine, destined toreplace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Ilark Wines nsually entIployed -lame-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably iii the degree to which they
posses the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in vlhich they arepre-
pared, these W ines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
thiee always in variable propertions.

The Qnunium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of liedicine, eonstitutes, on the

Physicians and I atients can always rely.
-The Qmininum Labarraqe is prescribed

, with great success for persons of 'weak con-
tittion, or for those debilitated by various
etdîausting causes or past siekness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takces place with
difliculty; for womnen in childhirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illess.
It is the best preservattive against Fevers.

ln cases of Chîlorosis, Anemnia, or Greensik-

thle ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for examnple, with VÂua'Ls ., the rapidi-
t.y of ils action is reaily marvellous.

Utpe i Pars, L. FRERIB, 19, rs acoAb,
General Agents for Canada,

FAiBRE & GRtAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN .M'CA RVEY

MOA NVEU F CT U E E

---- o. No deduction forabsenceexcept in caaes ofprotracted-
ila.nes or dismissal.

Ermai Canm.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Mothiy Reporta of behaviour, appiùcatiO and
progres,,ara se#t toparent, orguardian.

For further partiilars apply at the Instituts.
-BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,MaOh I, Dc2.

THE
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERSR
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH8
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet ian Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to inform the public that thgy
have recommenced business, and hope, by stiAt
attention to business and moderate charges, to meri
a share of its patronago.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TIrE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARH
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, win

find this the
VOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACI

to buy Clothing, as goods aro marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ANDI

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKEID
Don't forget the place-

B R_ 0 W N '8
0 9, 0HABOILLEZ Q UAiB3,

pposite the Crossig of the CityC ars, and near the-
G. T. IL.velot,

Vr.ntrRal, Setit. 30 1811

CARROLL ^A' F LANACAN,
P tA CT OA L

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTEM,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALm LmmOI sow.Y ATTENDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toîionro, Owr.

DIIIECTE) BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thorouglily Commercial Establishmcnt isun

uer the distinigiuishied patronage of Hiii lrace, the
Arehbislhop, aid the11ev. Clergy of the ity.

ialiving long felt the nîe-e-ssity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bean
untiring in tliir cfforts4 to procuri a favorable site
whereon to build ; thry inve now the satisfaction to
inforn their patrons and thi vpublic that siuch a
place has been sectetI, combig advtntiges rarcly
met with.

'in e Institntion, hitherto known as the "Bank of
lJppwr Canadtt, ua but-a juîrtlased witl, this view
and is fitted uip in a style wlticli cannot fait to ren-
ier it a favorite resort to stlents. 'ITe iiacIous
building of the Bank-now adapteil te eduicational
purposes-the anple tnd we-li-devised ptlay grouînds
and the eve:r-refresimiîg breezes from great Ontario
all conciuîr mi making " IDe LaS alle Insitulte" wliat-
ever its direutori could claiun for it, orany of ita
patrons dvsirc.

Te CIn °"-roo i ni"s, dormitory and r -
fctol.v, lire on a seule cqîîal te any. in the country.

With greater facilities tihan hîeretofore the Clirist-
ian llrothers will now bc bitter able to promote the
phys<-al, Moirai atnd intellectual .Ievelopment of th

iîîittsconimitteuidtoeitr carea
mh systenii of govieinniwnît is znilil and paternal,

3-et firn in enforcng the observance of established
dis iplinc.

No st4udent villibe retined whose ianners and
moraise not satisfactoiy : stuîdents of all<denom-
inaitions are admitted.

Tite Acaemic Yar comnt ces on tie first Mon-
daiy mn September. and cnds in the beginning of
Jtîly

COU RSE 0F STUDIES.
The Course of Stuidies in the Inistitute is divided

into two danatmets-Pinary and Commercialh

PRDlIARY DEIARTMENT.

" "i'gii" T°nFtr"eti'n, Sp"l "li°g, Re "ing, *
Notiotis of Arithmetie and Gueography, Objet
sons, Principleis of t'oliteness, Vocal Music.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining( itth
irili on vocal elcmenbî, Peenmansbip, Geogmlay,
Graminar, Arititîmtic, Hiistory, Principles of PoliW.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEc<oND CLAME,

g Religious Instruction, Reading, Ortiography.
Writing, Grammar, Gcograpliy, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anm
Double Entry), Aige-bra, Mensuîration, P'rinciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumnîttal Music, Fr-enchi.

Re~ligious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition anxd Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspîondence, Geography (withî use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Blook-keeping (thue latest
anud most [)ractical formsi, biy Single andi Doubla
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures oa

•Commercial Lawt, Algebra, G Ceomectry, Mensuiration,
Trigonometry, Lineatr Drawing, Practical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natura Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politseness, Elocutionr
Vocal and Instrumental Mutsic, F'rench.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire-

Book-keeping, Mental and Writtiet Arithmatic,
Gramnmar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Bloard and Tution, par month .... .$12 O0
Half Boarders, * .. .. 7 0

PRNPARATORIT DEPARTMfNT. -
2nd Class, Tuitioni, Per quarter,.... 4 00

I*'' . 500
eoMatÂrr, DE.rarI.Eg -

2nd Class, Tuition, .per qua rterG .. 6 o0
lutClaa an.. 60'

see" e M .873
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.QUINN, JOHN MARKUM, SELECT DAY SOO

DR M' L ANE'S '"NEWBOOKSS.-amoces Stre PLUMBER, GAS ANDSTEAM-FITTER, Under the direction of the
No.X55,SS.JamE S»BE-ONo, SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION Di

Celebrated Amnerican OT ^- TIN AND BEEET-IRON WORKER, &. DAME,
0-- importer and Dealer in all kinds of 744 PA.LA0ESTEu

.r uivflIQ TAD WOOD AND) DOAL STOVES -
7 %V.LA ý. Lâ . LJ.J ý

OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE cuntenance is paie and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
tise eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; au
azure semicircle rums along the lower eye-
'd; the nose is irritated, swelts, and some-

Urnes bleeds; a swelling of tise upper lp'
occasional headache; .ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 1 cath
Very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, somnetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at ethers, entirely gone; fleeting pains ina
the stomach; occasional nauca andvomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, an d
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis..
turbed sleep, with.orrig of the teeth;
temper variable, but L..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptonms.
arc found ;o exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cire.

T'. niversal success vhich has at-

sended tie administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant tss in
pledging oursclvts te the public ro

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual -: "providing the svmptoms ut.

tending the sickness of the child or adult

should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-

cine ta be given IN STRICT ACCOREANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves t athe public, thsr

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is mn inneer

preparation, not capab/e cf doing the :
,rt injury to the most tender infmt.

Address ail orders te

FLEMING BROS.. ParfuaiRnr. j

P.S. Dealers and P-hysichr.del: -fli:
than lemin Brs., will do well S writ: Ihen r l ..-
iincJy,. and late nxet t)>. J/tf. r
Fkmin.gBros.,P'itsblurgh Pa. *J&Mu,

1
.;< ,ing r E-e

a sdai we wit frward per ,na iaN
pars of te Vrimed stare-. nuebus qi liforM se. v
three-cent postage st;&nps, c.r on': vdn' \ Crmfuge fr
fourseentee-rccent stamps. AUl ords fim.tnrad: st
be accompaniied by eventy cets extra.

EW For sale by Druggists,and Coittry Sorreeers
neseraii*t.

A GREAT OFFER !1 - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y. will
dispose cf OE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOLEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including'
Water's at EXTDENELY Low P]Ie roR CASE, or will
take par cash and balance in aonthly instalments.
'New 7 octave first cliss PIANOS, all modern im-

provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PeRLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
malled. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day.oho1lMuic Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OmOc-58 ST FRANscu SXAvlREBSTREET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
-GUBSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&o.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleurg)
MONTRAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST.IICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

iIM THE SPECIAL PATRONAGE OF TUE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DmECTION OP' TIsE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in One Establishment
*Mter a Cassical or an English and Commercial
!ducation. The first course embraces the branches

usually required by young men who prepare them-
oelves for the Ieamned professions. Thesecord

course comprisesinlike manner, tie varisus branches
which forn a gooi English and Commercial Educa-
toi vis., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
grapby, , brto. 3 Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Sur'eyng, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-

Ory, Logie, and the French and German Languages.
TERMS.

juIl Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50
Balf BoarderL................ do 7.50
IDay Pupils................... do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do - 0.60
Statlouery.................... do 0.30
raude...................' do 2.00
faiting and Drawing......... do 1.20
Use of the LibrarS............. do 0.20

N...A1 fesm are to be paid strictly iii advance

In three terms, at the begianing of Septexber, 10th
of December, and 20th of 'March. Defaulters after
eue week from the firet of a term will net be allowed
o attend the Colege;

Address, REV. O. VINCENT,
PresMent of the College.

¡ Ioeont0, Marhis 16fl

SERMONS AND LECTURES

T TUE

Very Rev. ThomasN. Burke, O.P.,

(FArTHE BURKs OWN EuIIOii>,

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAII,

THIRTY-EIGIIT

LECT UR ES
AND

S ER MO N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

---

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes cf

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

A"D

O'Connell.

300 Pages. Price, $1 00

-0---

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY Te

Sun of Kenmare.
200 Pages. Pric, $1 0

-

L 1 F E
AND

TiM E 8
OF

O'CONNELL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-.-----.

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

s.

M~rs. J. Sadiier.

3,0 Pages. Price, $0 80

---

DYRBINGTON COURT.

-DY

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Prive, S$ ce

SENT FIlEREBY MAIL

ON

!RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICITED

11300K CANVASSERS

THEOUGHOUT TEE DOMINION.-

-&--

D., & J. SÂDLIER & 0O.,

MONTREALf

u u ni
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUN

Y, Guyot bas succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
hb tlls happy dscoveri, hoe prepares a con-
centrated liqueur cf tr, which in a asmail
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principie.

Guyot's tar possesses all the advantae of
ordinary tar-water without any of its .raw-
backs. A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouring a tespoonful into a
glass cf water.

Anyanes ca thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Guyoas tar replaces advntageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrbs.

Guylot's tar is employed with the greate
succes' in t'e fllowing diseas"-

AS à DRALGHT. - A teaspon/1 in a glau
of teater, or two lablespoon uts in a b.Ufr..

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PCJLNONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted rit a
fLle water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINOS

DISEASES OF THE. SCALP
Guyot'* lar las been tried with the

greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience bas
proved*it to bethe most hygieie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each botle
Dhpot in Pris, L. FRIRE, 49, rua kcob.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AI

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American louses, and buya for
.cashs, lie lays claim to bu able to sell cheaper than
any ether house in the Trade. .

Remcmsbcr khe Addres--87 St. Jos&eph Scret,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O*LAHERTF & BODEN, (Ssccessors to G. &' J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform tlieir patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lateiy occupied by Mesrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attendon te their
stock of STRAW GOODS, whiclh is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed.on
them, for which they beg to tenderbtheir mostsincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
lattera anid Furriers, No. 2G0 Notre Daine St.

.Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressium

which i s aht
once agreeable.
bealthsy, . a n d
effectuaile fr
prearving tle
hair. It sovaj
restores f'aidCI
or gray hair
o its original

Cr olor-, ivith t he
gloss and fieskness of i/outi. Thin
hair is thiclcened, fallinig hiair checked.
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
tie hair wlere the follicles ave de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied ani
decayed; but such as remain cati bu
saved by this application, and stimu-
Iated lnto activity, so that a new

growth cf- hair is produced. lnstead
of fouling tihe hirs with a pasty sei-
moent, it wilIlceep it cleau and vigerous.

.Its occasionafl use will prevent the hair
frein tirning gray or falinsg off, andi
conscquently preî'ent baildness. Thse
restoration cf -vital.ity it gives te tihe
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which ls efteu se un-
cleanly and offensive. Free frein those
deleterious substances which niake
some preparations danigereus antd inju-
rious to thse hair, tise Viger can onsly
benefit but nsot harma it. If wanted
mserely for a IIAIR PRESSING,
nothing aise ean be found so desirable.
CJontaining nteither cil nor dye, it does
nsot soit whiite camibrie, and yet Iasts

.long ona thse hair', giving it a ich, glossy
lustre, and a 'grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practteiàl and Analytical Chemnista,

LOWELL, MASS.

NOBTHBOP = LYMANNewcaustle,20eneraIAgents.

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doora East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

USl, JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO ¶I

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religios Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Bach.

11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each4........................1,00

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 escl. 2,400
48 Lots at <ledesdo *n$150eac. 7,200]
1. Gelsi Prise ...................... 1,000i

50 do do of$S50eaeh................2,500
100 do do of$5each ................. 500
200 do do of $3 each.................. 600
600 do do of $1 eacb.................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the CatholicE Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church2......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame do
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,600
4. To the Sisters of Good Shephserd......... 00
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence.............500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500

$7,000

The mony will be deposited in the hands of the
Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.

The undersigned will each week make a depeot
of the money of the Tickets sold, and lie shall
obliged to publiais in tlie ouvrau ionde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shal abe responsible
only forthe numbers that shall have beena so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the delosit.

Ail-persons who have tken Tickets and whose
numbers are net published in the said journal, are
sequested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
msethod adopted by Building Societies, and- shall be
overlooked by thrce Priestsuand three Laynmen.

The Rial Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of tie Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AIRCHITECT, '

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTVRE STREET

MONTRIEAL.

Plns of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[EBTABLISUED INI 1826.]

ass TER Subscribers manufacture and
have constanty for saleat their old

rAestablished Foundery, their Superior
Bells for CreeAcdmeFac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For Information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. Il. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CBARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academsy

of Medicine of Paris

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc' Carcoat owes its
great eicacy. It is'specially recommended
for the fttlowing affections.

GASTRAL.f A
. DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TUE STOMWACI

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

0DE OF EPLYUEBT..-nmoe'sce atroal
is taken before or after each meai, la tharorm
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority or
cases, is beneficial effects are felt ater the firat
dosa. Detailed lasnctionsaccompany eachbottle
*fpowder and box of losenges.

Depl ik Puis, L. RERB,19,ra ruhtb
C eneral Agents for Canada,

FARUE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

[HEARSES t HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANToINIESTuR-.,
BEGS to inform the public tht haha procoue
several n0w,. elegant, and andsomcsly fisishe
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the pubfl
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givr satisfaction te
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

0L1

Tg

oiuas or ArrEmNeu--Fromn 9 tel1&mjan
1 

te 4 r..idr
The system of Education ineludes the Enghand
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, gi an
Geography, Use cf the Globes, Astrenemy, Le
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, it
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draag ,,,
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italilan and Ger

Ne deduetion made for ccaaaontsl eb
T!IfisPupEtstake dinner in the Establî 5k 0 1

$6 Ç extra per quarter.

GRYSsyùiP
or

RED SPRUCE GUm
FO

COUGHS. COLDS, L OSS OF VOICE, HOAnq
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECT1IONS.
THE GUM which exudes fron thie Red Spruce tre,le, without doubt, the mnostvalhable native «uafaMedicinal purposes.

Ils remarhable pover.nl rievingoertajn t
formacof Bronchitis andits aimot spocific efrtcursnog obstinate isscking Coughsa, la Uow W,1l
known to the public at large. lIthis Syrup (care.
fully prepared at loir temnpenature), containiss ts
largequantity of the finest picked Gui tin compltesolution al the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic aadAiti-spasnedic effects cf tie ed Spruce Gum afusl>' preservesi. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Puce
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 18'72.

HENRY R. GRAY,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMp.jlçY
OF CANADA.

1872-73 WLNTra AiRANGEMSNTg I S72..

Pulmans Palace Parlor and Hlandso'e weaOrdCars on all Thrughv Day Traü, and Pa
Sleepirg Curs on i allTro saGA 9Ni* hllifl oIertwhet Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreai as flloir
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ôttawa,Brockville.Kingston, Beillevite, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godoric
Buffalo, Datroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, at.......................8.00

Night Express " l. 8.00 î.
Mixedi Train for Toronto, stopping at a

Stations at ...................... 6.00
Passenger Train fer Bruckvile and all ln-

termediate Stations...;............400 pmTrains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00 an
9:00 a.m, 3:00 p.n., 5.00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at s as,
1 10.00 a.n., 3.30 p.in., 5.30 p.m.
The 3.00 p.m. Train runs Uhrough to Pro..

vmce lne.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston 'ia Vermont Central

Railroad,at.... ..................... 8.40 a. t
Express for Nes York and Boston, vs

Vermont Central, at.............. 3 p. u
Mail Train for St. Joins and Rouse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstcad, SiTfford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Conuties Junction
Railways, at.................... 3.00 p.m

Mixed Train fo Iiiland Pond and WyStationsat.........................6.00 a.n
Mail Traine, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-

mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m
Night Express for fsland Pond, Ger-

ham, Portiand, Boston, and the Lower
Provincesat*... ................... 10.30p.sa

Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire ant St. Hyacinthe, at Ig*dnia
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.

nections with other line the Company vill not Le
responsible for trins lo arriviig at or !aving an!
station at the hours named.

The splended steamer "C A R L O T T A," ru.
ning in connetion with the Grand Trunk Railway,
wili leave Portland for Halifax, N. S.,every Satuaday
nt 4.60 p.2. Shliehas excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The SteamshinIl CHASE" will aise rua betweu
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, also ru.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Rlailwayeave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p ns, for St. Jolsu, N. B., &c.

ilaggage Checked Through.

Through Tickets issued at tie Company's pri
cipal stations.

For further information, and time of Arrival ad
Departure of all Trains a the terminal andi aY
stations, apply a the Ticket office, Bonaventir
Station, or ut No. 143 St. Janmes Street.

C. .1. BRYDGES,

Montreal, October 21, 1872.31nnaging Directer

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains lave PORT HOPE daly at 9:20 a.m. ud
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summsit, Millbrook, Fasu-
ville and Beavrtoan.

Loave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 30
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPerryto.
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 0:45 a.. tnd

3:30 p.n. for Quay's, Perrytown, CampbelP, Sus.
mit, Mllbrook, Franerville, Peterbor, and WiI,

tiold.
Trains will leave WAREFIELD daily at 5,2

a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro,Milibrook, Sumist
Campbell'a, Perrytown, Quay's, arriying at Port Pat 11:40 an.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintedet.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -ToRONTo r1O
Trains leave Totonto ait 7.00 AM, 11.50 A.t

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.

.15P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
3PL Trains on this. lino leave Union Station fi

minutes afier leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tonomo Tant
City Hall Station. .

. Depart 7:45 A.,
Arrive 1:20 .m., 9120 m

Brock Sîreet Station.
Depart 5:40 a.., 3:00 Vx
Arrive 11:00 A.M., 3.30 ?M.

Cloth.

CloUa.

Cloth.

Cloth.


